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Ijaao4 " lni>' Motfiu

S/xi}AT~c.z, Cars Hard Coal 
Reached This City Monday

Another Noble Separation 
Count Deserts His Countess

THE MAN ON TOP.
/

t
P

Financial Stress Leads Count De Lonyay to Disappear lÿom 
the Presence of His Wife, the Widow of the 

Unfortunate Archduke Rudolph.

U- S- Congress Will Remove Duty on Coal Providing Canada 
Does the Same—Cold Snap Causes Suffering in 

Many Cities of the Continent.

Afinuvuucnieni of Thomas Coffee's 

Selection for the Senate Shows 

Way Wind Blows.

Aid. Loudon, Oliver, Burns and 

, Richardson Are Board of 

Control.

■ i .Sri
Pa COMiwf. I

fue.ic X Virtma, Jan. 12.—Serions dlfferen-es, ne- 
cording to Die Zeit have aris Ml between 
tile Count and Countess Do Lonyay (for
merly the Crown Princess Htepbanle', dur
ing their stay in the South of France. The 
Count Is reported to have suddenly left 
hi* wife end to have given no Intimation of 
his whereabouts. Tje nature of the a'■ 
lc-ged. differences has not developed.

stopped her former allowance of $10,- 
IXK> a year. The counters consequently 
tried to meet all the expenses of main
taining her household with legs than 
one-fifth ot her former Income, and 
found the task impossible-

TM article in' 'yesterday'* Wlorld ; arrived, in Toronto yesterday tor the
various local dealers.

Elias Rogers declared yesterday there 
was practically no change in the fuel 
situation, and he emphasises the fact 
that he has an abundant supply of 
soft coal and wood on hand, "which 
may be used 1n an emergency ” It 
has been charged frequently that the 
local dealers were holding back hard 
coal and pushing their other lines ot 
fuel. ,

Mr. Rogers thought It a great mis
take for the papers to print any re
ports about unusually large supplies of 
hard coal coming In here. He thought 
it was calculated to prejudice the sales 
agents on the other side against To
ronto buyers, and prevent their getting 
theie- share- He says It is untrue that 
unusually large quantities of hard coal 
are coming In, in spite of the records 
of the customs house printed by The 
World, showing that the number of 
cars dally received are largely In ex
cess of the normal supply for the same 
period last year.

COAL ADMITTED FREE,

dealing with the alleged scarcity of 
coal attracted a great deal of attention 
thruout the city. Here is one dealer 
who takes exception to some of the 
statements it contained. Mr. Payne of

' asls o* A
rT4 , L ct- - 3 I SOME STRONG OPPONENTS BEATENCHAIRMEN OF THE COMMITTEES

HItilibs JS]
N? >^?> iVA Got More Money.

She used the Influence of her daugh
ter archduchess Elizabeth Marie, who 
is a favorite with the Austrian Em
peror, to secure additional money, and |

The Associated Press has found the to obtain permission to reside in one
of the Imperial palaces, where she was Globe's announcement 

! out of n'a<h of her creditors. She was Coffee.a gelectton for tlie Senatorshlp 
! granted the use of the palace at 

Jan. 7, and his present whereabouts Hetezend-rff, near Vienna, but this 
is not known. Friends of the count privilege expired upon the marriage of O’Donohue’s death, means that James

difficulties1 hl*r daughter to the Prince Von Sutherland is master ot the admlnlstra- dimcuities, windisc,hgraetz Ja„ 3 100o
I Refuned t>> Her Daughter.

Political! Stand-In popular From 
point, but Shows Power of Minis

ter of Public Works.

Inaugural Ad- 1Kayor irquharf.
drew. Wee Short, Bat Not 

Lacking In Interest. m ici102 Teraulay-street claims that he paid 
$10.50 a ton for coal at Suspension 
Bridge ,and that when The World said 

He new Mayor made a distinct hit at t|,e ruling price in Buffalo was $5 a 
the City Hall yesterday. He arrived early ton ^ atated what was not true. It la 

the crush at the Inauguration 
It vraa 8.45 w-ben he atepped 

the second floor and
The Mayor's desk Places who are hoping to reap a large 

profit out of the unfortunate situation,

i à \ i Count Vncoinfortable.
Ottawa, Jan- 12. — (Special.) — Th» 

of Thomas

1 story published in Die Zeit. to be true. 
The count left his wife at Mentone,to avoid

ceremonies.
out ot the elevator on 
unde for hie office.
Moeaked a llttf.- In surprise at being open
ed St an hour which to It seemed (according but the big dealers, from whom most 
t. eastern I to be the middle of the night, of the small dealers get their supplies, 

the Mayor got busy regarding the are in a position to contract for what

not denied that there may be specula
tors at Suspension Bridge and other s made vacant by the late Hon. John

Ü assert that in addition toX ' tion as much a# ever Mr. Tarte was.
, , Mr. Sutherland Insisted upon Mr.

found his position In society as tno The countess is supposed recently to coffee's appointment, and F. R- Latch- 
husband of the former Crown Princess . have borrowed money from the Prin- for,i worked up the appearance of a 
of Austria-Hungary, to be exceedingly cess Von Wlndischgraetz, but the visit Catholic political demand for Coffee on 
uncomfortable and unpleasant. Tnqt of . the conutess to her daughter at the outside. Mr- Coffee himself heln- 
the count will seek to obtain a divorce Prague. Dec. II, which lasted only one ed Mr. Latch ford by working the C.
is regarded as by no means improbable, hour, has lead to the belief that the M B.A., and according to the stories
The disagreement between the couple princess refused her mother further told in Ottawa to-night, the C.M.B.A.
has long been evident, and it Is be- supplies. It is thought that since the is now worked up to a revolution
lieved pecuniary trouble underlies the marriage of Archduchess Elizabeth against all Its grafter members,
affair. Marie, Prince Von Wlndischgraetz has : Mr. Sutherland owed Mr. Coffee an

Money Cat Off. Interfered to prevent his wife from old obligation dating back to the time
As a widow, the former Crown Prin- continuing to act as Intermediary he- of the anti-Jesuit agitation when Mr. 

cess enjoyed an' income of $l25,0<y>, tween her mother and her grandfather. Sutherland led those who upheld the 
and bad free residence at the imperial the Emperor, who has been remark- cause of Protestantism. Mr. Suther- 
palace. and the use of carriages and ably generous to the countess. The land never goes back on a friend. (July

the present situation Is believed to have for this Thomas Coffee would not have
couple married ift the belief that- Era- j resulted from the Interference of Prince had as much as a look In at the Sena-
peror Joseph and King Leopold to- Wlndischgraetz. torshlp.
gether would contribute handsomely to -m,„ , , , . , , ,e "J* beaten some strong oppon-
their maintenance- In this however Oosn Princess Stephanie of Austria- ents, whose names have not been men-
thev were ffisomrointed The Z Arrhdttk;. Rudolph tinned in the discussion of the vacancy.jJeCSt ÏÏ5,JTEÏÎ ghun* m i90o7<Tc<sTnt De IlTrït^M
$25,000 a year, while King Leopold Lonyay, a popular diplomat. U^e^Ævf toen ^kde. ^only

ehows Me. Sutherland's strength 4n the 
government.

The choice of a successor to the late 
Senator Clemow lies between Mr. F. 
T- Erost of Smith's Falls and Mr. W. 
C. Edwards, M.P- Mr. Legris. M.P., 
is almost certain to get the seat render
ed vacant by Senator Armand's death, 
while Mr. Jules Tessier, M.L.A. for 
Portneuf, will be called to replace the 
late Senator Dechene.

in his financial affairs, the count has
•(**• - - -"w*v

■we - .
coal afination, end he dispersed a few tele- they require from the operators- These 
grams. 1 men have gone to the coal fields direct,

If Mayor Cnn*art travels at the pace g.ettlng. their names in the papers every 
be made yesterday, from 9 n.ra. till 6 p.m., few day|^ and they will probably be 
the dty business for the year can be done ]agt to say they are dependent
la about aix mroths. He k a congloméra- upon the little fellows who manage to 
tion of courtesy, smile* and business, and get hold of a portion of the output to
MS Influence is already felt In fact, ble sell at a profit of 100 per cent,
general demeanor In handling tiring* was Just Two Instances.

-.-elation to those who have become me- Many Instance» could be enumerated» «rîïï elm." stts.w sL*1,^C£aI^M0Ut became noTaJ The attention of The World has been
SMrMcr«ted^nthusiasm In the mind* if called to the action of J. D- Gould,
£Sralbagues. M.P., West Ontario, who secured a

H# Was on Tlme I sufficient quantity of hard coal for
Mayor Crquhart attended to Ms cotres- 

nondenee, and then turned up at the In-
augural promptlv at 11. He had been able to cope with the situation, 
sworn in, and so had all the aldermen. The Gould bought seven car loads, which 
Assembly HSB, as it Is now. Is not a cheer- sold for $7 a ton, and later brought in 
rul place, but the profusion of flags, bunt- seventeen car loads, which were re
in* and ban liera in w;t6<* It was clothed tailed at the same price, 
to hide a very bare frame work made It . w H - -n-, dealer at Ayr.-xty mlle^w^of^ronttk haa beS 

be said chat the decorations sprinkled selling hard coal thruout the winter at 
aronnd a spirit of friendUm-as and a feeUug $7 a ton- He gets it from Buffalo, and 
that It might Lie worse. There was a lot pays $1 a ton freight, 35c more than 
of eohl air In the room, hut not halt as Toronto dealers, and says he sells It at 
much as there was outside, and the audi- a pr0flt nevertheless. At Galt, a short 
enre was so ""'ftltliens were distance away, coal is selling at $12.
Md Suï kTpt ouMttany of the numerous Mr Hunt supplies not only towns- 
dranghts. It was an Interesting gathering people, but also farmers In the vicinity, 
of dttsens, and w as very mixed. Ther e, 
were, the wives of the aldermen, also their wlfh 
daughters and other lady friends sprinkled 
unoiiRfct the critical ratepayers, who were

'not working because it was too cold. Old generally anticipated little difficulty In 
friends and critics, such «s Vox Popull, securing at least s small allowance.
Pro Bono Publiée, Indignant Ratepayer, et But they
at. were there in profusion, and If they town coal offices were crowded early,
«me, ®nd fa,'ît ,thel-k^..aolct' ; but few succeeded In getting as much
will doubtless write to the press. I as half a ton. The price for what was

All Went Very Smooth j distributed ranged from $8.50 to $12
But there was nothing to find fault about, per ton. Sixty-four cars of anthracite 

The proceeding* went off beautifully.
When the Mayor entered the hall he waa ; 

cheered. He wa* accompanied by Rev. W.
W. Weeks of W«ilmer-road Baptist Chorch 
and City < lerk Little Jots. The trio were 
much atlanT.rcd, and a cheer went up. Thé 
aldermen were seated upon the platform 
resting their feet rm a nice crimson carpet.
ITiey sported neat bouquets provided by 
1‘urK «, ommlaaloncr ( hamben». At the 
Mayor’s extreme i.ght was Aid. W. T.
Stewart, bedecked with a flower emble
matic of a blameless life, and next to him 
woh Aid. Richardson in a white tie which 
wpuki cauae one to #jpot hlm a» a. bride
groom or a “beefsteak or mutton chops.”
Aid. Ward, who Is wearing his hair like 
ex-Mayor How land does, was in the corner, 
and everyone was In a jovial mood. Aid.
Chisholm, who reminds one of Scriptural 
pictures, was close to Aid. McGhle, who 
has all the symptoms of a student
Srat ôff”“à'a1demeVlh^nwereïnelxr- L°n<ion. 12 -What has been St. Petersburg, Jan. 12,-lThe court is
Ions to watch the proceedings. Aid. Har- niere rumor and gossip heretofore now preparing to hold a brilliant reception 
ïéct”cianprepared ^or” th^'^orat?1 and Dr aeema to be accepted as a fact—that In honor ot the Crown Prince Frederick 
Noble bad no outride appearance of worrq. Lord Milner, the High Commissioner 
Aid. Ramsden put on hi* best front, and ^ s„„.hall the new aldermen made good in ..he °* South Afrlca- wl“ be retired when 
eyes of the audience, 

itev. 'Mr. Weeks invoked a blessing upon 
and the aldermen 
their heads.

■-O50C>f. i U

ii»
Washington, Jan. 12.—It Is expected 

thaJt Congress will pass a. bill remov
ing the duty of 67 cents a ton on oo^l 
inuported into th*s country. This bill 
may take the form of a rebate or 
drawlbaok for 90 days, and also will 
provide for reciprocity, admitting free 
of duty coal imported into this coun
try from countries granting the same 
privilege to the United States. This 
means Canada, and will 
mit Nova Scotia coal 
into this country free, 
ooal from the Alleghenies 
westward will go into Canada free of 
duty. The Ways and Mean* Com
mittee will meet to-morrow, and, ac
cording to the present program report 
a bill on the above lines. It Is expect
ed it will pass the house to-morrow. 
It will be taken up in the Senate very 

and the intention is to have it 
without much delay. Its consi-

V

à/
servants. It is rumored that

o

.t^-
the people of Uxbridge, after the deal- 

had confessed that they were un-
Mr.

per- 
to come 

while 
and

$

mm ■

soon,
pass WÊH 
deration in the same has not yet . been 
arranged for, but efforts are making 
to expedite its passage without amend
ment, and with little discussion. A 
number of Republicans who heretofore 
have been opposed to changing the 
duty on coal, would not oppose the 
bill, provided it did not open up the 
whole tariff question. There has been 
some general talk to-day about an 
agreement to pass such a bill without 
opposition or taking up tariff ques
tions, and Republican leaders expect 
the house bill will toe passed prompt
ly by the Senate.

Three Prisoners Arraigned, Charged 

With Brutal Treatment of 

• Man Aged 60.

Fatal Crash Into a Funeral While a 

Snow Storm Was 
Raging. *

Mr. Big Corporations : Yes, 1 send ’em np or down just as I want 
’em—and it would be a bad day for me should the man with the carpet bag 
ever get my place.

TO VICTOR BELONGS SPOILS.
fllcew Rendered.Coal O

eighty^eight cars of hard coal 
in the local yards yesterday, citizens

Belleville. Jan. 12.—Mayor Graham, 
In his inaugural message to-day, re
commended that all civic offices be de
clared vacant, and a redistribution of 
duties be made. The matter wae not 
taken up by the Council, and the pro
posed change is looked upon by the 
citizens as a drastic one. The new 
chairmen of the City Council are: 
Executive, Aid Chown; Public Works, 
Aid Panter; Fire, Aid McFee; Water, 
Aid Galbraith 
Market, Aid Sulman; Industries, Aid 
Sinclair; Railways and Parks, Aid 
Pope.

CHARTERED V.PRIVATE BANKSwere mistaken. All the down. Batavia, N.'?., * Jam T2.—A freight 
train on the Canandaigua branch of the 
New York Central crashed. Into a 
sleigh containing five persons at a 
grade crossing a short distance east 
of Stafford this afternoon.

Washington, Jan." 12.’—Mrs. Su sap B. 
Beers, wife of John Beers of Good 
Springs. Franklin Township; her sou, 
Elijah Beers, and a hired man, Frank 
Gordon, were arraigned .here to-day, 
□barged with Inhuman treatment ot 
the woman’s husband.

It is charged that among other cruel
ties practised on the old man, who Is 
(10 years old, the prisoners used to 
chain him up in a dilapidated bam and 
leave him for days In such a position 
that he was compelled to get on his 
tnbds and knees In order ri eat the 
scanty food that was thrown to him 
on the barn floor.

The prisoners pleaded not guilty, and 
were remanded for trial until Jan. 21.

Katherine Win* Libel finit.
San Diego. Cal., Jan. 12.—The jury in 

the libel suit of Mrs. Katherine Tlng- 
dnst The Los Angelas Times for 

has found for Mrs. Tingley, 
assessing damages for $7500.

The Big Concerns Are Now Out to Compete and Get the 
Deposits and Business.

1

MI1NER FOR EM 
IS THE NEWER! SCHEME

Light, Aid Cooper:Of the five occupants of the sleigh, 
Injuries that caused

:

one received 
death a few hours later; two others 
were so seriously injured that their 
death Is momentarily expected, and 
two were seriously injured. They are 
all members of the family of L- J- Mott.

A second sleigh, which was following 
close behind Mott's, was overturned by 
toeing brought to a sudden stop to 
escape running Into ..he -train. F 
persons In the second vehicle were In
jured.

The sleighs were part of a funeral 
procession. A snow storm was raging.

The crash and the cries of the injured 
warned the next sleigh, but none too 
soon, for the driver was forced to stop 
so suddenly that all the occupants 
of the sleigh were hurled into the 
ditch and severely Injured 
removed to a neighboring farm house; 
medical aid was summoned from here.

A Remarkable Turn-Over In Banking Methods About St- Cathar* 
ines As Revealed By Investigation.

(Written By a Special World Commissioner to tbs Niagara District, )

FEB. 10 THE DATE.

St John’s. Nfld-, Jan. 12.—The News 
found land legislature vigil meet Feb. 
HI, by which time it Is presumed that 
something definite will be known re
specting the fate of the Bond-Hiay 
treaty, providing tor limited reciprocity 
between the United States and this 
colony.

Will Return to England in April and 

After a Rest Be Given
Many Matters of Moment Need te Be 

Settled Between the 

Two Powers.

There Is a good deal of feeling against private banks In this country. 
The Oakville failure has been a sensation.

But did it ever strike you Chat the public in many of the smaller places 
forced to do business with these private concerns, for the reason that

-nir

Post.
were
there was no authorized bank or branch thereof there, or that if there was one 
it did not care to take the business? The branch banks to the smaller places 
were willing to take deposits, but were slow in giving credits. Time after 
time deputations of business meh from the villages and towns would wait 
on the chartered banks and ask for branches, and in ifearly every instance

FELL 60 FEET TO DEATH.

Winnipeg, Jan. 12.—R. Owen, 
Englishman, while at work on elevator 
D, Fort William, this afternoon, step
ped on a loose plank and fell 00 feet, 
dying shortly ulterwarde. He was a 
married man with no family.

ail
ley agai
$(So,ooo,and were

William of Germany, who Is expected 
to arrive here Jan. 16.

The purpose of the German Emperor be refused.
A good deal of that is now changed. A year ago The World discussed 

this very question, from the point of view of a banker from tihe Western 
States, who thought that we in Canada ought to have small local banks, 
under the national law, like they have over there : that these local banks 
helped local industries.

That discussion helped to waken up our chartered banks, and since then 
there has been quite a competition to open up in the small place's—even it it 
were only to get deposits. This is wpll illustrated in and about St. Catharines 
and the Niagara district

To-day the chartered bank's are falling over each other to establish 
branches to the small towns within a radius of thirty miles of St. Catharines. 
Their haste is in remarkable contrast to the Indifference they have manl-

Mr. Chamberlain returns to England. 
Then it is on the cards that Lord Mil
ner will be sent to Australia as the

In sending the Crown Prince to St- 
Petersburg la generally attributed In 
diplomatic circles to Emperor William's 

ernor-General of the Australian Com- desire to strengthen the present good 
K« More White Glove*. monwealth. , relations between Germany and Russia,

,^^yriLP^dodoV^,Whlt5eg,aII eontom^eTfo“s^ne8UmehM„ne^e,s ^ to the ^
attired impressively in a long Prince Al- is entente in the matter of questions
l>ert. His beard was neatly trimmed and none to° we“ liked in South Africa, .
his hulr was parted In places where It and it is felt that a tactful man there shortly coming up for settlement, as, 
had not already parted. His trousers were will do more to bring about quick for instance, the commercial treaty* 
ouii”wast°thatf of1 iMn who“iL^fnreman unlflcatlon- The South African post | * m view of the possibility of disturb- 
of the job, but had no desire to rub it in *s considered now the hardest in the ajlces jn the Balkan Peninsula, it is 
too hard. His exterior was so complacent foreign service, and only inferior to thought t/> be of moment to establish 
that even the lorly policemen sainted him that of India and Australia in honor. an undemanding; it is also desirable
Council’ and whntPmore could any man fo^himself1 in Cape TowiTquIck- there'“ia’nori'ctmflict?'the8Bagdad^ralb tested for so many years toward affording this rich section proper banking

After the Inaugural the Board of Con- er than anywhere else, and Milner's road particularly constituting an ele- facilities. Apparently t£ie chartered banks have remained passive to the de-
(rnt was elected, and the procedure caused successor must be a '"big" man. ment of antagonism. ,___ ;..... ...... ■■ within th. ~QC+numerous of the audience to Indulge In the 7t j. hlnted that Milner wants to be --------- mands of the farming community as long as they dared. Within the past
to"7nd1ridua|Taîderrman1,'ioôked ‘ nbve7bhiï relieved on account of Ill-health. He TWO boats GONE. year or two they have undergone a vast change. When one bank observed
ala to when his turn came to vote was a has worked hard for several years, nil. anotiher preparing to occupy this rich field the competition became brisk.
air1,-s.ST.'"LK.7-.;r!,u.:: com,p™»,o„„»=r,„«h.
all done on one ballot. I Australian billet, where things are gu- correspondent of The Daily Telegraph, ants to travel a distance of twenty or thirty miles to bank or trust to a :

The'M'avn^w^o'has0*^ Tied|ed't I tog so smoothly that there will be very ..deny the statement. I am informed private firm, they are now opening branches in localities hitherto not consid-
phyriognomy,’ scowled just a' trifle*at" cite 1U.tle oxopotod hark in upon ttle beat ■authority that two Rus- ered worthy of the efforts of even the private banker. In fact, from one
mirth Which waa exhibited when the Board Lo,rd Milner is expected back n sian torp<do boats passed up the Bos-
nf Control was announced. His loot said England In April, and alter a rest win jyhoi-us solme nights ago, being the first
that this was a food and not a fad, and go to his new post. That this move of the four Russian vessels that re- blanking facilities, the chartered banks have gone to the other extrema of
l«J?rij£L£e““ntljr “* he de,:lared the I was contemplated long ago Is seen by celved permission to pass the Daxdan-

After the inaugural proceedings. Mayor 1 tha faC‘ ^‘ TnoreGeneral^f "lus" elles September."
Irijnhart announced the Council adjourned was made Governor-General of Aus 
<111 2 o'clock. Then he entertained the tralia it was for one year only. His
aldermen and the officials at luncheon at time will be up next summer.
VtchlVs. and afterwards returned to the ----------------- -------------- Savannah, Ga., Jan. 12—The bonds-
'.ne,,i1«.'Tr1;,rn m,hl'7nt,*,i‘r",b"ain,,'a,<. r PREMIER BALFOUR ILL. men of B. D. Greene and John F.
KnM Iftoere* waTT'w on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Gaynor' stives from justice for al- j
<he track the onus of the responsibility London, .Tan. 12 —Premier Balfour ; leged frauds to connection with jim-
rested with the row, hot the train didn't I again has been obliged to cancel his - provements of the Savannah harbor,
stop. The Council meeting adjourned early, public engagements-' on account of a. are preparing to pay into the registry
and then Mayor Urquhart I tad a Board of ht lllneag of the United States Court $80,000.
Control meeting. It lasted for about an allgnt ,lmPS8' 1 T ’
hour, and adjourned till 11 a.m. on Wed
nesday.

Numerous visitors waked on the Mayor, 
and he found lime to attend to them in 
addition to bis other business of the day.

The Board of Control.
The election of the Board of Control was 

a very interesting affair, and It was quite 
evident that some of tile aldermen hud 
been "seen.' One ballot decided it. There 
were nine candidates. The nominations 
Were as follows: Aid. Richardson, bv Aid 
Bell: Aid. Spence, by Aid. Ward; Aid. Wil
liam Burns, by Aid. Richardson ; Aid till- 

by Aid. Starr: Aid. Starr, bv Aid 
Oliver: Aid. Lynd. by Aid. Bell: \l,i H„h- 
hsrd. by Aid. Sheppard; Aid. Graham, bv 
Aid. MeGble: Aid. Loudon, bv Aid Dunn' 

in alphabetical order each alderman stood 
up and named Ms choice. It was amusing 
at the tall end of the voting to see tile aid- Oneensnorternen counting how the votes stood before tjueensport, ..
they announced themselves. The poll was children named King of Fort r eux

-ere caught in a sudden storm and 
Brence 9. Graham 5. Lynd 2. ’ died of exposure. They were brother

The choice of the aldermen was as fob and slster. about 10 years old, and had the Premier was asked
Aid. Bell—Hnbbard. Loudon, Lynd. Rich- > been visiting friends near Queensport truth there was in the rumors of his

On Saturday morningr they started to retirement.
walk home in company with Melbourne | The World's editorial was placed be- i stron8 arguments, in the estimation of the farmers, why the chartered
Jamieson of C'ple Harbor. On the high ; fore him, and again the Prime Minis- banks should ha,ve granted ttiem branches many years ago. The chartered

overtaken by the ter smiled and said he thought he was banks here pay three per cent for deposits, while the private bank allows
four. But it is reversed when the farmer wants a loan. The chartered banks

Icebound During 15 Hours 
in Train on Detroit River

the < v>uncil this year, 
sad the «tidlenrebowed

Then Mayor Urquhart delivered his In- • , ,
• ifcurnl address, and It seemed to find con- successor of Lord Tennyson as Gov- 
■icerable favor.

IS THIS A JOKE?

Berlin, Jan. 12.—The chiefs of the 
Macedonian revolutionary movement in
Bulgaria have decided, according to a 
special despatch from Sofia to Ths 
Vesr.ischc Zettung, to begin an insur
rection on April 1.

O
RENFREW ELECTION SOON.

Unique Experience of Passen
gers on the Wabash Conti

nental Limited-

MAJORITY IN NORTH GREY.

Owen Sound, Jan. 12.—The official re* 
turns for the North Grey by-election 
give A. G. MacKay. Liberal, a major-? 
tty of 272- Six thousand and seventy 
votes were polled, being the largest 
on record for this riding.

OttSwa, Jan, 12.—A member of the 
Roe» cabinet, In a letter to a friend In 
Ottawa, states that there Is a strong 
probability ' of the bye-election for/

Detroit, Jan. 12.—The passengers of North Renfrew being brought op In 
the Wabash Railroad's east-bound Hie next few weeks.
“Continental limited” had the unique 
experience last night and to-day of ’ 
being icebound for fifteen hours in the

STEAMER IN BAD WAY. Persian Lamb Jacket*—$HB,
The Dineen Company have fifteen 

splendid Persian Lamb Jackets, of 
plain designs, lined throughout with, 
the best satin procurable, and splendid
ly finished, for $85 each. This will he 
good for to-day only, and Jackets slmt- 
lad to these were originally «old at 
from $!)5 to $115 each- These coats 
sre Included In the big reduction sale 

going on, by which the company 
hope to raise $.'<0,000 before the first ot 
Feb. uary.

Queenstown, Jan. 12.—The steamer 
Detroit River on board the transfer Mexican arrived here to-day. She cx- 
steamer Great Western. The train hausted her coal bunkers four days 

Since that time a quantity of 
midnight last night, four hours late, timber, all the vessel's spars, her der- 
most of the passengers being asleep at ricks and all wood work which could 

When they woke up this be spared, was burned.
morning they were out in, the river in -------------------------------

midst of a great field of Ice. It Fresh Roses from 60c per doz. All 
3 o'clock this afternoon when the flowers reasonable. The College Flower

Shop, 446 Yonge St Phi ne North 1192

waa bacekd on the ferry here about ago.

extreme of apparent indifference to the demands of this part of Ontario for
the time.

now
extraordinary solicitude for this class of business. In fact, St. Catharines 
has been invaded during the past few months by the Sovereign Bank of 
Canada, when this immediate territory was supposed to have been wholly 
under the control of the Imperial Bank, Bank of Commerce and tbp Bank of 
Toronto. The Bank of Hamilton began reaching into the adjacent territory 

i during the summer, and to-day these five concerns are setting a fast pace to 
furnish banking accommodations in thie form of branches to the little towns.

WHERE THE STORY CENTRES.
Dunmvilla, Thorold, Grimsby, Beamsville, Homer, Virgil, St. David’s, Mer- 

ritton, Jordan, Port Dalhousie, Queenston and Nlagara-on-the-Lake are the 
progressive towns in this section of the province that are now the storm 
centre of competition among the chartered banks. Some of them have had 
one chartered bank for some years, others secured them toe past year, and 
others have not yet been, supplied, but will be before spring. Merritton 
affords a fair illustration of the conservatism, or what not, of the chartered 
bankers. Tho having three thousand population, and being tributary to an 
extraordinarily rich farming community, there is no chartered bank there. 
Under the circumstances it is not surprising that this section of Ontario

the
was
Great Western finally forced a pass
age into a landing slip on the Can
adian side of the river and the "lim
ited" was pulled off the boat.

About 1 o'clock, however, the ferry 
had been near enough to the dffck so !

male passengers 
from the '

PREPARING TO PAY. DECIDEDLY COLD.
DEATHS.

Al LWARD—-At 429 Ontnr.o-street. on Mon
day. Jan. 12. l'Mtt. Frederick John, brin
ed son of ICkhurd and Julianna Aylward, 
in the 22nd year of Uis age.

Funeral private.
ferry to the dock. There was no din- ItAIUD—On Monday, Jan. lath, 1000, at 
Ing car or buffet on the train, and Helrao-avcnuc, Wvehwoud Park Ja-e-e 
the passengers were a very hungry , L. F. Ralrd, aged 12 years and 10 mom!,a,
women and children,1 and the men pas-j ™ Tu*£Jn> ' th" «»*

| day, Jan. 12th. HUsfoa Edmond», York 
Pioneer of this city, in lids 8ath year.

Funeral will take place from Qnf'en- 
felreet Baptist Chim-b, tjiieen and VJc-

Meleorologdeol Office, Toronto, Jan. 12.—(§ 
p.m. i—The important dMurhnnce wild eh 
was situated over I^nke Ontario ’ant night 
has since pfi»H*d *cr«w the Maritime Pro
vinces, attended there liy freezing gtile, to
gether with heavy rain and snow. Milder 
conditions bave Ht In over the Northwest 
Territories, nnd the conditions are now

■
that some of the 
crawled across a ladder

7 wo Children Die in Snow 
Lost Their Way in a Storm

favorable for moderating weather in On- 
tnilo by Wedneulay.

Minimum and maximum tempemtirres : 
Victoria, 'W 42; Kamlorqm, (’iilgary,
10 below—42: QiTAppede, 20 lie tow 20; 
Wlnmli^eg, 24 I»elow-4 below; Port Arthur, 
10 below—4; Toronto, 7—16; Uttawa. 4—14; 
Montreal, 10—24; Quebec, £-20; HeWfax, 
26-40.

ried for something to eat. 
left for the east at 3.40 o'clock.

West-bound train No. i) on the same 
road, which was scheduled to leave 
here at 2.10 this morning, for Chicago, 

arrive until after 2 o'clock this 
The train was held up in

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bey— 

Felr Aiod decidedly cold to-dey, be* 
cr miner milder on Wednewdey.

Ottawa Viwllcy, TTpvxr and Ivower Rt. 
I^iwrcncc- Fresh to strong westerly winds; 
fair nnd decidedly 

fîulf and Mark
moderato gnies. northlo west; 
a nd much colder.

Lake Superior Fair and becoming mild
er. more especially on Wednesday. 

Manitoba— Fair and milder.

SIR WILFRID RETICENT. did not torîa-streets, on Wednesday, Jan. 14th, at 
2.30 p.m. Friends and acquaintance 
picase accept tW* intimation. Cleveland 
and Buffalo papers pliUse copy.

Pitiful Story of Exposure and 
Exhaustion That Comes 

From Nova Scotia.

afternoon.
Windsor over night and all the morn
ing waiting for a steamer to carry it 
across the river. The passengers were

and comfortable in the KENNEDY—On Jan. 12. innn, at her dnugh 
ter s residence, Aglncourt, Jane Mont
gomery. relict of the late Thomas Ken-

Will Not Discuss HI* Retirement- 
Money for New Paper. has been a prolific field for the development of the private bank. All these

--------- places are essentially "depositing" points, in tiie banking term. St Cathar-
Montreal, Jan. 12.—"They want to jnes to-day has more than two million dollars on deposit with its four 

get rid of me," waa about
all the satisfaction the
not friendly to the 
received from Sir Wilfrid,

kept 
cars.
••Continental limited." which was due 
here at 7.30 this morning, arrived at 
f> o'clock to-day. To-night the Wa
bash is using the Grand Trunk trans
fer slips, which are further up the 
river and freer of Ice, and are there
by making much better time.

warm
Train No. 1, the west-bound cold.

Imc- Rtro ig wind* nnd 
fair1 chartered banks, the Security Loan & Savings Co. and L. H. Collard, private 

banker. Of course, a generous share of these deposits belong to t?he farmers 
o? th)? adjacent sections, who have been practically forced to come here to do 
their banking, yet there is something less than four hundred thousand dollars 
out in loans over this neck of the province. The farmers are small borrow- 

: ers and large depositors. They have always been so. This was one of the

12.—TwoN.S., Jan.
papers 

government 
when 

how much

uc-dy, ag<ti fe.3 years.
Funeral Wednesday, Jan. 14, at 1.30 p. 

in., from the above address, to Km x 
Church Omet cry. Agtneourt.

PATTBKKON—On Monday, Jan. 12. 1003, 
at her Iqte residm: e, 10 Oloownter-street, 
Charlotte Elizabeth, Ixdoved wife of Alex
ander Potterzon.

Funeral notice hereafter.
SPENCE—At 61 Owynne-aven'ie, o:i Jan. 

12fh, Lewis M-aleoIm S|> mk-c. ig'-J 11 
months. Infant son of David and garih

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel
ardfr-rm.

Aid. S. w. Burns—WmC Burns, Hubbard, i 
Loudon. Richardson.

Aid. Wm. Burns—Wm. Burns* Hubb;trd. 1 
Oliver, Rbhardson.

Aid, fTiIshfilm—Wm. Burns, Loudon. Oli
ver. Richardson.

Aid. Cnrry—Wm. Burns, Oliver, Spence, 
Starr.

Aid. Dunn—Loudon, Oliver, Richardson, 
Starr.

Aid. Fleming- Wm. Burns. Loudon, Rich
ardson Spence.

Aid. Foster—Hubbard, Loudon, Richard
son. Spence.

Aid. flraham—Graham, Izmdou, Oliver, 
Sponee.

Aid. Harrison—Wm. Burns. Graham, 
lxndon, Snence.

Aid. Hubbard—Wm. Burns,
Spence. Hubbard.

Aid. Loudon -Graham, Loudon, Oliver, j
Richardson.

Aid. r.vnd- Wm. Burns. Graham, Hub- 
hard. Oliver.

Aid. MeGhie—Graham. Loudon, Richard
son, Starr.

Aid. Noble—Wm. Burns, Loudon. Oliver, 
Richardson.

Aid. Oliver—London, Oliver, Richardson, 
Starr.

Aid Ramsden—Wm. Burns. London, Oli
ver. Spence.

Dunlop “Heel*’. Tap*.
You can walk erect and correct It 

your heels are Dunlop-heeled.
Dunlop «reeper rubber bee Ip are 

made of rubber you can rely on.
They hold where your feet alights, 

and there is no danger of sliding or 
slipping- To your safety nnd your all
round good health, Dunlop «rubber heels 
contribute. Ask any shoe man. Sample 
pair sent. .Vic., by the Dunlop Tire Go., 
Limited, Toronto.

1.8 Yonge Street.
barren they were 
storm- Jamieson tried

The World, in December
As compared with the corresponding 

month of the year before, The World 
had 227 columns more of advertising^ Spence, 
last month. This was a normal In-" 

and is, no doubt, due to the

to get the good for one more parliament.
children to go with him to Cole Har- Sir Wilfrid spent ten minutes here lend money at from six to eight ner cent., depending upon the length of time 
.or. bo, no, go. ,.d „o- ”.^^5511,“ V.Sr’ptS .

a short-cut thru the barrens to Port fontaine ,and the announcement is fifteen per cent., depending upon the character pf the securities and the

MKtS SV-MMWKTSMï —ST JTSStSST:ZTSt
blinding snow storm they lost their 
way- Jamieson put his overcoat and 
mitts on the children, and carried first 
one and then the other, and traveled 
thru the deep snow till all three were
exhausted. At one point he kindled Fo*ter Appointed,
a fire and tried to persuade the child- _ . Tari rp, .ren to stay by It till he secured help, Washington, Jan. '--The State 
but the children would not stay. A Department has been informed by the 
second attempt was made to kindle a British Ambassador of the appoint- 
fire but without success. The boy ment of Lieut,-CoI. H. M. Foster as 
finally got to the Port Felix road and military "attache here. He Is now sta- 
gave the alarm. A searching party tloned at Kingston, Ont., as Comman- 
went back and found the girl dead and l dant of Kingston College.
Jamieson unable to speak. The hoy ------------------------------
died of exposure and exhaustion the : Smokers buy Perfection Mixture.post 
same evening. i tively cool. Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge St

and the amount, while the private bank sometimes secures as mucti as' Funeral private, on Toesday, at 3 p.m., 
, to St. James' Omctrrj-; deep 11 regrttel. 
WHEI^AIX—At. Ills father’s reskt-nrr, 51

crease,
growing knowledge that The World 
covers a valuable field which has here
tofore been neglected. Robinson-,tree!, on Monday. Jan. 12. Jos. 

M. Whelan, late O.P.R. agent We*,on.
Fttmral from the almve ad-lress HW- 

need ay nvunSng. at 9 o'clock, to St. 
Mary's Church, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Friends and acqnaietaneet 
pleaae aceept this Intimation.

YOUNG—Suddenly, at Ms late residence, 
277 Parley-avenue, William C. M. Young, 
son of the late Geo. H. Young, !n hi» 36th 
year.

Funeral Tutwlay. 13th Inst., at 2 o'clock 
p.m. Friend* pleaae accept this intima 
that. Detroit and Toledo papera please
COST.

Sanderson's 
Mountain Dew Scotch.cant. The chartered banks assert that this is due to the fact that Banker 

Collard will ta He risks they will not take and are not permitted to take. 
Mr. Collard, however, attributes his ability to command such prices for money 
to tois large acquaintance, the convenience with which he arranges leans 
for his customers, and the prejudice existing among some of the old-time 
Canadians against treating with the chartered banks. As one well-known 
farmer expressed it to a World representative: “These chartered banks want 
a statement of your affairs and all kinds of information about your business 
wihen you apply to them for a loan."

But the people of this section freely admit that the growth of the private

eddt Oo.— Fathers ton haugn
Head Office. King-street Vv wt. Tormato,

TO-DAY IN TORVNTO.

Annual Convention Ontario Akkc iat'lon 
of Architects. 0.8,-A. Gallery, all day.

Annnnl meeting'Caledonia Society, 8t. 
George's Hall. 8 p.m.

Maater ITInters and Book Binder», 
Queen'* Hotel. 8 p.m.

Criminal Assizes. 10 g.tn.
Architectural Eighteen Club smoker, 

O.8.A. Gallery, 8 p.m.

PATENTSBriar Pipes, silver mounted, reduced 
price 34c each. Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge 
Street. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.London,

Jan. 12.
Cvrenn................... Portland ....... .Glasgow
Kronlgnd...............Houtiiemp ou . .New I ork
K. W. dur Grosse.Cherbourg ....New York
Philadelphian...... Liverpool .... New York
Victoria................. Geno.i .............. New York
Switzerland..........Philadelphia .... Antwerp
Knixerin M, T.. ..New York ..........Bremen
Ivernla................... New York ....Liverpool

EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 16 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards F.O. A.. A H. Edwarda

At. From.

Continued on Page Z Try the Decanter et Thomas'.Continued on Page 8.
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CHARTERED V. PRIVATE BANKS ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Nol No I Nol No!
This word is used four times by 

Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official 
Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, in reporting the result of his 
analyses of Sunlight Soap.

“ No unsaponified fat that means 
no waste.

“ No free alkali that means' no 
damage to clothes or hands.

“ No loading mixture that means 
every atom is pure soap.

“ No adulteration whatever that 
means pure ingredients.

Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 
and you will see Prof. Ellis is right 
He should know.

THE PIONEER 
TRUSTS CORPORATII

of CanadaOAK
HALL

Continued From Page One*

YONGE STREET 
BRANCH

banks thru these towns is due wholly to the treatment they have revived 
in the past from the chartered banks. The World askjed a well-known repre
sentative of a chartered bank in St Catharines why these concerns had so 
long refused to extend their chain of branches. He said: “It is mprely a 
business proposition. Of course, nobody expects more of a banking corpora
tion than any other corporation. As long as the business over & radius of 

twenty or thirty miles would come to the St. Catharines branch and could 
be transacted here there was no reason why the organization with a branch 
here should put other branches into the rural districts. It costs not less 
than $2500 annually to conduct a branch, however small, figuring rent at $200, 
salary of manager at $1200, accountant $800, and junior $300. In addition, 
there is a limit to the number of branches these chartered banks can estab
lish without increasing their capital stock. They have to Keep currency at 
each branch. This fact accounts for the Increase of capital by the several 
chartered banks recently. It is for the purpose of meeting the new demand 
created by the growing number of branches. As long as there was no oompe- ! 
titton, and this business would comp here, it was hardly reasonable to expect 
these companies to increase the number of their branches. I grant this in 
a measure gave the excuse for the existence of the private bank.’’

Another agent of a chartered bank, discussing this theme, observed: “I 

take a good deal of interest in this talk of regulating the private banker, 
which apparently to to become a factor in approaching legislation, but I 
really can’t understand how the administration can protect a man who pre
fers to patronize a private banker. It is like trying to regulate an individual, 
for that to all a private banker to. How can the law undertake to say I shall 
not hand you money to keep for me, and on which you agree to pay me 
interest for fts use, etc.? That is the problem exactly. I think something 
should be done, but just how amd what I conceive to be a proposition calcu
lated to tax the ingenuity of our thinking legislators. The law does not 
dignify these private money dealers by allowing them the use of the word 
‘bank.’ I recall several years ago some correspondence a private hanker here 
had with the authorities. He had a big sign over his door, reading, ‘bank,’ 
and he was finally forced to remove it. And j*et the private bank was a ' 
creature of circumstances and will be hard to wholly eliminate from our 
financial system.’’

»

After twenty years’ successful m 
agement of trusta of every descript 
the Corporation confidently offers 
services asCenuirço

ADMINISTRATOR
EXECUTORCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.SHUTTING UP SHOP
GUARDIAN 

TRUSTS! '
ASSIGNEE 

RECEIVER
LIQUIDATOR or 

GENERAL AGEE
to those requiring a trustworthy m 
efficient medium to undertake m 
duties.

202

TO INCREASE TARIFF.

Slust Bear Signature ofConsumer» of Lead, Pledged to Give 
Canadian Produet Preference.

\

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

Montreal, Jan. 12.—At a conference 
held this afternoon between British 
Columbia lead miners and manufac
turers of paints in Quebec and On
tario, it was decided by the latter not 
to oppose efforts by the former to have :

and just n selling days 
to clear out the stock.

Am Fac-Simile Wrapper Below.

te take as evguxw
59 Yonge Street, Torentithe Canadian product protected by If - 1 1 ^—

tariff. The Révision Board of the gov- 1 [flARTFRS 
ernment will be asked to increase the : IWJIII MW

FOR HEADACHE.
ran dizziness. 
ran biuousies*.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIR. 

______ran THE COMPLEXION
J^Sa. I Fnraty TegetaSlOy^aa—

But we have no fear for the result if you'll just keep up the enthusiasm and eager
ness with which you snapped up the good things in the three days’ selling we've 
already had—thanks to you we’ve sold double the clothing we expected since the 
sale opened—but we might have known you better—we might have known there 
was bound to be a regular “scramble” for the goods when such fine ready-to-wear 
clothing as we sell was stacked into piles of charming lots with

tariff, and consumers are pledged to 
give the Canadian product preference.

Testimony in Refutation.
Philadelphia, Jan. 12.—The proceed

ings before the Anthracite Strike Com
mission to-day consisted principally of 
the calling of witnesses by the Dela
ware & Hudson Company to tell of the 
conditions existing in and about its 
collieries, and to refute certain,testi
mony presented against the company 
when the miners’ side was being heard-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

£ T> RANTFCTRD — LA ROB STORE Tft 
JL> rent: central location: Just Tscthi 
by big drygoods house; rare chance iu nHi 
thriving Canadian city. Apply Hardy 

j Hardy, Barristers, Brantford.

I
-

s

A CKTILENE (IAS—SEE IT ON Et In
fx bltlon at Id Lombard-street, Tonya Two

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

PRICES CUT IN TWO
. X

ARTICLES FOR SALE
AMUSEMENTS.

A CKTYLEXB «AS GENERATORSm 
,-tx Hires, cooking stoves and raie. 
burners, carbide and all rentilirmentwiS 
est Inventions. Write or see us. PsnJS' 
tint Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, TotmK.

Matinees 
To-Mcrrow 
Saturday 

CHARLES FROHMAN pro tents 
His Greatest Laughing Success
ALFRED CAPUS* POUR ACT C0MIDY

Direct from a 3 
month * run at the 
Madison Square 
'theatre, N. Y.. 
with the original 
N. Y. oast.

PROCESSPUNISHMENT.
SEMIand look what it means to you in the price way (every garment made by the 

W. E. Sanford Company)—it means—

Suits and Overcoats that were as
much as $7.50 for....—.............................
Suits and Overcoats that were as
much as $8.50 for..............................................
Suits and Overcoats that were as 
much as $12.00 for 
Suits and Overcoats that were as
much as $15.00 for.............. ............................
Suits and Overcoats that were as 
much as $18.00 for....................................

Social progress has done away with a 
great many forms of punishment once 
administered under the laws of enlight
ened 
or m

DON’T AWAIT APPLICATIONS.
But since one chartered bank is after new branches, all of them are now 

actively in the field. The managers do not wait for applications. They start 
their branches on little provocation. Still, when they can, they Induce the 
people of the community to take considerable stock when opening a branch. 
Some of the bankers bene allege that the last chartered bank to open a 
branch in St. Catharines secured subscriptions of something like three 
hundred thousand dollars in stock, and after the stock was subscribed they 
told the stockholders plainly that they expected! them to give them their 
business, since they were stockholders In the new concern. This line of 
argument got a generous share of business for the yew bank, and also aroused 
more or less feeling on the part of the other concerns.

But Mr. L. H. Côllard, the St. Catharines private banker, and the only 

one to survive for nearly half a century, has an interesting story to tell. It 
shows the peculiar relation between the two systems, an& indicates just how 
the chartered banks have forced the farmers to do business with the private 
banks until they saw hopes of large profits in the opening of branches. Mr. 
Collard to a type of the old school financier that blazed the way in the 
pioneer fields of private banking in Canada. He is the successor of the 
late D. Curtis Haynes, who developed into'a private banker from a grocery 
merchant, and did such an enormous business during the period between 
1861-6 as to force (him permanently into the business. Leonard H. Collard 
was his confidential man, and he to-day does business with all the surviving 
customers of D. Curtis Haynes. In those days all this section was tributary 
to the Haynes private banking business, and few other facilities were 
offered the people. The Niagara District Bank, which was bought out by the 
Imperial Bank of Canada, was In business' here at that time.

In an informal chat with The World representative, Mr. Collard freely 
admitted that the public was becoming a little shy of private banks, largely 
on account of incidents like that at Oakville. He maintains, however, that 
the absence of other banking facilities and the conveniences afforded the 
farmers by the private banker Is responsible for the existence of the private 
bank to-day. He frankly declares that he does not think it would be possible 
for a npw man to come into the territory, however, with present banking 
facilities and do a business as a private banker. He cited instances within 
his knowledge, where communities had long tried to induce chartered banks 
to locate without Success, which are now being occupied by the chartered 
bankers.

TlOWXE’S AND DENT'S GUmT 
Ç Lined cr unllned. The Arundel, Cto 
the Boulevard, *1-35; the Badminton

31-TR: the WelhecL «i 
IV hen ton & Co., King West. ™

Fennlipeople. But nature never changes U P 
oaifies her penalties. She still has I il C 

the same punish- | ^VO

“ SCHOOLS
jfSM? «EXT WEEK I Seats .3. Thursday
far off days " when MESSRS. KLAW & ERLANGER 
Adam delved and present the Young English Actor 
Eve span.”

The physical dis
comfort, dullness, 
sluggishness, 
tability, nervous
ness and sleepless
ness which are 
visited upon the 
man who eats care
lessly or irregularly 
have been from the 

ginning the evi
dences of disease of 

—pa the stomach and its 
) X associated organsof 
l \ digestion and 

— I..' tntion.
Dr. Pierce’s Gold

en Medical Discovery cures the diseased 
stomach and enables the perfect digestion 
and assimilation of food, so that the 
sluggishness, irritability, nervousness and 
sleeplessness which result from innutri
tion are cured also.

Pants that were as much as $2 25 
for.--,- - «3.85 1.00

« T7IFIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PlUNTwl 
X curds, state-i:>ents, trill)wide or 2! 
velopes, #1. Bamaird, 77 Queen East. 55.00 Parkd 
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Pants that were as much as $2.75
LSDfor

6.85
OFFICES TO RENT.

U KPARATE OR in SUITES IN PtrsT

son Block, corner Queen and Yonge.^T

Pants that were as much as $3.50 MR. MARTIN HARVEY2.009.50 for

u
and Hie Entire Lpndon Company

IN “the ONLY WAY”
From Dickens’

“A TALE OF TWO CITIES"

Pants that were as much as $5.00 
for.......................................................................

11.85 1m-
3.00

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*
T BUCKSET. BUILDER and" 

Snl*dlng,Cloans2nrrange1i|7 r0a<1’ *** **, Boys’ 3-Piece Suits iX QRAND Toronto
VAT?. WSD, AND SAT.

Be»I, OC Few Cfl 
Seats CU -Rows uu
The New Musical 

Farce Comedy

Mata. Daily Except 
Wednesday 

EVGS. 10, -20. 50.
MATS. 10,15 and 8Ô. 

Latest Storf of the 
Moonshine Dlstri-t

be
Suits that were 3.00. 3.50, 4.00,
for.............
Suits that were 4.00, 4.50, 5.00,

2.50
Suits that were 5.00 and 5.50,

3.00
Suits that were 5-5o and ften

3.50

Suits that were 6.00 and 6.50,
.... 2.00

-for 4,00 JFICHARD a. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-gT 
* wContnictor carpenter and joie*

two0r%h'?nn,eNU0hhm<:prompt,JTHE MAJOR 
and THE JUDGE 

75.50,25 
STOODART the

“Bonnie Brier Bush ”

nu-
A Kentucky 
11 Feud with

PICKANINNY BAND
NEXT WEEK

McHenry-lll'LlSS

for Suits that were 6.50 and 7.00

4.50

Suits that were 7.00, 7.50, 8.00 
and 8.50, for

1!,
for•9 Be^t Seats 

Evenings 
NEXT 
WEEK

for MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A all wanting marriage licbS

ses should go to Mm S. J. |t»J 
nesses/*1 ^ueen’ ap<"n evening»; no

fm 5 00for
A ___ Caledo

■ A. B. Nl
I T. Venn]

3. Benn] 
,R. Renn 
Rennie . 
Dalton .

THEATRE
Week January 12

I Evknino Phick.1 
25 and 50c

SHEA’SFURNISHINGS.I years ago with fever.” 
IV of Lin wood, Leaven-

was taken sick nine 
writes Mr. M. M. Ward we 
worth Co., Kansas. "Had the doctor and he 
broke up the fever «11 right, but I tookÿfliar- 
rhoea right away ; he couldn’t cure it and it 
became chronic, and then he gave up the case. 
I got so weak with it and haa piles so badly I 
couldn’t lie down, nor hardly sit up. .was 
that way two or three months ; thought I would 
1 never be well again,’ but picked up one of Dr. 
Pierce’s Memorandum Books one day and saw 
your description of catarrh of the stomach. I 
thought it nit my case. We had a bottle of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery in the house 
that was got for mother. You recommend it for 
catarrh of the stomach, so I went to taking it. 
Th* one bottle ndarly cured me. I got two bot
tles next time and took one and one-half and 
was welt I haven’t been bothered with diar
rhoea since.”

Dr. Pierce'» Pellet» core biliousness.

Matinee Daily 
all seats tic XT 8 MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI 

i»j‘arvtos^5 TOT,Dt06:r°et- E™« Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Underwear, Bath Robes, 
Dressing Gowns, Smoking Jackets, House Coats—lots of lines and ALL 
UNDER THE CUT-IN.PRICE HAMMER,

Famous Empire Show, Jas. J. Corbett,
Three Meere, Davis & Macau ey, Maud Nugent, 
Raymond and Caverly. ltialiu Belles, Pennine 
Bros., Kennedy and Rooney, Geller T MONEY TO LOAN.loupe.

rerk.1
T. K. V 
J. B. H.il
M. Hnnl 

_A. D. Hi 
Harrl» 
Rol.ln . 

•Lai*

A organs, horses and w 
oill and get our Instalment plan of. le 
Money can be paid In slmll mont] 
weekly payments. All bwdnees col. 
«loi Toronto Seenrf-ty Co., to u 
Bull ding, (j K,ng West..

STAR Matinee 
Every Day 

all this wkzk
15 & 25c115 Kinâ East116 Yonge

CRACKERJACKS AND c>. 
HARVEY PARKER1; V;.«

Next Week-• Palnty DucheaB,’”
£70,000
no fee*. Agente wanted.. Reynd/J* » ‘ 
i'Oftto-street, Toronto. .’
W'HE PROBLEM SOLVED OF BOW 

loan, money on personal security i 
charge only legal Interest at five pet ci 
and no legal expenses, if you want « 
rail and see 1’. B. Wood, 31L Tet 
Bnildlng. -

PRIVATE BANKER'S VIEWS.
“I think the private banker has prospered largely because of the failure 

of chartered banks to grant the farmers convenient facilities,” he said. 
‘‘But there is not the chance for a private bank to-day as of old, largely be
cause the chartered bank branches are becoming so numerous. For instance, 
tola people of Grimsby wanted a bank for years, but oould not get it. Now 
the Bank of Hamilton is in there. So long as the business would come to 
tlfem the chartered banks would not go to the business. This, of course, 
gave the private banker a wide scope. When competition came the chartered 
bank put in branches. This is the whole story. I recall when Drummond- 
rvllle. now Niagara Falls South, wanted a bank and could not get it. You 
would not think there was business enough there tenday for a bank, yet the 
competition (has suddenly become so fierce that one of the chartered banks 
has opened there. For years and years Dnnnville was a splendid opening for 
a chartered bank, but W. J. Haskins, private banker, was the only facilities 
offered the community, and It was a wealthy depositing section, tdb. 
the chartered banks are after the business. People are becoming a little shy 
of private banks. There will always be a little brokerage and loan business 
of this kind, but the day of the big private bank with large deposits and 
enormous scope has passed, never to be revived. But I find many people afraid 
to do business with the chartered banks. Rather, they are timid about being 
seen entering these regular banks and prefer to do business with a private 
bank, because of the absence of red tape and other conveniences. When Mr. 
Haynes started in tlhe work the private bank was the life of business, be
cause it offered in a measure the only facilities to the small merchant and 
farmer. A chartered bank representative remarked to me the other day that 
he thought I did considerable business in the territory of the chartered banks 
because I would take more risks than they would. That is true. Of

A
“HU run» were simply dazzling."— N. Y. Times 
“Not since Paderewski has such a master 

visited this ■country.Y. Pres-». 1
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Samuel Raylis, a New Yorker, Ar
rested on Charge of Intended 

Fraud.

HAMBOIRG

COUNCIL’S FIRST MEETING * IS. MEME
i

MASSEY HALL | THORS., JAN. 15.1 \/rM',J,NKy r/)Axp:t) salaried twi
I pie. retail merchants,, teamster? 

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50. Sale of seats boarding hotwes. without security easy S- 
now on. ; ment*; large* biiMliies* in 43 nrincliwl

-4 cities. Tollman, 00 VTctorta-street. ed
BANK HOCKEY MATCH.

DOMINION vs. TORONTO
Seml-Flna.1 First Series, 

To-Nlght, » I'.M. md 
VICTORIA RINK, HURON ST.

All gallery reserved. Plan at The Harold A. 
WiUon Co . 35 King St. W.

Inaugural Session of the New Hamil
ton City Council a Most 

Pleasant Affair.

=MINNIE, A CLOAK MODEL, ANNOYED Slate of the Various Committees 
Went Thru Without a 

Single Break.

ACCOUNTANT».

/^J_EO. O. MEK80N, CHARTERED AC 
VT countsnt, Auditor, Assignee. Rooe 
32, 27 Weillilgton-street East, Toronto.

rpStory of Promises of Marringe That 
Were Broken Till All Patience 

Gave Out.

i

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP TALKED OF INSURANCE VALUATORS.Now
Montreal, Jan. 12.—Samuel Raylis, V \CAN(I S ON BOARDS FH.LED

a New Yorker, who is connected with __________
some of the best known Hebrew fami- - 
lies of the American metropolis, was

T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAIB, 
G • Inanraace Broker, and Vilsttei 
T10 Queen-street East, Toronto.I Write to-day—Lost vitality restored, §j 

secret looses promptly cured,a new mode 1 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book, telling you how to cure your- H 
self at home wiihout interfering with H 
business. Mailed free to any address. I 
Dr. Kruse,Laboratory Co., Toronto, |
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Stanley Mill* Company to 
Their Premise* Which 

Destroyed by Fire.

Rebuild
Were

The Bylaw to Appoint Permanent 
Auditor* Will. Get a Third 

Reading.

m
STORAGE.arrested here on a capias charging ■ 1 

him with an intention to leave the 
province with intent to' defraud his 1

^iTOkAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O in os; double and single furnltari riM 
for moving; the eldest snd most reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3eo Sp* 
dlna-arenue.

Hamilton, Jan. 12,-The now Council held | cl Uzens ' wer/n”,"..12.-!,13‘gC number of

and M,nn,e Breit- z -
rassis Jmr? xsa.’sxxsx
Her salary is large enough to save 1,1 nti ! Ust K aH f°W°"e . each other. ** 0 ®*T about
money, and it is with her savings that Ec“ri1 of Works-Aid. Stewart (chairman), Ex-Mayor Hendrie congratulated Mnrm- 
Raylis has been enj^-lng himself Basl'nlll, 'ViId, Findlay, Blrrell, Burkhotd- Jeii.avka "»d with a few
for the past ten days. The two were er, Baird. i Council and the workthhafi"iB..Whrï ot thl!
engaged to be married in May last, Market, Police and JiUl-Ald. NIHiolson ! f'<”î“cl1 ,h|s year, handed over
1. it during the summer he fell In love |. haimu.nl. Whyte, Main, Maeleod, King- thM?>,îl£eM'at ne"r Vooncll would
with another girl and 'broke the exist- dum, Eastwood, Wiki. -ind Ccoi,rtL^?f°f ^ 111 t4ie sa‘no kindness
ing engagement. | House of ttefuge- Aid. Domville (chair- him. tsy ttiat tae oltl one had treated

The second fell thru, and he told 'E-o-Ned, O’Reilly, Allen, nev. T. J Atkins then nifer.a
Miss Brelthart that It was she and Wam.'-AW^'lrrell (ohalrmnu), dn-ss Wh,ch' Mayor ««den began Eis’aT

A"rn- 1*,,,^^er.W:jhiM,-e„ , p.essure at

< d. and so that there might be no com- Svwvrs- Aid. Wallace (chalnnan), Kerr, b< en his desire ^ merit =!,Vh Ion^
plications arising from the engage- e’ Stewart* Allen, Sweeney, Kfcng- He realized that it was a 8jînrd ^maîter To
nient to the other girl, Raylis proposed <wnrt Hmivn- am x £(.'!lo1w [n the foctstepy of one who hid
that they should go to Montreal and O'lMlly, Main, .Alleu, B^khLldir?K™.” ’ I Hendrik*isdTdon? but’Tiit ** ex \'n>',r 
bo married- - Harbor and Bench Aid. Sworn,ey «.hair- same gine^is support‘ths^hJS’wl ,he

Ho failed, however, to carry out the JTrraU \v7ita«: I',,,dlay’ Eesrnside,Whyte, tended to hlm. D ,s lncumben^u^n both 
Imrgain on reaching here, hence his a a A' , ... Mayor and ( ouncii to net with a «imrie

OBlcer. Do Protest ' Aid Kingdom'’ wautc'l"'^ he struck off and 'woo'd )?r,th"!'Tbe telephroe'auestlm!
Guelph. .Jan. 12.—The officer* of the the Sewers <^oumiâttee, and tried hard to must also be dealt with. ; The énSnirraue

Wellington Rifles have passed a résolu- f,xclK*ng<* "Ith Aid. W7hrte, on the Jlarhor mint of manufacturer» is an essentîni
lion-protesting against the intended re- ^ jh41 morion yxas lost. Aid. matter, and It will be necessary for the
<1 net ion of the number of companies rnftflec and take* ^HîTiiî^e Sfwer8 «the ]Pratl°n f desir-
4n lhp ree-iment , , A takî*/,(L Main s p^ce on the shle ndustries. and If psrtble keen within

• 111 __________________________ Market Committee. Imt ho snfTered the limited means at Iheir disposal Ho
i ........ ........1----------gJ—1—J........................■■■g'-JJgJ the same fate as Aid. Kingdom. Impressctl upon the aldermen the imnorl-

^ wns inov od by Aid. Hi gear, and second- ,m<‘e of preparing estimates with the1 nt
ed by Aid. Stewart, that, the byla-.v to ap- nmst accnr.icy. closing. Mr ^ Mord on ex

* a? permanent auditor )*n not read a Pre^o,] the hope that he might ocoult hlm-
4 _ t tli’.rd time, and the whole matter ho refer- *e,f sR satiKfaotor11yA and as sm-eessfullv

Every è r(,<l to the Finance Committee, to be re- b°th to the aldermen and the citizens gen-
onnri work- * Ported on at next meeting. This mMion ^uliy as his worthy predecessor, Mr. Hen-"ooa worth.- ^ was carried. drie, had done.
man loves è followhig appointments were made , , Kerr then took occasion to say a

a f< r the vacande* on the hoards ; j V‘w u*ce fblngs about Mayor Mord on ex
good work. J Court of Revision—R. McKay. ! Mayor Hendrie and the Council in générait
That’s the ! Cemetery-Jame* Smith. | «» behnlf of himself and the Grit mem-

J Board of Hcaltih—W. H. Budd and Thos. : 1>or-, closed his address with this re
rule. { Crooks. j mark: “Perhaps we wW be on top next
Crown and ( Library—Norman Clark. i jear, and I know you will have as loyal
, ° n an(1 j Collegiate institute Trustees—J. T. Wil- ^uf’r°rt from a Grit Council as von hâve
Bridge é son. Thomas Hobson. flf°m a Tory.” 1 '

kÉé. WzxrV # Court of Revision (api>.rfntod by Mayrr)— ! lhe employes of the Stanley Mills O
wor*£ Is ",0 s William Cavanaugh. were notified this afternoon that owing to

___  „ expert’8 i 'J’hen* was rvnsiilerable discussion regard- . tot/î.1 destruction of the coiupinys pre-
^ ^ , .A. . . # mg the lighting of the City Hall, the pre- their services would n<X be required
4 delight in 4 sent system having been condemned. Th’s nex.t three weeks at least. After
* dentistry. It calls for the most \ rCfm'°d ‘° the Markrt Co““ ‘w«* g p^ltio£Cto ‘tokU^theS

* thorough knowledge-tested by # Sanderson's ed ^.pioves will recelvl nm nfav'nn toIUhî
* experience —and aided by the # Mountain Dew Scotch. Saturday ulght. P } pt xt
l superior skill and facilities* It is * ca^ftdtbea»ouse Smckln^

4 the most difficult work a dentist 4 -____________________ “ <l «v afternoon, and interred In the family
* is called upon to perform—and * .^‘IKadnor Water and Daniel Ci*aw- ' There was a meetins of all the creditors
t the last that lie learns to do 4 h Jte s and^stores* d 1 prl ifsal of Hotel Royal this mornlnR, for the pur-
i T. . . . u z . l i _______ -45 Pf'sc of discussing the finanetnl affairs of
J well. It is a triumph ot dental J x . ...._____ the hotel. All present expressed their
* t -hen nerfectlv constructed ^ ÏORJIBRI,' of HAMILTOA. fidlest eonfldenee In Mrs. E. A. Patterson.
t art wnen PerrectT constructea , --------- . nn,. decided flint she should remalh In the
$ and applied—light,effective,dur- > Chicago. Jan. 12.-Richard Pm-:or Street, hotel for a period of six months.
* „hl« and attractive That is whv t wcl1 known in banking circles in Chicago ! .,Th" <'nr,."l,!Lv ln<0 the affairs of A. L. Pen-
* noie anu anractite inaws.n) f , 7 k ticost. which wns to have been held this
« we take especial pride in the re- { ami Canada is dtad of appendicitis at the morning, has, been adjourned till Thnrsd-iv
t , 1 a, 1 , ,, # residence of h s son. It. J. btrett. Mr. morning at 11 o'clock, owing to n 'et*er
, cord ot our crown and Bridge 4 street Was tears old. anil lmd heeii ■, ' received front Hamilton Cassells of Toron-
\ * è ,, 1 to. who appoars for Mr. Pentlrost. saving{ work. A a i ’ "rn^n °£ ( 1o5" yvais. He was that he would be unable to be present.
* Gold Crown and Bridee'York, i " England. He
* per tooth..................,. 5.00up à ^PQt to Hamilton, t auatlu, in lS3't where
* uru/vnnv REAL nrtlTIOTP t ' was con”ectetl with the Gore Bank f,.r
i NEW YORK painless DENTISTS J yiS'*? î?r- According to the reports Just to hsnd
4 'ImS Vo" * jtional Rank for 12 years. Mr.'st'r^ was on°theF°raferandum v^e,Tat V/ee^nl
, DR.C.,.™. Pcs TORONTO * ; Æ 'ViZZs ÏÏ.TtoÜîf,

-------------- hurled in Westminster Ab,^ "“S  ̂ 7^° M
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Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD ovncjc:

r~-
ARY.

T W. L. 
tj . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Kinr-etmlcourse,

our loans are usually short loans and easily kept in hand. But where the 
risk te greater the interest demanded must be in proportion. That is the 
reason I charge more for a loan than a chartered bank. It is merely a business 
proposition. The banking system of Canada is a fine thing, but I realize 
that It does not offer any protection to depositors in private banks. A 
section of country that will sometimes support a private bank will not support 
a chartered bank. That is because a private bank is 
smaller office, force, etc. We do- business on

• m legal card».78 Queen-st. W
Z-iOATSWOltTH & RICHARDSON, SA» 
Vv haters, Solicitors, Notaries Publia 
Temple Building, Toronto.

-1,-IKANK W. MACLEAN, BAHK18IM, 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money ,o loan at 4V, and 6 us 
cent. ’Phone Alain 3044; residence, MA

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER,
U tor. Patent Attorney, *tc„ 0 Quebw I 
Bank Chnnibera, King street East, corn» 
Toronto-atteet, Toronto. Money te lees, 
James Baird.

CT. JOHN s ROSS. BaRRISTKBS,
(j llcltora. etc. Office. Temple "tijldltl* 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2881,
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Your dabsolut *rug.

HEN ycur husband comes home he 
likes to see you, us well us the 
house, looking bright and sweet. 

If you allow
“HARVEY’S HOUSEHOLD 

AMMONIA”
to help you, you will not feel too tired to 
smile. Try a little on that faded carpet; 
it will bring the color back ; it is 
equalled as a cleaner.

wrun on smaller capital 
a smaller scale. I frequently 

make small loans where my return is only twenty-five or fifty cents. Of 
a chartered bank cannot do this. Then, too, thte private banker may 

accept whatever security he deems sufficient or none at ail. whpreas the 
chartered bank’s security is defined by law, and they cannot exreed their 
limits. But I only allow four per cent, on deposits, and I think 
chartered banks allow that much sometimes.”

course,
SOLICI-

< some of thearrest-1
s>un-

JOHN G HARVEY,
Manufacturing Ohemlet, Todmorden.“Simonis” 

Billiard Cloth
TORONTO CAMERA CLUB- I WILL CURE YOU OF -tir ILLIAM NORItlH, BARRISTER g 

VY Heitor, etc. Office 100 Cbm 
street, Toronto, Ont.Four Demonstrations Presented nt 

last Night's Gathering of Experts, RHEUMATISM A COMMERCIAL 
REPORT SYSTEM VETERINARY.The members of the Toronto Cam

era Club had a great night last night. 
There were no fewer than four demon
strations, and each demonstration was 
a Jop-riotcher of its class.

First came Mr. Stovel, an expert In 
platinotype printing, and he, having 
made the exposures beforehand, de
veloped them before the large atten
dance of members. As he developed 
he gave a running lecture on the vari
ous stages of the process. It was very 
Interesting, so much so that one of the

-ID A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SU 
JL? efeon, 97 Bay-street. Speclnllat 1» d 

of dogs. Telephone Alain 141.Else No Money Is Wanted.
Any honest person who

#
/■

aiA ’ 44 rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0I 
-1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 1 

ronto. Infirmary open day end night. W 
« on begins In October. Telephone v«dn W

r 1k/,; Wo carry n heavy «lock of this celebrnt«.1 
brimrl of Billiard noth 
end qnalttiee. Write us for prices on 
Billiard Gocds. Mmll orders given pi-ora pt 
nnd careful attention.

suffers from
Rheumatism Is welcome to this off«r.

I am n specialist in Rheumatism 
hare treated

t ( In several widths
I

is a necessity to every business house. 
Our system combines completeness, ex
pansibility and quick reference.

Call and see our office systems in oper
ation or write for catalogues.

£ and 
any other

:4 A more cose* than
For 10 years I

r.rErrirr-.'rs,”;', SAMUEL may & co.,
world for something better. Nine years avo 1
1 found n costly chemical In Germany 74 YORK ST.. TORONTO.
which, with my previous discoveries -Ives ! Phone Mail1 318 
me a certain cure. ’ e ca |

most conservative of members, who 1 flon t mean that It cm turn bony joints
has become an expert in bromide i f^n^taSc!” i-ompHte,'" ami"' forever'"“i 

printing, said he would try platinotype ha,Te dn°f It fully loo.roo times.
... I know this so well that I will furnishe 1 "*• remedy on trial. Slropiv write me a r«W

for my book on Rheum.itlsm, nnd I will
11 z°rv»a“ehî5W "nv.y,"lr dru**,Nt for six There Is scarcely any condition of Hl- 

hottles Dr. Shoops Rhenmatle Dure. Take 1 health that Is not benefited by tile ncea 
It for a month at my risk. If t succeeds, thmal use of a R-I-l’-A-N S Tabule. For
nnv The arllséir«f$'mj0s I," 't,falla- I will I ealc- by Dragglats. Tile Flve-C'nt packet 

u ™f"*Klst myself and jour mere Is enough for an orditeaiT oc-rasion. The 
"i>r™i!?n .h'T '6 ’j, family bottle, 00 cents, contains a supply

l meau that exactly If you a,y (he re- for a year. J
suits are not what I claim, I don't e-.nect
a penny from you. 1 —----- —-----------

I hare no samples. Any mere sarnnle 
that can affect chronic Kneimintlsm m,,.t
be drugged to the verge of danger I .... ” "
no such drugs, nnd It Is folly to take them ' Tj 0.STTA B!t°XV')" P?( 'KCTH'X)K, CON - 
You must get the disease out of the blood 1 J talnlng al mut 16 dollars In bills and 

My remedy does that even in th,. most 1 «H change, and tickets, on Queen or Me- 
difficult, obstluate eases. It has cured the <-"ale,rett8- Reward, 120 Tecmmscth street, 
oldest cases that I ever met. And In all 
experience—In all my 200) tests—I 
found another remedy thut would 
chronic case In .en.

Write me, and I will send you the order 
Try my remedy for a month, as it can't 
harm you any way. If 't fills it Is free 

A/ldrera Dr. Shoop, Box 21. Racine.wis.
Mild cases, not ebron'e, are often ctred 

by one or two bottles. At till druggists. 2 PfOCCSS.

physician, I think. BUSINESS CARDS.-
4 SOUDOHLES8 EXCAVATOR 

coutractors for t/canJng. My ay 
of Dry Earth ClosKa. 8. W. March 
Head Of flee 103 Victoila-atreet. Tei. 
2841. Residence Tab A'ark 052.

O4 " v4 ?
STHE OFFICE SPECIALTY ffi'FG. CO.•>

4 ■Ed
Limited,

T7 BAY STRH BT 
Toronto.

Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont.

771 ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE i 
If gravel joottug—established 40 ji 
153 Bay-street; telephone Alain 53.RHW» HOTELS.

WEAK MENMr. Carter came next with his first 
at demonstrating a 

photographic process in public. It will 
not be his last, for, altho one of the 
youngest members of the club, he 
gave so clear a view of carbon devel
opment and so luminous an explana
tion, that everybody was delighted. 
This beautiful process in his hands 
was altogether admirable.

Mr. W. H. Moss came next with ve- 
lox development; and then followed 
the president, Mr. Lefroy, with the de
velopment of lantern slides. These old- 
stand-bys ot the club were quite up to 
their usual form.

The younger members of the club 
got a very great deal of Information 
last night, and the lecturers did their 
work so well that the older members 
enjoyed the 
quite as well.

z 1 I.AltENDON HOTEL AN CAKE, * ’ 
\j King street west, irapo ed and d* 
rustic liquors, sod cigars. A Smiley, P» t 
prletor-

public attempt Instant reljef-and a positive, per- 
mnnent core for lost vitality, sexual 
Weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haielton's 
Vitalize!-, only |2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, ylg. 
trous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTO

HE “SOMERSET,'• CHURCH AND 
Carlton. American or Baropteti I 

Bates American, 51.50, 52.00; Europe**, j
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester «ad f 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Mala. ” ’ J 
Hopkins, Prop.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- L 
X Centrally situated, corner King cod ■ 
York-strcets; steam-heated : eiectrlc-Ughteflj ■ 
elevators rooms with bath and en Wf? ■ 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Grail* ■

Ti

N. FH.D.. 
Ycoge-street.LOST. 80.8

KSiljr WANTED. 
IJI RA VELER WANTED AT OVCL ’
__ must be steady and experieared." Sai-
tu-y on commission. Berlin Cigar 0>, Ber-

my | 
never 

cure one
LOCAL TOPICS.

All “Slater Shoes” are 
made in the best possible 
way— Goodyear Welt

llu. EDUCATIONAL.
T. CT.-RIB STAMMERING AND NFS/ 

M'aguetlc Iu*itotCi 'WRUBBER STAMPS. •us iron bit* 
Room Hovpn, 156 Bay.evening’s proceedings O CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, BUB 

M * her Stamps, Alumlnnm *-"ame 
Plates. 5 cents.

TVf RS MAGILL,TEACHER OF FRESCl 
Xvi and music. 110 Grenge-svenus,

«

i

<1
i

1

Bird Bread
Patented and Registered.

Not much in the name, but it se
cures to bird keepers advantages 
unobtainable under any other. 
PATENT BIRD BREAD works 
many wonderful cures among sick 
birds. There’s a ten-cent cake in 
every one-pound packet of COTTAM 
SEED. [112]
BEWARE of Injurions imitations. Be snre "BARI 
COTTAM CO. LONDON" is on label. Contents put ue 
under 0 pattmte, sell aeparately : Bird Bread. 
lOe.j Perch Bolder (contnlnlnc Bird Brood! 
5c.$ Heed, 10c. with 1 lb. pkU. COTTAM 6F.KD 
this 26c. worth is «old for 10*. Three times tbe vaine 
of any other bird food. Bold everywhere. Bead COT- 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (06 pave*. Illustrated) price 2fio.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
stitching will be sent post paid for 12c. 2156

Famous Beauties
MARIE ANTOINETTE
Queen of France, y-fls -thlrtv-HCven 
yciir» old when she wns bo-head**»i, 
and wsn dazzllngl.v lovely, the mar
velous purity of her complexion be
ing n source of wonderment to all 
who «aw her.

A Woman’s Duty
Is to he Just as lovely ns she pos
sibly enn. There are numbers of 
ways of combating the ravages of 
time, but Uhere is none fo effective 
as the securing and preserving ot a 
pure, soft and beautifully tinted com
plexion.

CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM
Tw not a cnre-aiil. nor a miracle- 
working eompound. hut simply a 
genuine, true and uever-falUng beau- 
tiller and purifier of the *fkln.

Try It On Your Face

Hamilton news
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•are chance in
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RENT.
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Magann, Hand*! 
and Yonge.

ONTRACTORJ,

‘-vsTS
fTRACTOR— 
orfc, band * 

W. F. p.5Tte

M9 YONGE-ST 
«enter and joiner 
iromptlj attenled

CENSES.

RBI AGE LtCBHg. 
'I'K R. J. Reevea 
evening»; no wit.

ed
Î OF MARRIAGÏ
o-street. Evening

ed

|l-OAN.

SRHOLD 00003, 
*i'»es and wagon. 

Int plan of lending 
-until in ont hi v or 
business con&bBË 

Co., io Lawlor

'R CENT. CITr, 
ra. building, loin; 
I Reynold», 9 T,

ED OF HOW T« 
ooal aecurltj and 
at five per cent., 

f you want .1 loan 
ood, 311, Temple

ed

SALARIED PE» 
fan*», teamster»,
security, easy pay- 

in 43 principal 
la street. ed '

ITS.

HAUTERED AC-
I Assignée. Room 
East, Toront*.

.UATORS.

REAL ESTAI B. J
and ValnatotA

•ronto.
=

ITERE AND Pi
ffle furniture van» 
Bud most reliable , 
I Cartage, 369 Spa-,

»

- PORTRAIT 
24 Kfng-ntrenl

m

DS.

llAKDSON, BAB- 
Notaries Publics

ï, BARKI8TSÜ, 
tc., 34 Victoria 

ft 4Ve» and 5 per 
residence. Mala

ISTER, SOLICI- 
etc., 9 

«t Eaet,
Money to loan.

Quebet

RRISTERS, SO- 
I’emple jildinf* 
sin 2381, T

Barrister, sl
ice 100 Church-

:y.

ERIN ARY SUB- 
Specialist in dtt- 
Main 141.

ERINARY COD 
ranee-street, Tn*

: and night. SeA* 
enhone v-to ””ia

RDS.

F— SOLS 
ïn^™My ays te» .

Vv. Marchaient, .
treet. l ei- Matt j
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>.-SLATE AN? 
dished 40 y calk 
Main 53.

[and cafe, *
u ported and do- 

A Smilvy, P*0-

L-hubch and
or Europe**» 

2.00; ' Europe** 
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electric lighted;
\ti and en W-**

G. A. Grab»* #
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MotherCIIÏ TEftMS PLAY Dffl Ml DIMES OEM) VARICOCELE
I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 

Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele it 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groin» 
also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re
stores lost powers; In Stricture it absorbs the Stricture tissue, stop* smarting sensation 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc . while in all proetatio troubles It is the très* 
msnt per excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you can

Campbell's “ My mother was troubled 
with consumption for many 
years. At last she was given 
up to die. Then she tried 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and 
was speedily cured.”—D. P. 
Jolly, Avoca, JV. Y.
Mc., Mc.. 11.W. J. C. AYE* CO., Until. Maw

Inaugural Meeting of Toronto Junc
tion Council Disturbed by 

Chairmanship Fight.

Orillia Fined $10 for Being Late and 
Then Almost Won at 

Collingwoodi

Broken Bones in Game Between 
Eatons and the Junction , 

ShamrocksSI / kl / k
y \ /

/
7# TOWN WILL GO INTO COAL BUSINESSBRANTFORD BEATEN AT PARISIN THE LACROSSt-HOCKEY LEAGUE PAY WHEN CURED

V \ Yeu need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 
been established This should convince you that I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. call or write me.

—-w 

WithSuit Sale Dsalatoa arid Toronto T?kna Clash 

To-MsM In Brink League 
Competition.

Junior Games Played at KinfstOB> 
Midland, Orillia and 

Owen Sound.

Collingwood, Jan. 12.—Orillia H ickey Club 
played their return game here to-night. The 

! game* wa* advertised to begin at 8.‘l5, but 
the OrllWa Club did not arrive till 0.50 anrl

Dealer» Changed Forming a 
“Ring”—Much Saffering From 

Fuel Famine.
. Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,

and resulted In favor of the visitors. Score,
7 Tomtto Junction, Jan. 12.--,be Town

cover-point. Herrington; centre, Mathews; Hall presented a garden like appearance at
wi'nï’' Tbomiwon rlght W'iug' MvClay: the Inaugural médius of the counril this

Owen Sound (6)—Goal, O. S. Hammond; raornlnS- Faims and lionets graced the
Referee Hugh Rose promptly dned the pointy Cm rkshankn; cover-point. Rae; een- Mayor's dais and the floor of the ,-Unmbcr ,
Orillia Club #10 for being late. The game Mt'mVnJc‘of/’. itoÆlE rlght wlng’ and fla3s and streamers of many hues hung I
was one of the beat ever seen here and ’ S’ froul the canopy. Mayor-elect J. '(. Chls- I

Or each time you write it receives my personal attention. The number of years I am 
established in Detroit, and the cures I accomplished after given up by other doctors, has 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country. CONSULTATION FREE. Call or 
write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor, Can. All duty and express charges prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.

208 WOODWARD AVE., COR. WILCOX ST. 
DETROIT, MICH.

still continues. All these suits has originally sold tor 
$15 and $18. Not having fujl range of sizes we put 
them out and lei them go for $10.

The hockey game on Annette-street rink 
at the Junction Monday night was full of 
fv»ut res. and resulted in a victory for the 
T. Baton Co. septet by 5 goals to 3, tbo 
the Shamrocks were ahead at half-time 2 

It was one of the Lacrosse-Hockey 
League's championship games In '.he Junior
series, and the rules call for goal nets, °rll|la playud a strong game until ten Midland Bent Victoria Harbor.
which the Shamrock management had on njinutes before time was up, when z;hey Midland, Jan. 12.—Mldilnud defeated the 1 he council, 8. Ryciing, In a fei.c.t'Xls 
the Ice. but not in nosltion There was W1‘,ue<l to go to pieces nnu Conlngwcol Victoria Harbor Hockey Club here to-night, speech, but the happy openin'- chance,I

S4S on ïs& ÆuSr îfs..T3Ævv»,,>KE: s o.'~U
sMss» Lh.es» As ajawfwrsu
goal umpires This was a pretty cnmpro- ' for hls strletuees at nue time the game f"™?"11' cover-point, McKinnon, foi wards, lüe ...h. . " 1 ul

on a spécial" train, reaching here In time mise, and the game went on before big might have developed into a very rougd oM. McKinnon, Gouclt, McKinnon. I * change of trout
to take the 11.20 train for Windsor. ! crowd of Interested spectators. There was game. The line-up was follows: nJa *'8l sr’?aJ<i F»'"1’ Hamley; «roitgjt about when committees

I plenty of fust skating, good combination Collingwood (7): Goal, Ihitterson; point, SïStv^MbiediSid JcgeTr• l’,l;l“g lvru|cd and chalimcn apnoluied s
AUm CralB Organise». and hard checking, the s.miuous play re- Daymon; cover-point, Gallon-ay; forwai-Us. > ' a.1, 7 00 r, m win. u,,ug üaA been c-hmrm.m ot ï l Î?;

Alisa Craig. Jan. 12.-The local Curling suiting In C. Filbert of the Shamrocks hay. Collins, Collins, Koyce and Belcher. a “tarae croro ^ a* 7 30 p'm' 1, ^ ori« lor six years and a dcbïrtura
Club has organised for the coming scaeou. >»K hls collar bone broken and Howard of Oiltitn (UK Goal, Thomi«son; point, Face; “ aIge Lrowa' Ihe usual custom of toeukiig the Kt.-'ioSi
with the following officers : Hon. presl- the Eaton Co. losing two front teeth. Da- cover-point, Higgle; forwards, l’alro-V, Cor- ---------- -- I Committee nom the senior inonJinr,
dent. Jw. Rosser; president, John McKay; ment. In goal for the winners, stopped | L^it, Corbeau and Reid. After the Puck. I cr.nnv.l was a hint to him tuiit » . t tf.i “ '
first vlce-pre-.--.dcnt, E. N'ablo; rccond vice- several apparently Impossible shots, while The half-time score was three all and for Tile Eaton Company play their opening were to be dispensed witn a.i
president. Alex. Laid law; treasurer, J. Mor- McKay and McKenzie also did great work the ftrst 15 minutes of the sceoml half senior gam-' .with the Wnverleys Wedncs- to form the Sinking C011u1.hr... ~ “',,t
gan; secretary, Go-.-go Fulton. The above for Eaton's. Rountree and Joe Gilbert ! Orillia played a strong, plucky game and ; day night at the Varsity lrink. wuncl.lo.s who heoifcd ro„ hT.ii? 1 v,e
officers also form the Executive Committee, were the most prominent In the Shamrocks certainly deserve great credit for sn.-h a j I ke Quern Otys aed Toronto» piny th(j)r tespective wards currierl ..T.li .... 1 .tS
A meeting mil lx> held next .Monday even- nrele The teams and officials wee: showing on the home team's ice. At one match lor the tlty Trophy on Friday after- commîmes were’ foi-med ’ « i.JSfL “ lhe
ing to arrange President v. Vlce-Frealdeut ,,T- •‘-ihon ( o. II. (5): Goal, I in men* point, tillu. nicy were leading by d to 4, but could noon and evening on ihe ice of each club, placed on the Fire and isohe /sTng
match. 1 McKenzie: cover, A. McKay: forwards, J. — stand the pace and Showed weakness 3he riders of line Junior Lacrosse Hockey t he ex-chairmen o* le , *ÿnrmittce.

-....... - «ssj rK. lensmrareutuswr srss^drssS^SF
jjrss.nrA'ms *’r,J ssnrwKn «ws»1 “• WAWi - »• jss% ■sea.,L'»,<svj» c. • v£sr“ «si1 *'V1I ,he th,s i Upforpp—I'TPd Grurdon* Ti^cumseh L.C. lj^* ________ ing (’ollogp I>;acut> niatrL Frldnv at Kings- iirv,hU' , *?unoîJ(>r,i and Bai«rd wore

yP5MgrgaA'5.-«;!'«~s.- *• eLaS’&BHj&L— “• Sr4 twsus-srzsan
?i,wnÜn,>n ,J’aJ1ifu!nt prehniliwries de- ; Marlboro» Won From St. Alban's. Paris, Jan. 12.—The aggregation whleh Tlu. o.ILA has m-dered Hamilton to : "’hcrent the vx-chalnmm re-
mLws w h be DlayWed fhlTTeekf Uc ertmp Th«' Mnrlhoros II. defeated the St. Ah the Brantford t'|u|>t'"’n.;.0';” PaK2 f.e' p!a.v their junior mutch with Varsity, f’o, whm he hn‘fUlLI®V ”‘$h.£|l« eouo.-U, 
games w.ll be played this week. ban's team In a Lacrosse.Hockey League :,im match te-nlght w«h l aris In the In- ^heduled for Thursdoy, on Wedutivlny o, 2 d rW'°?î“1î"n:1,'‘1 ‘’«3»'“ im-

game at the Grand Central Rink on Mon- ter mediate OH. A. «erica did *™t. . h next week, as it clashes with the OH.A. {'. iv?L'-jMle <X2nirt h<111 net supported
Varkdale and the Caledonians nr" left'or SLVERCUP LUK ll/E RACERS- day night by 9 goals to 6. Trains: j wards upholding the stanilhigof Ihclrclub. nmn.h, liait Is a Is A down for decision ô ,'nJ'î‘|,P£ll,l®r* Haln nn,(I «^'poaid. too,
pgkdsro aaa nnvunv st AIban-w fi): (Jonl, Robertson: point. The U'.imc, alilto a very g'«d ”hlllttaii, ljlureday ,11(rtlt. , V,„" , ko ,ho P«wonnel of the Striking

the final In Toronto s single rink eompe- P |d B . Donate. p,i.. Ft Hows: cover. Smith; forwards. Hamll- : was very one-sided. Pbe visitors, appai- T he practice hours to night hi Mutual- ) Councillor Haiti said he had
tttlr.n The semi-llnals were curled Mon- _ ' em Donatee Prlee— t0„ vangman. Kllngner. ledger. jently. were totally unah.e to check the „trccf Itink me : 7-S, Varsity; 8», Welling- tien a ikt of names v.ry similar upon the
d.v nieht according to the derision of the ' At DuffeMn F-ck To-Night. Mnrlhoros II. (6): Goal. Taylor; point, : repeated rushes of 'he home forwards At „.1(, Georges, and 10-11, We»- of the election and Colm dllar
dsj nigni, scrorums w ut ------------ Hltrhmnn: cover. Brennan: rover. Moysey: half-time the rubber had passed the Binnt- lf;n„ton,, B Hlivpptinl, without Imputing any motives.
committee arrived at in the artern.jon, and a he Duffeiin Park Driving Club will open centre. Beatty: forwards# Minton and At- lord gomlk< eper six times, and i ho lar.s Waxorleys to meet the Wellesleys lu «‘eught he saw the reason why .11» 8-1 rlk-
Oueen City, who won by default, according their new carbon light spectlwav at the kinson. „ u:eu but twice. In the last the Iaarrcss-r - Hockey I>enguo gn me at 8.45 CV-inmf5ttee had been thus formnd.
to the umpire’s correct decision Saturday Pulk to-mgilit, wh^n a large contingent of . ------------- scored four more tills evening on Victoria College lee will {^' r',<i,lf>r snid this “sehlor member”
tu p » »u , „ uiiHemen îroin an over tne evuntrv will Broadview* Beat thé Royale. «coml none, ranking the final score 1 to - |)(, . Robert yon; point, Stii-mp ; cover- j'Wlnese was alxmt played out and Coun*ll-
alght, were never in the running Mondaj |)e ^naent. A munJier of the city tath. ra The Junior Laerosse-Hockev league game lunfav?f °.f 1 ifeiniïdv”îiim W forwards, G. Quigley, [^r Rond said that many things done by
nffht YPkh the speedy quartet from l»ark will be present ami deliver addrvMse», a.ter at the Broadview Rink resuUed In a vie- Brantford fnrwnrds' i I’orbcs, Murpli.v, Reynolds. , pieriou* councils should be changed. Hie

»|. TT nrri «. „ M * hP «-nv and at which lue evening's iM*rfornuince will corn - Cotv for the Broadvlews over the Roval Dowling, co% ci-point, .ï*. . ' I —C. A.H.L.-Standing.— ; Striking Committee consisted of Couaclllor?*'It1 , fil i p v Pri^e a gnrnd pmmenado. in whlvh 'Z Canadian B1erc”rriîb Team by 8 %£u>7ti ( ^rÎTwn - Won. Lo^t. To PL Beatty. Bull. Wright, Howell and Bond
fhe close of the twenty-first end he was 1K„lsce vm.I be j»aiaded bciore the stand 2. the half-time score being 4 to 0. Re- ^'ls UO)—Goal, 1 Adains’ ' Vb torlos ....................................  2 0 6 and they elected the following:
Inst double Robin’s score, or on even Laud around the ring by a« man»- owners, ferre, A. Halt. çpver-pcjnt, Kuhlimnn, lorwaicis, -\uau » ( Montreal ................................... 10 7 Works ( onmi'lttfe—Bond, Beatty, Ford,
dozen ahead There was no cuance to when an excellent opportunity will be a?- ------------ * M”n“« rich of Galt Ottawa ......................................... 1 1 6 Wright, Sheppard.

. a„ _.,4U o  ...................... ......... »  _____ folded those- present to see the ad van- Dominion or Toronto To-Mght. Referee—Cnarles Dletilch of Galt. j Quebec ........................................ <> 1 1 _I«_ire, Ughi and Pmpert.v Conrmittje-
score U with 8 stones and the mo.d Queen of lve ra<^ng by electric .ight. The TueRdav nJght on Victoria ice the Toronto *—“ . „ | Shamrocks ................................. 0 2 6 Baird, Bull, Howell. Ha In, Rydlng.
City had secureil In any one of the pre Vnu-ago ^poit.-inau in a late issue has nnd I>omiindon teams will meet in a P»nnk Orillia O, Penetang 2. | Ta<‘ torward line of Queens wid be the 'i'hen name the pull lor the ehaJv.nan-
rknis heads was three, so the 22nd was not grri'it coumleiaible space, commenting in j Hockev League gw me. Wh'eh Phould reeult Orillia, Jan, 12.—Orillia nnd Pcnetong l.igMesi quartet that ever plnvçd on a ships. By an open rote in eoiinci-1. W. A.
njuved. . vomidl ment ary terms on the activity oi the ! In a first-etoisR exhibition Thr*e team* Jui»rs phaye<i the fastest game ef Junior Canadian nenlor team. Knight, WJ ton, Dai- J'gird was appointed chalnnan of the Exe-

As in their previous four games, the Ren- Canadians in regard to ice-ra» ing by elec- ! have shown splendid form, as Dominion hookey yet played In this district here to- ton and Richardson are the four, and their cullvf (‘ommvlttee by a- vote of 6 to 5 • vrr
rles started out in the lead and they never trie lisht. mnde a rimawviv game with Montreal nnd night. Sandford and Curran, on the for- speed is wondetfill. Joek Harty has workr s. Rydlng. For the Works Committee the
were headed. There was a great crowd Mr. J. Burtrem, president of the clob, I Toronto had little difficulty in beating the ward line, and Andrews at cover, and 1Ui- ed them into splendid shape. QI1<1 ffjvtn narat. nf James Bond was first proposed, 
rooting far the Veteran Dalton on uls own has donattxl a sliver cup to be .be pro- 1 Imperial team. They will line up as fob ‘h*e In goal were the stars of the Orillia them an unusual knowledge of a forward tjr# name was dispensed with and M.
fro bnt al! Æ rain, tho at the 15th end he jK*rt3‘ of the owner who caotur^s two met s. lows : team. l*’or Penvtang, Payette and Me- lines work. n Beatty jiroposed. His name went like the
was within four of the Caledonians, trot The club will hold rues on Thursday night Dominion—Goal. Ma (Mil; point, R<4ffen- Laughlin w’ere always to the fore. Harry Manager Strong of the Cornell * n*v0Js‘l7 previous one and W. Ford, the next oin-
th- next three made the finish a for»*gone tor the cup which will be open to all man- fr'fetn: cover-point, Hamber; forwards. Jupp. »s referee, gave great stitlrtaction, hockey tenm has arranged vn-cej* Inee, was chosen,with M. Bchtty vlee-'4vt!r-
miclnsion. bers. Bloomfield. Neeve, Dawson. nml only had to put three players to the the winter: On Jan. «urn. For the Fire. Light and Property

The Ice was perfect and the players on A m^Ing of the committee on Mon- Toronto—Goal. Andrew s; point. Grey ; fence for minor offences. The score does meet Harvard at the Ht. -Nlehoras K.nk, Committee. W. W. Howell Is chairman, 
both sides pFayed up to their standard. All j,iV ü was decided to hold two rac<>ti cover-point, 'McKay; forwards, Clemens, not indicate the play, as the n0V *<uew ^<rrk \n^e fv hud J. R. Bull vice-chairman. 8. Rydlng

sroree: - on WvdnoPilay, Jan. 21. for which there McC'allmn. Wylie. chanvplons of last year were alway» ra 'the the aaiu.» |4nce: I<eb. l.o S>rac «e In wgs appointed chairman M the Court of
—On Granite Ice.— .|e alrenflv eight entries. The nvernxe weight of the Bank of To- same. The score was 0 to - In favor of Syracuse, and dni Ing the week of ' "'raar''. Hex I stun.

r.ioAeninn— Granite— ------------ ronto team in to-night's game I» 145 pounds, Orillia. Tennis : , Î! (? 4' 1 ^ Itoacami^ani tnkepart In a At tllP adjonrnc<1 meeting In the evening
»(R N'lehola A F Dalton, Two winning Favorite» while that of the Dominion team Is 157%. Orillia (6)—Goal, H. Ritchie; Potut, J- hockey carnival In Httabtoy. 4OTncIl. play (hp f„n0„.;n(. appointments wore .nade:
T Peook ’ S' Harris New ,w!L j", WRM and Firrho Th<‘ 1ndlvWl''1' wrtghts of the latter tenu. McLean: cover-point. J. Andrews; forward*. In (he lluquesne A t toe Bsnkers A C. Hlffh Capt John Rosa snd
iKefnle R Wallon. were the vWnning fAvorites to dav Weithe? a'r'’: Watt 13r>' Belffeuatoln 170. Hnmlier H. Curran, W. Kennedy, K. Sandford, C. and other team*. Off last years teonj, R f McCormack. Board of Health, C. F.

-«B-gfrA—r- s wa,«sr-a use 8~.™ w. rvæ1 — rsvr.,5 saur*» ” *•gsS'.'".8SSS88KS iftSr$%SSn9?l swaOTrssjWKUs gagyagnaafe;,*- «««« cut okhs n wn# U38ws3sssr”'w-*
-4>n Queen City Ice.- Tint' Hh hT’ In Bond. XVar' '-'ry/ spring- 1°,, 140' Wlle» 14fl' or a «''a™ ',u'1ilr«i-\M'lght and Bright. Referee- ------------ Councillor Rydlng said a committee wa,

Parkdalc- ' Queen City- Kind. The Wizard, Prince Herman. Kl- tolal ot 8flU' _ Jupp. _ Sat ton and Cnuroa Entered In the appointed by the Into council to interview
T. E. Nnrthey, W. H. Shaw, waaa, Criticism and Charlie Sco^gau also _ __ ‘ Championship Tournament. the >»iyor of Toronto with a view to send-
j B Hall. .1. Gibb, rail To-Day"» Hockey Games. Preston 10, Ayr t. ____ ing an order for Welsh coal.
M. Hunter. It. Junkin, Second race, selling, 0 furlongs- Lord The garnis scheduled for to day are as Ayr, Jan. 12.-In an Intermediate W.O Followers of blMlnrds In Toronto have the Mayor: Cat) anyone tell ue what the
A. D. Harris, sk...24 V. Robin, skip ....12 Xev.fle. 102 iC. Bonner), 6 to 1, 1: Malster, Mows; H.A. League series of fox-key, phi.ved here *onn'*"5 ° " , ' ‘ * oily Is doing'/ . v
■Hnirls 133 00” 140 WO 004 110 111*—24 10.1 (Gannon). 2 to 1, 2: Zaek Ford, lô, O.H.A. (Intermediate*—ittouffvtile at Ux- to-night. Preston won by a score of 10 thetr eyes act on laris and the prospective Councillor Bond: Yes: nothing, lb” dif-
Rohin 030 11Ô 001 031 120 002 U00*—12 iDonegali. 12 to 1, 3. lime 1.IS 1-5. Ajlyer. bridge. goals to 2. with the home team. The tel- . world's championship event. Two of the Acuity I»'.to «ettige «£». not In getting

•'tun end not played. Handle Bell, Alpaca, Money Back and Jim Trent Valley League-Sterling: at Keene, lowing was the line-up : candidates are well known here, George coal- If à ntoh WWVrad he i-an t »t
Naj? also ran. 4-ampbelIford at Norwoods - Fenclon Falls at Preston (10)—Goal, In<H>les» P7* u ^ n pound orjf oonl until he Joins the i ing and

Third race, 1 1-16 miles-Wilful, 85 (Bed- Lltodeay. 1 r der: eo ver-ix>l n t, Bo w m a n ; forwards, Lwald, StiHOn and Joe ( apron. Reports from the the goat, ftonno one is rot>blng the
Umpire Wu9 Rfsht. . , fern), 0 to 10v 1; Pot ente, 105 /Gannon), S Quinte District Ijeag^ie—N-n-panee at Pic- AndrieOi, Clare, Pleffer. Ffgneh capital etate that the posters are public and I suspect the roM>ery la véry

,raro'ît7,rm^aK t0l'& ‘"Toronto Lacrtswe-lt^ Oague-Junior co^-^t’oh^^prwS^!' wSSl ““ & of Chfifl^o,» Bond and Main

L«idêitonô to ai-ruieo for toô seml flrtAts Fourth raoo. Imudlcnp, l furlongs-Jack Wellesley's at Waverlev, Old Orchard v. Gordon, M llllson, Malone. Core, Capron. Mgnaux, Sutton, Slosaon, th ,.lpTk was Instructod to communloate
flnTir'ln^^ th^rtnele rink^ comSetltloii Hemund, 107 (Gannon), 3 to 1, 1 : W. J. Ridera. ------------ Gibelin and Marva ». «Ü: entries. with Buffalo coal dialers with a view to

Mr C T Smith of the rGanltes was In the Pebof’„11,1 1Î, ,<>tl8'. 7 to 5, 2; Jesse Jar- Toronto Business laiagne—Brown v. Simp- w.O.H A. Match Posrtponed, A letter from Farts shows that the Am- purchasing coal to relieve the loc.ll fuel
*£■: r ^.K^^ra/^UPal^ton, He,peler. Oat J.n 12,-The intermedl.U- erican expert, are prominent in .hllllard Rrdlng. Wright. Baled and

n1 at MOTnt For"' “nt «« »,,e.r one », „»

George McKenz'o (Lnkevlew), and W II. Z,.1^ Jo ô ” ’ 1 \S8 ------------ ^nx to Galt trlbuted at the var.ou, academies as fOl- sont chah-, With to, engravwd plate w 11 he contemplating locating to toiVn. will
McIntosh (Caledonian). After an animated L ,b„ i°n<i;d ' ,106 i Tied at Collegiate Rink. pox to Galt. _____ lows: presented to ox-Maynr Armstoug at the be taken up and contimied with toe present
discussion this resolution was adopted : Manieello ' OUmdAn ' liVofciI The game: at the Collegiate Rink. Park- • Academy Plot—Cure, Sutton, Rene and n(i*< regolnr mocHrig of the i'QTim'11. council."

That this committee, while vecognizlng r,r,'r,i n 1x11 nff1'" Bcss and dale, Monday night, resumed to a tie, each Trent Talley League. Fay A settlement with the admiidstrator of The Public Ulirary Board held Its annual
toe action of Ks mnailro, Mr. R. B. Rice, sixth rneo wriMnr' 1 1 ir Pr_hn aide scoring three goals, too the Yonge- Unilsay, Jan. 12.-The Trent Valley | Vignaux's-VIgnaux, Gibelin nnd Beau. the estate of too late Rl. Holmes re the mveting to n'ght. The following directors
to be strictly within hls rights and the lomnert Sto 5 i " too ih- street. Methodist Church team was 3 to 1 Le„~'le hockev chibs' first match of the Olympla-Schaefer. Fournell. Saylof and Western-avenue sewer ta. to. be effected « ore chyted: J. C. Constantine, Dr. G. W.
rules of the committee, yet, In view of the 7n"a1titiel 4 to’, -2- rho'wol- the Postoffice ait half-time. It was too ^,ga played here to-night between Millie Hoppe. and Cotinclllore Ford and ltydlng will con- ciondenan, F. C. Colheek, U. C. Jennings,
action ..f toe suh-romradttee, which toojt L,. ‘.f Ï , ., J' nii“, llxv„^ . late for the teams to play to a conclusion. Vem-ioai Falls and I.lndsov, resulting In a Grand Cafe—Marva, Barntel, SniiFaez and tlnue the work by day labor. W. P. Hnrtney, U. Gou/ley. W. E. Raney,
upon itself to postpone the ganw fixed for witoiore and FTa'sGw tiJ ran' TTie players were : 1 ^,rv for Fenelon Fa”.’ Score, 5 to 3. Cnpron. Thniout the Imtogirol the Mayor nain- E. r Rogers and Mr. Wald.
Saturday evening, and the effect thereof j0,,’ ilouglitv feH 6 " Pilaster also ran. Fostofflce (3) Goal, Bonnlek; point, AI- m„\ot Soothoiau aiklressed the rinks and Sud—Adorjou and Howlaon. till nod the dignity of the position imd was A largely attended meeting of Canadian
upon the clubs Involved, consider it In the " * ' ________ ten; cover. Middleton: forwards, McKto- D|nned toe puek Teams were os follows: Joe Capron, formerly of Galt. Ont., and impartial to hls rulings. Tile Impression pmÆc Railway oinnloyi, was In 1<1 to Exhausting vital draina (toe effects <fe
Interests of toe game of carting to order. ____ „ , non. Broddlo, Po[re. McKay. . Linilsav (31—Forwaivls, Sylvester. Taylor, now of Chicago. Is tho latest arrival of the ho made was a most favorable -in”. Ills night in the L'.P.R. club room to try and early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and
and doe» hereby order, the semi-finals to Oakland Supimnrles. Yonge-striet Church (3)—Oonl, C. Arm- rnrkln Hackin' nolnt, Dufus; goal, Scully; American experts, and a letter received I ,,porch dealt with police protection, pro- M,lv(1 tht, f,,,,; difficulty. This town Is ! Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,
bo i^ayvd Monday evening ait 7 oYloek.” I'raiieiSvo, Jan, 12.—Wonther cod; strong; point, C. Fuller; cover, 8. MeWil- pover-iiolnt iWiebburn. from an American loilower of the game ,ive<x market, pnrer filter nnd weigh ncHha. feeling the searedty of fuel In a wnv tlmt Hyphllitt, Phimosis, Ijost or Failing Mnn-

And the games were played, as above. J'^rst race, Futurity course, Ilanw; forwards. W. Wade, F. IiÛie, P. I Fcnelon Falls (5)—Forwards, Bovce. Ben- now, says that Joe It* nlf^jidy ju reference to lndurcment^ to lmnuf.ictur- WHS mttlo thought ift a short t!m?‘ :iao. j hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis-
selling—Modicum, 7 to 2, 1; Saintly. 6 to 1, KJttelley, C. Burkholder. Drymnn, Patterson: point. McKilleu; popular in hls new field. The let- FrSi ],e paid: “It Is mm*«t deslrnlile that we gom<, hous^ are closed up entirely and eases of tlie Genlto-TJrinary Organs a epe-
“cx- ïSi ei* 1 oi/ * . T,me l lteferee—Ecclestone. ff0Ji eIMs: cover-point, Burges*. i te/r. 8av'8: - . , ,,e. , should tako adxuntage as much as possible ttl(, occupants are living with friend,- or claity. It riiakee no difference who has fall-^S^md race 3% furlongs seilhig- Aunie ------------ gcaw, was. cover ^ (’apron wonjfive^out of' the^ slx>mjs flf th(. preàent eoanmerrlal. InduslrV.!, agrl- b«nrdlng Mrt. Otl»(r« are trying tu keep cd to cure you. Call or write. Consulta-

Londob, Jan. 12.-Wltb the consent of the 7 îf, 1 V° Tixd* 3 t0 *Sc,ectetJ* Single Rink Record. . Weitl , he played here^ The scores of these games cv!tnral ilIMj finançai period of prosperity witb gas rndlartors and a little soft l tlon free. Medicines sent to any address,
local curlers, it has been decided to trans- 1 rf£fh ... The final mattdi for the «hule rink ehnm- Junior tadets wo . îiiTrnM rnnmn nî experienced at prêtent by the whole coun- 0(4t] fw kitchen lire, and very few Hours—9 a. m. to 0 p. in ; Sundays, 8 to 9
fer to St. Thomas the garnets w.th the qVfr11^. c:0UI:se* s^11[nS-- pirn ah'p of Toronto is ‘aehtMlul.Nl ^foVto- Kingston, Jan. , 12.—The first game in ?!„ ' V*>: Sanehez^lfi-nlne Innlnes tiT-the effects of xvhich are felt by the IM.0ple have enough to keep more than two p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 300 Sherbourne-stroet,
Scottish curlers that were to have been o1-’ A’ ,M„icaua’ S.t.°.b moi-mxv^ nlirht on Granite to- "when the the Junior O.H.A. aeries was plityed here! si_!.-i. inni „ gS' cltv of Toronto irofl Its subnrlis. to se-.-ure or ,b,-ce rooms warm. The C.P.R. club J southwest corner Gerrhnrd, Toronto. 24fl
played here. St. Thomas c-urlera were ex- ^Vom^race n,.,V-îi "i"6 l'10^' rir.krskl nm-d byM c^VraR livn.tieor te to-night, when R. M. C. It au.l Queens IL kapron. 1W. Wolff.^-slxtomng» >- oUr town the location of ns many mo,in- ViriU a(.tlr,n tontitot, wbch 1m likely,to -----------
ccedtogly anxU.ua to entertain toe Scotch- À to'i i- ’nwwlho ü ,n t n" Oaliîtond-ms and A D Harris of Pa?kilnle "Hit. The Cadets were In fine fettle and taprrn (atitb handicap of 00), JOO. Marva, fn,.taP,nig induMvles as possible, and to give n,||eve the sKual|on and tn-morron a de-

men, and as they posses much Ix-ttcr lev fto V 8 & H° ’ B M , will meet. The losers In the scnl finals. m-ld" mal1^^?llla,At (.Atf,ha’f'111““ ^Oapron (withandicap of 20). 150: Barn- al' roasnnablo ercoiiragmucnt to that end. pmntlon will wait upon the «ipcrlntondcmt
nrccmimodntlon than the locals, It was Filth rmio' «1/ , ! viz Messi-s Robin of Queen City and C C. the s<orfk ntood : Ladefs II. G, Queens II. i f inninas I am plensed to bp able to Inform .ton that Wjih a reqm^t for cars to bring coal from
ttotgita*iettThpt H LnnïfOT the !° tom « to Î; l/v^hker.j to "2” Father ^Iton. Granites, will aim meet nt the Atfull-time the wore waa: II. j £ap*onf. 130; Ban,tel. 88-nlne innings. the correspondence op-nod with the conn- ,lVnltoble P<>lnt.s, wih.bh will be supplied
Lrt'm«vP «mi Sottish expomuite *'f th<f Wentker 4 to 3, 3 Tlino 1 °1 «nine time nnd play to decide third posl- t anUi w fe m In these games (’apron hnd a grand aver- .......— C.P.R. eifirployep nit cost.
Friday the dStl*andl\v1 n*\JSixth race. 1% miles, selllng-Lodeotar, tlon. Tiae games arc down to start at 7 P< ;̂tJ}ct8 n (14)-Go«lg Goldie- point, Har- ««o of 21. All were pln.ved nt 18-1 nnh bn’k -------------- --------------------------------------- 1 »A- H- “jï’miïf Ron^détint U-wa YrtU »«reThroat.Pimple*,Coppcr-ColorrdBwXâ,
i, V ’ a , 1 1,.e met hy local t0 ) 1-Searcher 8 ro 1 2- Avtllln 11 tn o’clock Folk, win g is the record of the ,<v^5lct8 IJ* ,rx<>ai, txoinic, potiix,iiar f Hne. two shots In. Hls three-eushion game ______ ____. _ — tice on Ooumdllor-eUct James Bonn, taint | OH Ache*. Old Sores, Uleere, in the Month, Heir
and sunounding ruriecs. A special tra.N 3 Time 1 54 * ’ 1 ’ 0 to dubs and games for the vase: rlngton; ,c,7nCr*P?l?t'. retei5^-,' «"ards, , not a*a good as usual, however. WW 7 A If MM TkT If he took hto sent in council. pTm-eedlngs Failing t write for proof* of permanent cur*it ofworwt
will take them to St. Thomas, and th# nme 1.0». UUUb ana gam 3 Rn^n- B-a^ Left. Trotter, Gilles, Dunlop aiuf Constantine. The let-tor says further: Public opinion 1|/ I ? 4 1/ /l/l L ^ would be taken to unseat M111. Mr. Clem- co«e* of syphlliti^biood poUon mu to to days. Capital
whole of the afternoon and evening will b# ' " , . . , Ô " '••>'* 1 Queen II. (4)—Goal, Mwnll; point, Mai- . ^ favors" Vlgnnnx and f“ure for the mA/ /* BA jfl BH |%| n .... will co-muence quo w«mints pre.-eed- €500.ooo. ioo-pa«e look /RLE. Nobranoh offloee.
taken up with the work with the stones. I To-Duy’. Racing- Card. Caledo.hins ............................ 3 - 1 colm; cover.palnl, Wllklson; fonvar^la, | ‘hamnlonshlp Jn ttTllst of entriîs already ff 11 |% If I B v 11 io-n^irow MflK REMEDY CO.. Ui "^Ke,t T,Bîîf»Returning, the curlers will leave St. Thomas Orleans entries: First race. 1 mile .................................... it i« Dunlop. Sutherland, Temp^elonand Shorcy. | nunn,\nr^ P Sutton, however. Is playing 11 li il 11 Lj 1 Mj 1 1 home game in the Junlon- To- CllUfc HtmtUl UUsp Chicago, UL

gsRUfc'&fcS'jp»»ssnv~.r.r.si g trstSMVrustsss j~5S5s-----------------------ïsl.-s;,KÏÏK.Ï4Ü'j « .....!s«;£;60 DAYS’ SgjSyM&’BESecond race, 1 mile, selling—Alfred C. i Lnkeviews ............................... * 4 Owen Sound, Jan. 12.—Owen Sound and Latonltee uo y #
130. Cluster 128, Hop S<*oicli, Feat 123, ^ Woodstock Junlon*, O.H.A., met on the |
Sliandonfleld 122, Russellton 120, Toddy, j Totals ...................................... ' * , , . Owen Sound Rink for the first time this

A large and constantly incie-isimr 1:1 Loiocihoc, soi-apa 11». Grantor, | Thr I» games v-ere won by- lark 4 a to u>. Beasou

ÆSTS ’ISM’S,. .......... m. sa£2jSSSMSrsRJt
the, ri uiierers. This as not entirely L* Et renne 108. Buccleuth 107, Carl Knhler, | views 1. 
t-ne result of our changeable climate Kuloma 102, Kiss Quick 100, The Pride of
out because modern investigation has Surrey 99, Our Jessie. Marie Bell. Philo 97, Parr Won on a Fonl.
clearly proven that many diseases Ta£ct!& Fnrmef, ,lm itd,nf,«f.lln_TpR.«p Buffalo. Jan. 12.-Rough tnctL-s cliarac- Greater Than Assertion,
known by other ' “y ai”eases’ Fourth race, 1% miles. handlcip-Jessje iz(Hl th<1 wrestling bout between Jim ------------
tarrh. ^Formerly the’ nainf ü^rrh H^er ^OO ^nc 97 ^xlttle ^Rcgtnr 96^ the English chamidon. and Tom Me- There is none of ns so hardened
was applied almost exclusively to the King Barium 93. r?e?’ [Snilht PaS^A Si'»but that when we have been abIe to
common nasal catarrh but th* Fifth race, 1 mile—Ecome 110, Emshee, .pL «nd 30 ^et-onds ‘ and Mein- aid our fellow creatures by conferring
a«~ Uvet'.^Vw^ev^ »{?£'^ ^.^The a benefit or bringing a little comfort

Intestines are subject to catarrh-ti iw., 1(11^ Thane Flintlock 100, The men hart been on the mat for 12 minute» into their lives we like to have a.pprv- fliseases as well as the nasal n«s'-' ïrowTnless® ''i adv liber,a «3 i In the to1.fi bout using particularly rough elation shown. This generally affords
ages. 6 naSdl pasa I sixth rate, selling. 2 mles-I.atson. Gto methods, when the referee gave fini, warn- more pleasure than the performance

In fact, wherever there is mucous ' » Potheen 105.CompasM 00. the act ItseU, and to this connoc-

membrane there is a feeding ground the Huw Decision h” was at oner disnualltied, the referee do- f!°n thc following letter from a Texas
tor catarrh. 8 Stoounu fcmlt «I the «nw dc Parr ,he winner. lady is of more than usual Interest:

The usual remedies ton,he- ______ !------------------------------------------------------------------- “Dear Friends: I address you as

louches or powders have been nrn, - -keefi Benny Yanger arid Tim Callst.on such, for you have been such to me. I
Ideally failures, as far as anvfhfmr not Monday night. Mayor Harris,m has ITAUIIIA sufTored for three years off and on

more than temporary relief , r, fused to iiermt, the American A C., be- ITCHlNlI wlth P»es- I was treated at the hos-oerned because thev iim„i, ‘2 ol fore which toe lighters met, to hold nn.' | | 111)11111 pital, and the new and elegant hospl-

the mucous ‘secretions. wi,hou7haUvI> i toTdeririin* t^'Sger. dépite the far DllBEIIilfl A If 111 °f Mem»h,f8; .they onJy
tog the remotest effect upon the blood tout Yanger was outpointed liy Callahan. H 11 H M I là S Et I N temporary relief. I came West, think-and liver, which are the real sources -'a"k «"<"• win, sc,- mled Callahan, was r.o D U il II I 11 H ij Rllll ing the change of air and water
Df catarrhal diseases es .lisgusted with DonnellV b ruAng that be would benefit me; five months ago the

It has been know,, „„ i Informed hls manager, Lou Houseman, that nicflinirino' Ulimnril nnH bleeding piles fame back on me. and
stoat the radto-,1 cure for mP, ye3rS h«* "" n<"7 ,ia'ht battle W“h D<>n" DlSTIgUfing numors ana bI so6much that ! thought I would
_ tne raaic.ll rare for catarrh could i mill as referee. Friintiond PprtTIR* hi0never come from local applications John llcitz. Ynnger's manager. Is said to ; fc r UptlOnS rCl IT1<1 die.
but' from an Internal remedy acting !"' still ronmxted with the American A. to. «BlitlV CUTCQ»
en the blood and expelling ,he ca altho he announced toat he b"* ent too» ■ RCRUy VUI9U.

tarrhal -poison from the system. | rav” 11’”', lüifwdlî'remain «-lVacd ns long a» AffnPW^
A new Internal preparation whi -h H.'-riz !< Identified with it in any way. |/fi n&IICW ®

*1„as open on the market oqly a short Yanger nml «’nlbili n have been malcnea w
i>me, has met with remarkable si,. again, anrl will meet next Mon in y n.gnt j
cess as a genuine radical cure for " I >" ” ^a round bon, before the Lveeum A. , VIliTlîieni
larrh a genuine, ladlcal cure for ea- 4 of ( iv ,aco. This ^111 he the third meet-1

T. * „ ing between the boys,
it may be found in any drug store,

■"id under the name of Stuart's Ca- ] 
tarrh Tablets, large, pleasant-tasting 
lozenges, composed principally of 
6pptie Ingredients, Blood root. Red 
ffum and similar catarrh specifics.

Rr. Ainslee, in speaking of the new 
catarrh cure, says: "I have tried thû 
hew catarrh remedy. Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets, upon thirty or forty patients 
w,th remarkably satisfactory results.
They clear the head and throat more 
effectually and lastingly than any 
douche or inhaler that I have ever 
■een. and although they are what is 
called a patent medicine and sold Vy 
druggists. I do not hesitate to recom
mend them, as I know’ them to he free 
from cocaine and opiates, and that 
even a little child may use them with 
•ntlre safety.”

Any sufferer from nasal catarrh, 
throat or bronchial trouble, catarrh of 
the stomach, liver or bladder will find 

#»Uar* R ^’atarrh Tablets remarkably 
effective, pleasant and convenient, and 
your druggist will tell you they are 
absolutely free from

DR. GOLDBERG,;

nto 1.CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING hoiiu was introduced by thc senior member
AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S113 King Street West,

THREE STARwere

4 BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTSTwo Rinks Left in Toronto's Single 

Rink Championship Curling 
Comoetition-

25

“GRAND’S”SEMI-FINALS PLAYED MONDAY 1
Your wearing ap

parel is your home. 
Your shirt the 
principal room.

d
33 to 13Won From Dalton 

•nd Harrla Beat Robin by 24 
to 12—The Record».

Rennie

/

Orner Stmeoe and Ne!*rm-street», Toronto.
Auction sole» every Tuesday and Friday 

nt 11 o’cloek. horses-, ctirrlngea, harness, 
etc. Private sales every day.

u

IMPORTANT SALE
OFShirts Carriages, Cutters, Harness, 

Robes, Coachman's Livery, 
Etc.,make a man love his 

home. They are so 
stylish and com
fortable.

1

Friday Next, January 16th
At 11 o'clock

By Instructions from T. H. Ball, E»q„ 
Barristix, the undersigned ig authorized to 
sell by auction on the above* date, the fol
lowing splendid complete stable outfit, 
eluting of:

1 Fashionable Victoria, fine condition, 
with pole and shafts.

1 Victoria. Phaeton, nearly new, rubber 
tires, very good.

1 Four-pareenger “Oxford,” good condi
tion, pole and shafts.

1 Stanhope Buggy, miodtim etyle.
1 Cutter, solid comfort, good order, by 

Hunter.
1 Set Double Bra as-mounted Carriage 

Harness.
1 Set Single SAvar-mounted Harness.
1 Set Light Single Driving Harneas.
(All the harness la made by Jjagdlln).
1 Set' G old-mounted C'hlme«.
1 »Set SHver-nwuntcd (.’Irlraca, 2 Musk Ox 

Rotes, 2 Block Robes, 2 Grey Robe.% Street 
Blankets, Stable Bien kefs, 1 Gent's Sa<l- 
dl<- and Bridle, 2 complete Suits of Coach
man’s Livery, lncludüng overcoat and wat 
or proof, also Whips, Bit», Bridles; extra 
Traces, Brushes, Curry Convbs and other 
mtirtes. Ineitfdlng ail the stable furnish- 
lrgs. In addition ho the above there will 
also be sold several other turnouts, and

con-

Look for tills mum a Inside the Collar. 
For sole At al I beat dealers. /©

For Choice Liquors !
In bottle and wood we Invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram's 

Walker's Imperial and Club, 
kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD,
Leading Liqnftr Store.

Tel. Main 2387. 1)1 Queen-street West.

I

r Genuine satistac 
f tlon is given by ,

GOLD,
" POINTv

«r-'j
25 HORSESAND

‘4iJ

Board 
of Trade

All elsiwet», Including 
BAY GELDING, 6 years, 15.3 lends, 

*<mnd, a limit 1150 lb,., an extra good sort, 
full made eloee coupled, handazme horae, 
■in pplendld condition, and one of toe most 
reliable and dmdratile horse* we have ever 
sold; experienced family driver, absolutely 
snTS for ladles to drive or leave stamltog; 
fair roadster sad very hardy; sold for no 
fault whatever.

X

V It).'
Best 5-cent Cigars.

W1ALT0R HARLAND SMITH.
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

Nervous Debility

-/ London to St. Thomas.

ini. . .
1

DirADn’e The only RemedyKIvvITU ® which will permanently
SPECIFIC <-uri’ Gonorrhoea^ tileoi,

REMARKABLE Sl’CCESS

Of a New Catarrh Cure.
Ninth Field BoJtery Vlctorioas.

The best game of the season was played 
Inst night in the Armories, when the nth 
Reid Batter}' defenl.-d C" Co.. 46th H’gli- 
tanders, in a very Interesting game.
Pfb F. “............  3 2 4 7 2 6 4
C Co.. 48th........... 3 20013-13 0- 19

Batterv for n-lnners—Strahey and Finlay.

FREE TRIAL Newmarket. ter how long standing. Two bottles cure tho
The adjourned animal meeting of the worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
ine aujwurii . Fridav none other genuine. Those,who have tried

Citizens t .t, W"|1 |,e vé- other remedle< witlioul avail will n ot be dlsap-
eveuing. when all It stnnuencs win ne -e imed jn lhis. II per bottle. ScHOKIlufs 
tizrnetl for .-ximilnntlon. . .. d spe- bnuo Stork, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber
-Adjutant nnd Mrs. S ms eonmii tea spe Qoods saie. 

rial meeting, in the Salvation Army Bar- uooo« tor 
racks on Monday afternoon aii l ef jliig. --------------------- ------

The """““I ^."rsir/in tifnn" «lion ga.dlng School Section 26. 1 portion 
br.ry Brnij-d was held In the tin nan on h ^ unw iieen 0,„1ed lo ].>, t Toron-
Mon I lu y even i ug. exnerienced to. Mr. Bessey thought that -blldrea out

ille Itoynl Templara bate xpe „f tae ronu would be |neveutod from
toe mo-t suevvssfnl >oar in their W ^ attending school unies an arrangement was 
On *.ev/ ïnar s evening 38 nt x ™ soon arrived at. Councillor Mnclenn urged
w’< i*c iukifltwl. Duriiiflr tin y6»u 1 j * „> . ni**niiuir ot tht* Lo»vn and tuwuHlili#bers have been introdueei. and no writo- » i n.ltlK:f„ d<,lav. and the Clerk wns

an oy°sLir^P , totiruc.«l to call a Joint meeting for Mon-

Vl.l.*,toVS,°B^d1wm meet to 1 ^w^dectfled^ pmeeed 

oTgnt. j and the Engineer was instnurted to <uill
„ ^ f( r teitdtmi for a bridge and nei e^sary ex-
Scnrboro. cttvûting.

Tlie annual meeting of the Svarboro Agrl- rpn 0(.lluli|z<> the two southern dlvledona of 
cultural Hoctcty will be held on Wednes- th<2 tfjwn^hlp. Awte.^Ror Buiko vTan given 
dnv. Jan. 14, at the Half-Way House, at fl„ (,f school 8e<-t1on 10 to as-icss with bin 

pm. A full attendance is requestod. FjQ^ York section.
The East York Farmers’ Institute will A fanr}iy (piarrel between A. Musee find 

nveet nt Wexford on WediDe;iday, at 2 p.m. R Hazeltori agnin engaged :he attention 
TIlc subject. “Weeds nnd So ne Methofl* of- th„ <*ouncil, the forue-r charging iiaael- 
of Keeping Our Fnruw» Oleau,” to lie intro- fou partly Irlocklng a thorofare at
dueed by William Green, is an interesting Tr^lnvvrden. Haz< Iton denied he charge,
and timely one. and CownelUors Maclean an<l Henry were

Tasked to Investigate the matter.

It was a closely contested game, ;

Score : 
4 2-34VALUE OF TESTIMONY ed

of
SportlnK Notes.

.Tack Grim, the old National League catch
er, nnd one time with Toronto. Is still in 
hnrne.ss.
will Ik* the manager nnd captain of the 
Marion, Ind., bnsdwM team, whleh Is con
nect ed with the Central League.

The Detroit Curling Club 1* being repre
sented In the Soo honsplel bv two rinks 
made up of John Stevenson. E. M. Ho bind. 
T. Backus. W. B. Yates. Joe Marx. J. Fvv.l. 
F. Banuford. A. Stevenson. W. B. Lang 
and Joe Gearing. They leave lo-nlgiit.

A cablegram from London says: Th * ile- 
cisfon of the Argonauts of Toronto to agi In 
filter an f'«rht for the Grand Chilienne 
Cup at Henley gives much sntisfnetln in 
rr w I ng circles here-

Tommv Rvan.the champion middleweight, 
and PhMaclelpMn Jack O’Brien, will likely 
box at Fort. Erie on Fet). 23 for the cham-
^Th nh * Wash Ingt on Jockey Ohib yestcrdi .▼ 

rcc< rderl a deed eonveving th'' Renn-n-rs 
race track property to August Belmont for 
a nominal ccnsldi -rntlon. This art ton is In 
uccf.rdance with recent reororanation p1**n« 
of the club, des gnrd to settle the Drge In-

l'tcdnpss to Mr. Belmont and third par
ses.

During the next campaign he

workg

iii.

i/
/r_>

nf tho world.

York Township Connell.
The Inaugural meeting of the Council

belli >r»lerday. Reeve Sylvester snd | The annual meeting 
Ills colleagues settled down to business 8m-iety will he held 
early, and yesterday's meeting Indicates a 14 in Schomberg.

on G A Kincui Khr.rtealiig If SMOIIS ii < ••'n'pnrrd wila -plie funeral of the late Henry Dan brook
Ly IX . O H EH Ur CL 18 former years. The Reeve nnd other mem tonk pi8ee on Saturday ln«t to Aurora

_ _ . _ _ , _ hrrs of the I'onnril spoke hopefully of the <>c-,eterv. Mr. D.nnbrook was one of the
. ... LI LPTUIP Dkl T vein's work ahrad of them. :unt then up- residents In Aurora, ami was nni

The eJ-.olr of K,n°ï..mèn mhT,^?èven LLCU I nIU D*L l - pointed thc -even,I standing committees, "emailv respectedprogram of sacred music on Phnredny even !|S fn;|nWs : ltotirls and ETi(lge*-B.-i»t York The third I enure in connection with to»
Ing. use it 110 days, then pay only If cured Henry and Maclean. West York -Ryme university extension movement will be held

General Pu-songer Agent G. T. Bell of I _ , ' and Wnnk-as. Printing nnd Stntloiierv— ln ,h„ Mechanics' Inrtltnte on Wednesitny
the Grand Trunk passed thru the city yes- : I can sell It on these terms, simply be- sjtne and Henry. Water and light-Henry PVPn:ng Dr. Parks of Toronto will lectnri.'
terdhy on hls way to California. I cause It does what I claim for It. Worn «ml Byrne. Bylaws and Legislation -Wan- nn ..Tlv, Foinntion of Coal Bed* and the

n i> Morse sunertn-tendent of mo'lve . , , . , less, Mtn-lenn and Henry. Assessment- Iifp of the Cca I - Form! ng Age. ’
of the Grnifd îrnnk. passed thro ! comfortably about the waist nights It Marlmln allrt Wattles». Finance-Tbe whole

sends a pleasant, strength giving cur- j Council. ... •esenteil a vohim'nmis

J. R. Bryce of the Edacatlon Tn pa filment rent through the system, curing while renJJr’rtTt hV‘v^riouThtolgra “of'toTinuni- imiinp *ND TfiRitiflfl HARITS.iftiUtoV-aTen^ . you sleep. Specific remedy for Nervous ".k^n ?" TRtois ^ — UU HA“ ^

Friday last. A pleasant evening was spent. Debility. Weakness, Lost Manhood, v,.r's rate will he needed for the work. . „„TAf,GART M D.. C.M .
S3.- - '■ “■ — - « 5* 3»Sbtsi.z‘sr.rrjs's '

Kidney, Liver and stomach disorders. \V. H. Lucas »c*ctmfi the Job nt $17.» cneih. j References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profea.
Descriptive pamphlet, blanks for fill- Work on the various rov.fts v im dl#vnwre1. gIonai »tandlng and personal integrity per- 

. * a. », . «nd tltr following nppropri.otl »:is for st ne mltte(i j)y :
Ing in symptoms, testimonials, etc., nt]OWO<i : i>avenport-r#»ttd, $40‘>; Weston- 8jr \y r Meredith, Chief Justice.
fr<*e. sealed, by post. My latest model road, north of Egl 1 nton-av<nu<. $2jK>: Muv- ; non. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario,
embodies the hundreds of Improve- I j ^

ments since my first Electric Belt of 30 $2T4>; Kt. rialr-erenue, JgW; \onge-f^reet, Rev Father Teefy, President of st*
north ft York Mills. #3f*>. Michael’s College, Toronto,
toe ("I' to^toUri the dumber “f lf JJJf1 Bev A' Meatman, Bltimp of To- 

lu tlv mnub-lpolity to ihe prônent roD 
number, and In this way prevent n now 
hotel opening at Doveroourt. near tho Can- 
nda Foundry factory. Messin. Ogilvie, Har
vey and Watts spoke « n dh ‘ rubb er, and 
1 he matter was referred to the I>*gtf»lat1ve 
Committee for a rejort for the next meet
ing.

Trade Mark.
Not a penny down. Simply call or write 

ond I will arrnnge to deliver to you my 
fun our Horculex.

Aurora-j “I have had four of the finest doc
tors in thisfsection of Texas; all they of King Agricultural 

on Wednesday, Jan.did was to finally nearly let me go to 
my grave: all they wanted was a hi[f 
sum of money from me and to oper
ate on me

PERSONALS.
I said no, no surgeon's 

■ knife would enter me; if it was my 
time to die God knew' it, and when a 

Diseases of the skin inflict intense died I would die all together.
If not “I began hearing about your medi 

I had no faith in you, but I
(jain, suffering and disfigurement.
cured in time, they end in the decay of cine.

Mountain A to. Wales. Jan. 12.-'Telegram ij,e bones, a pallid complexion, loss of sent and got a box of your Pyramid
ruble.» The Onnadbms for_jielr nijitch to- g*rc0£,fh and a gradual wasting away of Phe Cure; in two days the blood tlow
day with» the Welshmen here were short- l5Li„ nr A «mew’s Ointment is an had slackened to one-half the amount,

mm», i&stirsrrs SSfcJktip*. z^s» •tx,°r,z7ïi£\z sr — 
susa.—“ “ - ■•t‘ ■“ — tor'igo. .«d .11.«/d» M.
JH 7SZS? Stra* SR* ay
welshm vn were looked upon ns sure win National Soldiers' Home, Grant Co., Ind^ | recommend your medi
al rs. tbo regarded only as of toe second - constant sufferer from ne' or cease to recommenu your meal
elans. (irrites. 1 was a constant cine or be without it: also I used vour

The crowd numbered about 1000. and they skin complaints. Last summer a ais- pyrramid Pills. Saliie A. Hearndon,
witwseied *.i most uninteresting game. The figuring eruption appeared on my face, pg,.^ Texas ”
Canadians dM not ,.rcni to have Improved ind I decided to try Dr. Apiew’s Oint-; Tes'(«mony like this (for the genu-l was refieved ate Ih* felt lrenes8 of which we vouch) shoufd.be 

poor, nn l at no stage <f the game had they ipplication, and in a remaraaoiy snort , more convincing than all claims and
th»- slighted i-bame. thc WcMimeu scor- time absolutely cured. 35 cents. ; assertions, nnd should leave no doubt
Ing wi'1 n anil Ih.:w they pleased F,„ F«taoe Dvroeoda and Indigestion. - In the mind of the reader as to (he

A notch "ii Wednesday "ext has been few escape îayspcp»'- . ,, . th rPrnedv Pyramid pilenmingeil ultb the Maesteg Club. If you suffer their agonizing pains, it ; m^rit of the remedy. Pyramid Pile
On Saturday, the 31st Inst., the team r because you do not know that Dr. 1 ur“ pf>,d by ‘’yiggists f"r cents

goes to Purls. vet eran'. Plneaoolei Tablets relieve ,a Packa»e- nr will he mailed bv the
Med lire. Interviewed by The Western Von Stan » I ineapp . makers to anv address noon receipt of

Dally Mail, sa 1.1 Mint ihe game as played it once and cure when all otner rente-: p Write’Pyramid Drug Co.. Mar-
œ:,a!b«î“ 'j'ârs^'srsii ^ve ,aued to benefit- ««-v rthe,r ^on c,,,se

match yis : Mounuio Asb 25, Canada 0. ^ cem8, » and cure of piles.

Mountain A*k ÜX. C’.-inadiniiF O.

the °dty yesterday on hfia way w<*st.

little
the»!:

Lever’s Y-Z (Wiae Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
water at the Fame time that it disinfects. X6

Great interest la being manifested hy the 
fermera of King and Whitehurvh Tor.-n- 
shfp in the proposed sugar retinnrv and years ago. 
the eulture of rne sugar beer. Much use
ful Information has been disseminated ami 
n number of meetings will l#e held- -at 
Shsiron to-day and Oak Ridges on Satur
day, Jan. 17.

20

DR. A.B.SANDEN - ( IISJ'S
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies tor 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
►afe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections; no publicity; no leie 
of time from business, and a centalety ed 
cure. Consùltatlon or corrr------- --------- ----
rlted.

140 YONGE STREET 

(Entrance on Temperanee-street).
TORONTO, ONT.

Office Honrs, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday Evening» until 9 o’clock.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

This signature, 
box. 25 cents

on everyÔ'JJjJkrrirt^any Injurious 
•240

W. E. H. Bessey wanted informai lis» re.348asdrug
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In© Toronto World» the expectations which British Colum

bia might reasonably indulge In are 
discounted by its docility in election 
contests. The province has been re
fused redress for grievances which are 
unanimously admitted, Its legislation 
has been ruthlessly trampled upon, and 
in the face of all, British Columbia

20th century, or in pre-revolutionary 
Graduate. THE INAUGURATION.1 HAD OVER 500 BOILS,

This may seem an exaggeration toy™ 
BUT IT IS TRUE.

All «offerers from Bad Blood should |U 
about this miraculous cure by ™

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
CUBED IN 1886.

Mr. David F. Mott wrote ns 
Spring Valley, Ont., in 1885. He eaidC 
I suffered from impure blood and Lj 
over 500 boils, but since taking BDe 
DOCK BLOOD BITTERS I am 
cured, and can recommend it to 
eon troubled with bad blood.

CONFIBEED IN 1901.
Mr. Mott writes us from 62 Broad.lt. 

Utica, N.Y.. under date of Dec. 3M 
1901. He says:—Some time ago I? 
ceived a letter from your firm, urim 
that some years ago you received « 
testimonial from me, stating that I W 
over 600 boils. Yes, sir, I had, yu 

the common precaution of voting for j muat say that I have never had the a 
himself. Aid. Richardson was equally appearance of one since I took the coum
magnanimous, and only got in by the , BITTEM

I thank God that I have had good heato 
eiver since, for I was a great suffet» 

of the day, and the sporting section X wish B.B.B. a world of success, wl5 
of the audience applauded him vigor- ; it surely deserves, 
ously when he won out. For salt at all druggists or dealer!,

The T. Milbubn Co., Limitb^ 
Tobonto, Out.

France? 
January 12. 1.

ZT. EATON OSNo. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.S£»Si:”£élï.rch
exchange connecting all departments.

office: H. W. Coates. Agent, 19 
West King-street. Telephone 804.

London England, office: F. w. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E. C.

Mayor Urquhart’s chair at the Inau
gural meeting of the Council' of 1903 
was placed under a huge Japanese 
umbrella. This arrangement may have 
suggested that His Worship had "a 
little list” for the Board of Control. 
But it was not so. The Mayor was 
no masquerading Mikado. The Board 
elected on the first ballot was the 
Board named by The World on Friday 

, last, with the exception of Aid. Bell, 
who did not offer himself as a candi- 

, date, because he preferred the patron
age of the Fire and Light Committee. 
Aid. Richardson was the Conservative 
who replaced Aid. Bell on the winning 
slate. It was all over In a few min
utes, and no one was less surpris td 
than Aid. Spence. He had not taken

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

The annual report, which we pub
lish to-day, of the Imperial Life As
surance Company' of Canada, shows 
that the year 1902 has been marked 
by steady growth. The following points 
gathered from the report presented by 
the directors at the annual meeting 

be Just enough to weigh the appeal will be of interest, not only to the
company's policyholders, but also to ! 
everyone concerned in life assurance. I 
(1) The new assurances granted and ' 
assurances revived during 1902 amount
ed .to $4,127,042. being $030,142 more 
tha'h those of 1908* (2) The total as-

.. . surances In force aggregated $14,037,-
cepts from the Laurier government a U4t a wt galn ot $2,800,744. (3) The
blow or a bone with equal gratitude total cash receipts were $503,504.41, 
and equanimity, need not be surprised an increase of $114JJ32.58. (4) The
,, ^ a_ . assets amounted to $1,060.393.27, being

NO MORE COMPROMISE ; U dMI“nd for Protection to an im- $320,589.12 more than In 1901. (5) The
Mayor Urquhart’s Inaugural address portaTlt lndustry goea unheeded. j reserves for assurances and annuities

to the City Council gives promise of a j A NECESSARY PRECAUTION. 'inthe'operauî>rls° for^the
year of activity at the City Hall. The Incorporation of wireless telegraph P3-8* 12 months are seen the results ( 
program outlined by His Worship is ! companies in Canada should be condt- ft /
TxrViof muht ____ . , . . , also or the progressive policy whichwhat might be expected from his pre- tlonal upon concessions In rates se- has characterized the company since : 
election pledges. Those pledges gave . cured In black and white. The Mar- its commencement. The Imperial Llfej 
the city reason to hope that an ad- coni invention is becoming a practi- "7** the flrst Canadian company to 
ministration notorious for its amiable cal utility with amazing speed. In Set tesTs^anHas
acquiescence in any scheme of com- the popular appreciation of the inven- always maintained a government de- j 
promise won Id be supplanted by a tion and admiration for the Inventor. Posit five times as large as that re- : 
courageous fidelity to the city's inter- there may be a tendency to forget The'qua'fity'rf tte^uritl^^nThfch 

ests- ; that there is .a very practical side to the company’s funds are invested Is
The administration which terminât- wireless telegraphy. i evidenced by the statement made by

ed on the election of Mayor Urquhart It is said, of course, that competi- view ^ the ^assets^ ^^am^able 
n>ay have been inspired by good in- tion will ensure fair rates to the peo- say unreservedly that there is not a ! 
tentions. Good intentions are a flimsy That argument has been used to single investment which is causing the
weapon in warfare upon the powerful <*>ver * multitude of Intrusions upon 91h^eeanxiety;” and j
corporations that Toronto bas to deal the Pole's rights, and it should no cated by‘hthe fLt that the clalra un- 

with. Let us go slowly and cautiously, kmger find a credulous const.tuency. der policies for the year amounted to j 
was the watchword of the retiring Competition has its values, but they .a. J***1"*11 within the
Mayor. From the standpoint of the are usually lndeflhlte. The genuine it js evident that the °Imperla I ^fe 
city’s interests, the guiding principle safeguards are those which are se- considers “security to policyholders” of I 
might as well have been. Let us do no- j t1tred ,n advance of the bestowal of ‘Arst and paramount” importance. j
thing at all. Weak compromise w as pOW1'rs upon a company. postal c o.d servic e

The M/arconl wireless telegraph sys- ‘ • ‘
tern is gaining a foothold in Canada, Editor World: Another improvement 
and it should be Canada’s aim to se- tlrat could be added to the Canadian 
cure the widest advantages fiom its Postal service is a 
instalment. It will be claimed by the O. D. system, which
companies that the system is still In a't>le anyone to

lively of

A special programme of White Goods Sale bar
gain events for Wednesday will be listed in The 
Star this evening. Be sure and get a copy of 
that ptyier, because the suggestions are full of 
money-saving, and no wise, wideawake man or 
woman should think of missing such an occasion 
to buy:

oo Jsustains the power at Ottawa which 
is responsible for its losses and humllia- 

The Dominion government may Special Notice
About

White Goods.*;

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following U<m. news stands :
Windsor Hotoi.............................. Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal
Peacock & Jones ...........................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit. Mich.

%nls Hot<‘1..............................New York
P.O News Co.,217 Dearborn-st... Chicago 
G. I. Root.270 E. Maln st ....Roche»tor

McDonald..................Winnipeg, Man.
T A McIntosh....................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay ,t Sonthon. ; N.Westminater.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty. .. .St. John, X. B.

for aid to British Columbia’s silver lead 
Industry, Irrespective o# political con
siderations. It has not always, how
ever, been governed by such lofty mo
tives, and British Columbia, which ac- ,

entire!,
“ypto■

Ore
forMen’s Silk MufflersTraveling Cases

Two and three for the price of one. That’s 
the rate of selling we give these Mufflers for 
Wednesday:

Some genuine Alligator, also very fine Ger
man cases in this lot. A January sale snap that 
should cause a commotion at the leather goods 
counter on Wednesday morning:
Ladtoe’ or Gents’ Traveling Cases; solid leather; 

stitched edges; separate compartments, contain
ing hair and clothes brush having good strong 
bristles, soap box, tooth and nail brush bottles, 
scissors, mirror, comb and place for razor; the 
ladies’ case contains similar fittings, with spirit 
lamp and curling tongs, etc.; regular 
prices $6.25 to $13; Wednesday ....

■

3
Men’s Muffler Squares; large size; brocaded silk, in 

also Japanese silk hemstitched, in skin of his teeth. He took the chance dweri]cream only;
black and in cream, with a few steel or black 
and grey effiects; regular $1 and $1.25; 
Wednesday ........................................................

90c,.45
5Mayor Urquhart stepped upon the 

platform In the assembly room a few 
minutes after 11. He was dressed In 
a Prince Albert. He began his speech 
with clear, quick enunciation, and was 
listened to attentively. His wife and

Rimless Eye-Glasses3.85
The Optical goods d. pirtment furnishes this 

special for the balance of the week. An expert 
optician will test vonr eves FREE.
Rimless Eye-Glasses; 10k gold-filled mounts ; guar

anteed for 10 years against discoloration; ad
justable guards ; fitted with finest quality fault
less crystalline, lens; specially adapted 
for reading; reg. price $2.25; special at .

namer
tofore
1.76.East’s

Stock-Taking
Trunk
Sale

I

Graniteware at 15c
other female relatives took up one en- 

: tire bench and were the most delighted 
| contingent in the building. The speech 
! was short, but full of matter for com- 

The first murmur of Interest

Three hundred pieces of Graniteware odd
ments, many worth a quarter each, grouped for 
quick selling Wednesday morning ; your choice 
for Fifteen Cent*. These lines to choose from 
at eight o’clock:
300 pieces Graniteware ; all first quality ; including 

Sink Strainers. Tea Steeper», Preserving 
Kettles and Sauce Pans; regular prices •
18c to 25c each; Wednesday .........................

7...98 • ment.
j heard was when the Mayor declared 
his belief that It would be wise to 
at>olieh ail the standing committees 
and confer upon the Board of Control 
ail the duties now performed by them.

quaiit
1.00,

Gas Fixtures .
Reliable and underpriced fixtures, put up in 

your home free of charge, within the city lim its. 
Choose between these lines:
Gas Fixtures; with two curved arms and a large 

fancy ball; complete with crystal globes ; | O Q
regular price $1.80; on sale now at .... 1.0 0

Three-Light Fixture to matcih ; regular price 
$2.90 each ; clearing at ..........................

.15 flea ns 
Trunks at 
Fractional 
Prices

Ftotally Ineffective. It encouraged the 
continuance of the evils that It pre
tended to be anxious to eradicate. The 
result is that Toronto is to-day as far 
from the achievement of necessary 
and urgent reforms as we were when 
the policy of compromise began.

The ratepayers of Toronto took Aid. 
Urquhart at his word to secure the 
city's rights by a. policy of courage 
and directness. That pledge the city 
expects Mayor Urquhart to fulfil or to 
place clearly and distinctly the re
sponsibility for their non-fulfilment 
on the men who have the temerity to 
thwart his efforts-

There Is no need of a referendum to ; 
determine the course to be pursued to- J 
wards the evils that are of most lm- i 
mediate concern to the city. Mayor

It was well he added that he did not 
propose to do anything quite so radi
cal in a hurry. As a matter of fact, 
students of municipal government are 
taking Increased stock in the exist
ence of standing committees. The city 
of Glasgow, which Is now held up as 
the municipal model to all the world, 
has as many as forty such commit
tees, and the inclination seems to be 
to increase their number.

Wall Papers at 4cpostal C. 
would eri- Our January Sale offers unusual opportuni

ties for economical home improvements. This 
f actional price wall paper offering on Wednes
day morning, for instance:
1800 rolls Choice Glimmer Wall Paper; with match 

ceilings; pretty floral and conventional designs, 
In green, blue, and cream colors ; for dining
rooms. bedrooms and sitting-rooms ; regular 
price 8c and 10c per single roll; on sale 
Wednesday ............................................................

Match Blended Borders; 18 inches wide; per 
yard ........................... ...............................................

the de-secure
merchandise or cofl- I 

vertible securities in size and weight I
that may be of inestimable advantage poet on C. (X D^terrns*61" limits by 
to the people. If the Marconi system The establishment of such 
is In the experimental stage, let in- ■brlng

1.99. the experimental stage- Upon tin$t pre- 
! text they will seek to evade conditions

We trill not pnt our large stock of Ttuib 
on the stock (beets till It has been an- 
sidcrnbly red need. The following spsdtl 
for Wednesday tells the story of “hew 
tve are going to reduce the stock” :

En35c Cuspidors for 19ca service 
about a revolution in 

branches of trade, as at the :
to be in the experimental stage. The with requests riom'* aU^paris o/Can- ! 

country will willingly worry along with a da to forward small parcels of goods 1 
existing telegraphic services for a b>' post on promise of payment being 

i time, rather than confer upon Marconi Wvotee whto^in mom* ^ gUOde and 
' companies large rights without restric- complied with, as the^equeauTrame

j from persons of unknown responsible 
; ity and the amounts

corporation be deferred until it ceases
On sale Wednesday morning:

200 China Cuspidors; neatly embossed shape; decor
ated with assorted floral designs and gold 
lines ; regular price 25c and 35c each; 
WednAday .......................................................

If Mayor Urquhart were the Mikado 
this would be one of hie objects all ; 
sublime that could well afford to wait. 
The Mayor yesterday secured the ser
vices of a good working Board of Con
trol. But if they saw all the wood he 
piled up for them in his short speech, 
they will be doing amazingly well 
without tackling any ot the legitimate 
work of the standing committees. The 
policy of the Mayor Is a policy of ac
tion, a policy the ratepayers and citi
zens generally will encourage. But it 
means hard work and Inevitable delay. 
With regard to the congested condition 
of the street railway traffic, for in-

.4 43 Strong end Durable Barrel Top Truaki, 
covered with merhlelzed Iron, bardwori 
slats, sheet steel bottom, deep tray sail 
hat box, a large, roomy trunk, .beleg 
36 Inches long, regular price $5, O QC 
Wednesday ........................................ £’ 3v

We will re-cover Umbrellas this week tor 
49c, to keep our Umbrella Factory buoy 
at this dull time. Frames repaired free.

East & Co., a

19 JO.2lions on rates.

$3.75 Trunks for $2.99not being- large,

V"»e"‘ '»* ,h.l „ carrréd o-, tr W™. », lh,"«gum !
from the Street Railway Compapy all day tabor- instead of the grand old |y consigned to the waste paper bas-
that it is entitled to under the agree- ; „yatem of ]owegt tender. ' not’hinV^ ,w?Ch ™luab,!e tlme’ t0 say
ment. The city wants a conclusion of j --------- tning of the postage, has been wast-

r. r czur. z irr -sr-mstirt
Compromise has failed. Mayor Urqu- , consumer, and an equally Indignant possible to arrive at the correct
hart promised action, and It Is action ; Conservative replies that it has prob- amount until the order is filled and in-
that the city demands ' ably gone into the by-elections. cec” and tdls practice has been |
that the city demands. j --------- [proved unworkable and Inadvisable, I

Mayor Urquhart’s platform, as Indt- , Carrie Nation and her little hatchet as ttle system produces srhall returns '
cated In his Inaugural address, seems I provoked a dry spell In Kansas that and a S1"63^ accumulation of small

' to ** an evlden”e °f_Sr00d faith' He has Just been relieved by the refresh- a re^eeftor UremuLnye° b^for^ship- 
was elected to the office of Mayor on ln$- vigor of a speech fi*om Hon. Cliif- ment does not bear fruit once in every 
very distinct issues. Those issues he f0rd Sifton. I ten.

Dining-Room Chairs
390 only to sell at 65c

Well-made-and-finished trunks, only twenty- 
fii e to sell at this price Wednesday:
25 only Brass-Bound Trunks; made 1 in the latest 

shape ; hardwood skats; brass-bouhd at each 
end; iron-covered bottom and good castors; tray 
witih covered hat box, and two outside leather 
straps ; size 32 Inches ; regular $3.76; 
Wednesday .............. ...................... j...............

Judge
V1

A rare snap in Dining-Room Chairs for Wed
nesday. Another example of the homefurnish- 
i <tr econom'’ of o"r Janiiar” Rale:
390 Dining-Room Chairs ; rlcft golden oak finish; 

carvuM back and shaped seat; strong and 
well made; regular price 96c each; 
Wednesday at ................................................

St.
Court
Freddv
bring i 
der of 
tears f 
able i 
forth l 
Chief 
first ei

2.99 MEETINGS.

NOTICE..65 stance, the Mayor’s policy will. In the 
first place, have to override the half
hearted belief of the City Engineer 
and the Corporation Counsel that the
former official has the absolute right Notice is hereby given that the Gen- 
to determine the speed, service <,n eral Annual Meeting of the sharehold- 
each line and time table upon which era of the Imperial Loan and Invert- 
the cars shall be run- The Majfpr’g ; ipept Company of Canada for the elec- 
own confidence In this doctrine \HU„ tip» of directors and other general pur- 
be a factor in securing to the City EH- poses connected with the busine* of 
glneer a little more confidence khan he the Institution, will be held at the 
has displayed in the past In himself, office, 82 and 34 East Adekitde-afnet, 
The members of the Board of Control Toronto, on Monday, the 2nd day ot

February, 1003, at 12-30 p.m.
T. P. Livingston,

Snow Shovels at 19c
Silks and Dress Goods by Goo 

glue, a 
dene, a

Why borrow when a splendid shovel may be 
had at this price:Regular prices discounted on every line- 

Materials that are right in Quality, correct in 
style and exceptionally low-priced for Wed
nesday:

tears, 
erraw-v 
with 11 
the <th

Snow Shovels; good, serviceable make; full
our special price 23c each;I The introduction of a c. O. D. ser- i 

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has given vice upon the following lines seems 
his right hand to the Boers, which is 1° he a system easy of establishment,

and could be carried out without the
of Col. «am Hughes, Who gave his nearl^airrequestŸto^cfa'^U3161^' “S 

life to them.

has brought within the scope of prac
tical policy, and he will find a sdltd 
and powerful sentiment behind him In 
every honest effort he may make to 
carry that policy into effect.

size;
selling now at . .19* i

ft fee
a poor imitation of the noble sacrifice

Winter weight, all-wool frieze. In popular shades of 
bluette, Cambridge. Oxford, navy and black ma
terial ; has soft velvety, finish and a nobby styl
ish appearance, for tailor-made suits, Raglans 
and unlined skirts; some of our best 
values at 85c and $1 per yard; Wednesday

60 only Waist Lengths Fancy ' Striped and Corded 
Taffeta Whilst Silks, in light and medium color
ings; balances of our Christmas and New 
Year's lines; put up in fancy box; lengths of 
3 1-2 yards ; regular prices $1,76, $2.28 
and $2.63 each; to clear Wednesday...

Tray Cloths Tor 29c * -- and 1 
mien.parcels ■

come from small cities where postal B 
matter ot this description is usually I 

Mayor Urquhart appeared bare- called for; nor would the system in- I 
A report from the American consul handed at the inaugural, thereby dis- terfere with existing regulations or | 

at Niagara Falls, Grot., shows what playing an easy confidence in his abil- : roatl“e.
tremendous Interests have been esta» ity to handle the City Council without | readlly attached to^reri^ œüld be 
lished In the development of Niagara gloves. | printed and supplied by the postal de- !

I partment at ,say, two or three cents 1 
i each, which payment should cover ' 

îzed 'by Hon. G. W. Ross, do nyt wear j cost of registration of parcel and the 
healthier blisters on their palms than ' return of the envelope with the postal j
ye who held the «now shovel the morn- n°!tP' .*,ou!d ,not e°ver cost of par- 
irur oftpr cel P°st' this being placed on the par
ing aner. cel as at present, nor the exchange on j

postal notes. On the left side of the 1 
, : envelope appears a place for the 

perta, dinary postofflee cancelling stamp, ' 
of territory to Which electrical power are praised for paying no attention to which gives the postofflee at which! 
from Niagara Falls may be commun!- S. H. Blake's letter. In other words, i Parcel is mailed and the date of mail- j
cated that the fullest development they are given credit for more sense 'nf/,. Opposite the word "number" I

.. . - would be placed the number of the
should be encouraged. What concerns than the men who d.d the talking for registration by the postofflee
the people is the price which they are the Ross government. and the usual receipt given the de

positor. The registration number will 
make tracing a very easy matter In ! 
the event of the parcel or money go- ! 
ing astray.

In addition to writing the name and 
address to whom the parcel Is to be 
delivered, the sender also, writes his 
name and address on the envelope. 
Upon delivery of the parcel the post
man receives payment of the C. O. D. j 
and neatly detaches the C. O. D.

., , _. . , ,, envelope, placing therein the money
themselves. They have engaged the jf the Americans persist In building until his return to the postofflee. when 
attention of the Ontario government an all-American railway to Dawson I Postal notes are substituted and the 
for hours in argument upon their re- city, Canada will simply have to re
spective rights. The government has tallate by building 
really spent its time in determining road to Washington, D.C. 
the rights of private interests. It has 
spent no time in protecting from those 
interests the undoubted rights of the 
public.

Wduld do well to assist in bracing, up 
Mr. Rust. But even then there will be 
another attempt at "conferences” be
tween the Controllers and street rail
way. representatives. It ils not too 
soon to remind the Controllers that 
the people of Toronto will tolerate no 
visits to the street railway manager's 
“sweat box," where the former scheme 
was laid ..to disable the street railway 
agreement.

Pretty designs stamped on an extra fine 
quality of Irish linen. The linen itself would 
be worth more than we ask on Wednesday:
145 only Hemstitched Plain Irish Linen Tray or 

Carving Cloths ; extra fine quality ; some with 
spoke stitch border; these are stamped in. neat 
floral and leaf designs; size 20x30; our regular 
prices ■ 50c and 60c each; Wednesday, 
your choice, at................:............................................

all for the companies. President

.,55 winiNOTICE.
St. Jd 
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The annual meeting of the FhtrrnhoHerl 
ot the Rcinlrgtoii Typewriter Company, 
Limited, wlM l>e held at the office .«f /«met 
Baird, Room 9, Qnehee Bank Chambers, j 
Toroato-irtreet, Toronto, Tuesday, the 3rd 
day of Felmrary, 1903, at 4 p.m.. to receive 
the annual report, eleet directors and foi 
other general business.

I>ated 13th January. 1903.
W. M. WHITE H K AD, Secrétify.

power. The expense of producing elec
trical power from Niagara Falls has 
been heavy, but the prospects of re
venue more than justify the outlay. 
Seven million dollars a year is the 
estimate of the revenue which the de- i

"Ye who hold the plow,” immortalI
I 1.23 Anything the Mayor can do to get 

cheaper gas will be a popular move. 
The elders ot the Council were wag
ging their heads yesterday when they 
listened to "the New Year resolutions" 
to ascertain and enforce the people’s 
rights in law. They had heard these 
things before, and were Inclined to 
class them as fireworks. But there is 
no doubting the disposition of the 
Board of Control to help the M’ayor 
as earnestly as if It were believed he 
had discovered an easy way ot getting 
at the Gas Company. The Conserva
tives are waiting to see what a Lib
eral Mayor of Toronto can do with 
the government up in the Queen’s 
Park. Perhaps the Attorney-General 
will open his door now, and let Mayor 
Urquhart chase Mr. Pearson out of 
the Buildings into the courts. There 
Is the larger order of acquiring the 
works of the Gas Company for the 
city. The suit will have to be Drought 
on flrst. One thing at a time. What
ever he attempts in this direction 
Mlayor _ Urquhart will be backed 
up In. There is not one member of 
the Council who is not anxious to see 
him begin.

In the Council chamber In the af
ternoon Mayor Urquhart made an ex
cellent Impression. He handled the 
business with energy and facility. As 
Chairman of the Board of Control, he 
still further increased the prestige of 
his first day as Mayor. He was as good 
as his word In promising to rope with 
the fuel question. He found his fel
low-members of the Board responsive 
to his demand for urgency; and the 
measures approved of by them are 
not likely to challenge the criticism tf 
any 
view
ous outlook. "It
occurred to many present In the 
assembly room yesterday while Mayor 
Urquhart was talking on the subject 
of parks and playgrounds that Toron
to, with its smaller population, has 
much larger area than Buffalo. This 
fact should in itself go a long way to 
recommend the suggestion that the 
city should set aside for 
breathing places and recreation spots 
some of the lands that have been pur
chased at recent tax sales.

Urquhart’s r 
radial railways question was general 
enough to be safe as an Inaugural 
declaration.

30 only Waist Lengths of 3 1-2 yards; /consisting of 
Fancy Broches, French Taffeta Fancies, Striped 
Merveileux, Striped Taffetas, Swiss Stripes: 
lengths left from our season’s best selling lines; 
regular prices $2.98, $3.50, $4.13 and M r
$5.50? to clear Wednesday ......................... ,. .“u

Children’s Wool Hoodsveloping companies will jointly earn. | Liberal electors in North Norfolk, 
It Is in the interest of the wide range North Grey and North =■or-

For solid comfort in winter weather there is 
nothin" like a wool hood that covers the cars so 
snugly. The cold weather has not halt begun" 
yet, so tvhy not profit by Wednesday’s prices in 
Wool Hoods:
15 dozen Misses’ and Children's Wool Hoods; fine 

zephyr wool, lined eiderdown flannel; assorted 
sizes ; colors cardinal, garnet, navy, cream, sky 
and white, and pink and white; regular 
45c, 55c, 65c and 75c; Wednesday........... .

ESTATE NOTICES.

/ A DMINISTRATRIX'S 
iV Creditors,

NOTIOH TO
aMen’s Jackets Reducedclerk.

In the $>«$tate of Charles S. Lanflau. Itti 
of the city of Toronto, in the County ot 
York, Merchant, deceased :

Notice to hvirehy given puminnt to R. 8.
O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38. that ill 
persons having claim* against the vxtatt 
of the 8b4<1 Charles 8; Landau, who iWed on 
or aboiet the 21»t day of December, 1902. 
at the City ot Toronto, in the County « 
York, are required to send by post, pr de 
TTVer to Mr. Senwiel King, of No. 18 Sfd- 
Ilngton-atreet Kent. Toronto, Solicitor to 

“Rebecca Landau, the Administratrix, on f;0 7 
before the 25th day of February. 191XÎ, tbeb j 
name», addrensea and dcarlptious, and reft I 
purtikmlars of their claims and the nature ^ 
of the security, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after tW I 
said 25th day of February. 1908, the iaj4 I 
Admtniwtrafrix wWl proceed to distribute } 
ftp* assets of the wild estate among the par- j 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the clalmi# V>f which *he Khali ttym have 
notice, and she will not be liable for the 
assets of the wild estate or any part there- $ 
of. so distributed, to any person or per
sons. of whose claim or el-alms notice «•» 
not then have been received.

Outer garments, manufactured from good, 
serviceable materials ; Jackets at once warm, 
comfortable and durable. Note the#economy of 
these January Sale or ces for Wednesdav:
M^ffs Heavy Pea Jackets or Skating Coats ; made 

of 'heavy all-wool Oxford grey cheviot cloth ; 
double-breasted, with high storm collar and tab 
for throat; best Italian cloth linings; sizes 
36 to 44; regular price $5; Wed
nesday ................................................................

to pay for electrical energy so de,- 
veloped. Large powers have been con
ferred upon the companies by the Do-

i Emperor Bill of Germany is only 
j sorry that he -cannot own Rudyard
; Kipling, for a subject long enough to 

minion .parliament, and by the Ontario send Mm down for lese InaJestP
legislature. What precautions were] ----------

F
| in tb 
1 Benja

dried 
being 
and e 
estate

.25 ship
ii

Memories of the Spanish-Americantaken to ensure the people against ex
tortionate rates for energy developed J war W*U convince young King Alfonso

tha't he can be shot at with impunity 
The companies have fought among any of his own subjects.

:
Children’s Leggings peifrom Niagara Falls? an agrt 

and tin
to and
lent -t
The qu 
the pit 
Brown 
should

No wet stockings for the little ones if they 
have the protection of good leather leggings. 
Here is a bargain chance for Wednesday 
shoppers:
200 pairs Children's Brown Pebble Leggings; 8 but

tons and 3 buckles ; best American make; 
sizes 4 to 10; regular price $1.25; Wed
nesday ......................................................................

4.19
Men's Heavy Working Jackets; double-breasted ; 

with 6-inch corduroy storm collar; made of dark 
Bedford cord: heavy Mackinaw linings; knitted 
wool cuff inside of sleeve; sizes 36 to 
46; regular price $6; Wednesday ....

I envelope sealed and returned.
From the moment the parcel Is re

ceived by the postofflee until the re
turn of the C. O. D. the transaction 
is simply treated as a registered item.

Some may think that the extra 
charge Is not sufficient to cover the 
registration and Its return, but It 
must be borng in mind the material 
increase in the issue of postal notes, 
will produce a revenue.

It may be argued that this system 
would benefit the departmental stores, 
which is not the earth, as most parcels 
despatched by those stores are too 
large in size to admit of their going 
by post, but it will benefit very largely 
merchants in localities far distant 
from large commercial centres In se
curing quickly small articles for their 
customers at a minimum cost of 
transportation, thereby reducing the 
cost, and enable them to secure much 
trade that at the present time they 
cannot handle. Give the C. O. D. sys
tem a trial. It looks like a good pro
position.

Kew Beach.

an all-Canadian It2.99! Otta 
milllorl 
Plekerj 
ing th 
Caaiad 
ply. durinj 
um'bfal

THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO A\l> 
FRATERNITY HOMES. ,75Fur Jackets and CapsEditor World: The point at Issue InWith the developing and transmitting 

companies now solidly entrenched, the tllis Question is not whether secret so- 
people must tamely submit to whati- c,etles should be encouraged in the

university, nor whether

HAM URL KING.
2 Solicitor for Administratrix.
Toronto, January 12th, 1903.

Pi rsian Lamb Jackets, made in the very 
laitst design, at a saving of $25,00 on Wednes- 
d ix ; also fur caps for men and boys at about
h ;lf pr cc:
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets, In Russian blouse 

style, witih belts; natural dark mink collar, cuffs 
and long Severs ; fancy silk lining; 
regular $135; Wednesday ...................

Men's and Boys’ Nutria Beaver and Black Russian 
Rat Caps; wedge shape ; satin lining; 
regular $2.50; Wednesday .....................

Misses’ Honte Carlos
public land 

ever
ever rates the incorporated masters
of Niagara Falls see fit to impose. The sha11 be granted to organizations 
companies, according to the American the university can have in fu-
consul'.e estimate, can look forward to ture but feeble control, nor even whe- 
a revenue of $7,000,000 a year, and tl|ler these organizations should escape i 
purchasers -of Niagara Falls power can T.he question is whe-
look forward to the stiff est rates that f,.lv students'privileges w™ it° is 

the traffic wjll stand. , not in a position to give Iq^ all. The
! authorities admit that the 
too small to allow 
sites to 

fared homes.

The season’s favorite, the Monte Carlo, re
duced to half price, for 75 happy purchasers on 
Wednesday morninc:
75 Misses’ Monte Carlo Coats; in black and Inavy 

beaver cloth ; box-pleated back; lined through
out with silkoline; sizes 14, 16 and 
18 years; regular $10; Wednesday

Vi

TENDERS

FOR SUPPLIES
Word 

dent oi 
h«v<* h< 
vicinity] 
were j>D 
cruet f 
th«e mri 
«Cntuntd 
gctle 111 
rid of d

section of the public in 
of the now really serl- 

may not have110.00 V5.00
Trader* wUt he received by the Hamlltoe 

G«* Light Company of Hamilton h* J* 
supply of materials required by the flttle* 
department during the year 1903, «ociprie 
Ing wrought iron pipe, nmfkxBihle Iren fit- 
ting*, lead pipe, brass recks, etc. Rpecilr 
cations will he furnished on application t4 

B. A. WALLACE.
Boperlnteodrat

1.29 /campus is 
more than four ! 

be granted for fraternity 
Therefore every fraternity 

bounty of the student at present or in future who 
The province not- chance to belong to one of

has been disappointed in some of its four. soc*eH^s singled out for this
, . -. fUs^or will have the same ground of

most fervid expectations, and com- con\nlaint as his non-fraternitv 
polled to abandon what seemed to be leagues.

JI ST DEMAND FROM B.C.
British Columbia, 

sumptuously off the 
Federal government.

Men’s Huleskin Hitts a 1has not
Roedoj 

studio' \ 
a loan ( 
thousan

W. A. Hunter. Scotch Linoleums at 27c For drivers and teamsters or where hard 
usage is given to mitts. These are made for 
xvenr; they’re warm and comfortable, too. Just 
half price for Wednesdax :
Î5 dozen Muleskin Mitts; heavy fleeced lining and 

knitted wool tops; very warm and wear 
well; regular price 50c; Wednesday

The brightening sunshine shows so plainly 
any shabby oilcloth in the hall and kitchen. 
Why not get a new piece when our 50c quality 
is to be sold for 27c on Wednesday:
840 Square Yards Scotch Linoleum ; 72 inches wide; 

thoroughly well seasoned, which will add 
twenty-five per cent, to the wear, and It will not 
be as likely to expaqd as a green cloth ; a good 
assortment of floral and block designs, with very 
pretty colorings ; regular 40c and 50c; 
special, per square yard .........................

pleasantTHE EASTERN AND WESTERN LAND 
CORPORATION, LIMITED.col-

W.H.STONEWith a splendid Board of Directors 
and a most substantial and promising 
proposition, the prospects for the sue- , 
cess of this company are of the best.

It Is indeed true, as you say in your 
editorial of Saturday,

definite provincial rights.
British Columbia is now asking

Blthat students 
oan provide for themselves board bet- 
ter ànd cheaper than this can be done 1 

The silver lead industry is an by the university. They cannot, how- 
enterprise naturally suited to the pro- ever. for want of capital, provide The directorate is composed ot direc-

themselves dormitories. Why,
, , did not the university continue the

jrïterests is too much for It in the days o,d residence as a dormitory? Of the
of Its Infancy. Something has already *40,000 or *.">0,0(10 worth of property
been done for the silver lead Indus- in land and money which the authori

ties propose to sink in fraternity 
homes, a tenth part. If spent in 
sary improvements of the old resi- 

,nient should not do more. The law of dence, would have enabled 
compensation may be conceded 
slight deference, even tho encourage
ment of the industry can be defended 
on Its merits.

Mayor reference to theen- 25courage ment for its silver lead indus
try. Undertaker, 

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932.Initialed Stationerythen tors of different banks, trust Compa

nies, loan companies 
houses, and this in itself should be a 
guarantee to the public that the in
terests of the shareholders will be pro
perly safeguarded. The operations of 
the company will be of a nature which 
practically precludes the danger of loss 
as lands in the West will never be 
lower In value. An investment of this 
kind should therefore appeal to inves
tors desiring both safety and profit. I 
The stock of the company should 
therefore be rapidly subscribed, and as ■ 
the stock books will only remain open 
for a short time intending Investors 
should take advantage of the oppor
tunity without delay.

25» IHAVE TWO DOOR».vince, but the rivalry of United States

DO,and business
Editor World: As one who travels 

; much t»y the street cars, I venture to 
express the opinion that the whele- 
someness and usefulness of the 

j would be

PROPERTY FOR SALE,27 Initialed stationery gives an air of individu
ality to a letter, and all girls like to possess a 
dainty box of paper with their own initial on if, 
but the price often deters. Think of Wednes
day’s price—40c box for 23c. Everyone may 
have it:
600 only Boxes Fancy Initial Stationery Paper; 

comes in pretty tints and cream, with envelopes 
to match ; embossed initial in gold; each box 
contains 24 sheets and 24 envelopes; all initials 
except two, Y and Z; regular price 40c n 
box; Wednesday ..................................................... ... Q

*4000 will buy a house In the West KnA 
near Sever 1er-Street, detached, solid hrlefc 
furnace, hath, etc.: good location. Imme
diate pomnsslon. Further particular* ap
ply to 
246

try of British Columbia, and there Is 
no reason why the Dominion TheHan From Glengarryne,.-os carsgovern-

greatly Injured by closing 
the front "door and having but one door 
for entrance and exit. The air, which 
Is now often very Impure, would be- 

: corae unfit for respiration if the front 
; door were closed up as suggested t y 
1 some. At the present time we are fa
miliar with the facilities afforded by 
street car traveling for the spread of 
disease. The closing 
would greatly Increase these facilities. 
To pass in or out the length of the 
car at the crowded period would, no 

I doubt, be a trying operation; and, in 
case of an accident, the car would be 
rendered more dangerous by having 
only one way of escape.

the uni
versity to house in it at paying rates 
40 or 50 students, 
sum a dormitory might be erected 
rommodating hundreds of students. 
This dormitory would be available for 
all. and from it. by proper manage
ment. the university should draw a 
fair rental on both site and building 
From the fraternities, on the contrary. 

The ass stance the authorities propose to rolled, for 
•which has been given did not fulfil thn sll‘ nothing: for the building, 
the expectations, and a more effective bank ‘ iterest: a few dozen students

" ill thus have palatial homes at the 
expense of a thousand who go wlth- 

British Columbia naturally regards out: and as to who this favored few 
Federal assistance to the Iron and fhall he. the university, 
steel industries of Nova Scotia 
plete justification for its appeal on 
behalf of its silver lead Industry.

Here’s a handsome edition of a popular book 
for vonr librarv. Half price, too. on Wednesday: 
100 copies “Man From Glengarry,” by Ralph Con/or ; 

bound In burnt leather cover; with gilt top, and 
uncut edges; a very handsome edition of this 
popular work; usually sold for $2 copy ; ■ n
Wednesday, while they last ......................... I ,U

(Not more than two to any one customer.)

FRANK tiAYLEY, 16 Melinda-at.some
With the whole

ac- The Genuine Cyphers incubators
They are self-ventilating, gel f-reçu latlM 

and require po added molstnre. They 
perfect work In the hand* of the amateur. 
Clrt fibirs. with all information, tree on a* 
plication.

147-149 151 King St. * 
Phone Main 19L

Mrs.
Que ,

Encouragement which does n<?t 
able the silver lead industries to 
pete with American interests is 
couragement at all.

en-
com- tne. F 

With ; 
in m

of one doorno en-
J. A. SIMMERS, at

hey
taken

feme From Argentina.
Madrid, Jail. 12—Felto, the mono

manias, is shown by letters.found upon 
him to have a wife and two children 
living In Buenos Ayres. Argentina.

The police are searching for an Anar
chist named Piereonti, who was recent
ly expelled from Argentina and went 
to Barcelona, where all trace of him 
was lost.

“iCarn I» King”plan should be devised.

T. EATON C° anoi
cannot I 
1 can, 
them tl

I sincerely 
hope that something else may be done 
to improve the temperature, rather 
than to shut the front door and 
the passengers In bad air.

We are the agents in Toronto for Ksre I 
Pianos and Organs. Visit our wureroeoti j 
and test these artistic .instrumenta

having no 
control over the individual member
ship of the fraternities, will not have 
a word to say.

Are we living in Canada and in the

as corn-

190 YONGE ST„ TORONTO pen
H. W. BURNETT A CO.,But areHenry Montgomery. 

Toronto, January 12. likB. The9 end 11 Queen Street Cast.
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THB> IMPERIAL LIFE In concluding this review of asset», I am able to say unreservedly that there Is not a single 
Investment which Is causing the Directors the slightest anxiety.

Hon. S. C. Wood, seconded the resolution for the adoption of the report, which was unani
mously carried.

[Ilf MM $6 Wboil
ami.$

uranoe Company of Canada.A,to
RVE. BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

A. E. Ames, Esq., Toronto.'
A. E. Kemp, ^<q., M. P., Toronto.
XV m. Mackenzie, Esq.. Toronto.
W. Y^Soper. Esq., Ottawa.
Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowel!, P.C., K.C.M.G., 

Belleville.
H. S. Holt, Esq., Montreal.
J. J. Kenny, Esq.,
Charles McG|ll, Esq., Toronto.
T. Bradshaw, Esq., F.LA., Toronto.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat was re
elected President, and Messrs. A. E. Ames and T. Bradshaw 1st and 2nd Vice-Presidents 
respectively. __________________________________

Blood should i 
lions eu» by
D BITTER]

1886.
wrote ns # 

1885. He sàk 
e blood and 
« taking B1 
ÎS I am eats 
■nd it to any « 
blood. y 1 

IN 1901.
'on* 62 Broad 
** of Dec. 3 
! time ago I 
our firm, say 
you received 

»ting that I ] 
air, I had, , 

never had the 
I took the cn„

V National Trust Company Applies for 
Admiristration of Miser 

Jew's Estate.

The Anneal Meeting of the Company wes held at the Head Cffisi in Toronto on 
Monday, January 12th, 1903. Among those present were: Messrs. A E Ame», F. 0. Cox, 
Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, H. N. Baird, J. J. Kenny, 6. J. Moore, Hon. 6. C. Wood, A B. 
Kemp, T. Bradshaw, A. E. Wallace, F. Nicholls, Dr. J. L Davison, E. T. Malone, J. 0.

Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, P.C., G.C.M.G , Toronto 
Hon. 8. Ç. Wood, Toronto.
Hugh N. Baird, Esq., Toronto.
Hon. Writ Harty, M.P., Kingston.
F. B. Eeeles, Esq., M.D., F.R.C.S., London.
8. J. Moore, Esq., Toronto.
T. J. Drummond, Era., Montreal.
Chester D. Massey, Esq.. Toronto.
F. G. Co*, Esq., Toronto.

Winter 
I Sale
, treat Otters in Silks 

for a few Days

In the absence of the President, the Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, Mr. A. E. Ames. 
First Vice President, took ttye chair. ,

The following report of the business for the year ended 31st Dec., 1902, was

HIS HOLDINGS IN MANY COMPANIES Toronto.

presented :Etobicoke Farmer Leaves Estate 
Valued at 06776.31—Mrs. 

Coates’ Estate.
The Directors have pleasure in reporting that:
1 The New Assurances granted and assurances revived during 1902, amounted to 

$4,127,642, being $930,142 more than those of 1901; and largely exceeding the new busi
ness of anv previous year. The annual premium income arising out of the new assurances is
$158,809.80.

%

The National Trust Company on Mon
day made application In the Surrogate 
Court for administration of the estate 
of Eli Hyman, otherwise known as 
Henry Davis, and Henry Zolyneki, the

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSKltGER TRAFFIC.y
THERE! IS NO BETTER

HOME 
BREWED

I4
ALE Atlantic Transport Line

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

ORLOT I
35c »VABD

^ grand collection of silks of all 
descriptions and kinds that were 73c, 
99o, 1.00, 1,25, 1.50.

LOT 2

IMPORTED
2. The Total Assurances in force at the end of the year aggregated $14,037,444— 

a net gain of $2,800,744.

3. The Income from Premiums was $482,326.25, and from interest, dividends, etc., 
$81,178.16, making the total cash receipts $563,604,41, or $114,832.56 in excess of those 
for 1901. The ratio of expense to income continues to decrease.

4. The Assets amounted to $1.660,393.27,-showing an addition of $320,589.12, the 
largest made in any one year.

5. The Reserves for assurances end annuities, based respectively upon the Institute 
of Actuaries, Healthy Males Table of Mortality, and the latest Mortality Table of the Brit
ish Government Annuitants, and 3^ per cent, interest, reached $1,102,531, and included 
$27,9.68 for deferred or suspended mortality, and for the immediate paymeht of death claims. 
The increase in the reserve fund for the year was $303,746.

6. The Death Claims under policies for the year amounted to $36.031, being'consider
ably within the expected mortality. The sum of $53,035.87 was paid during the year under 
contracts matured by death, for endowments, annuities, etc.

7. The Audit, as heretofore, has been a continuous one, and was performed by the 
independent auditors selected by the members of the Company, at the Annual Meeting.

—THAN— —TO THE —

Cosgrave’smiser Jew, who died last month In 
the General Hospital. The company 
has given $10,000 security for the pay
ment of succession duty, and has filed 
the necessary affidavits, in an affi
davit made by Sophia Hyman, the 
widow, she says she was married to 
EU Hyman, Aug. 30, 1870, by Rev. Dr.

lived w«th her

WINTER RESORTS
—OF—
FLORIDA
THE ‘•CAROLINAS*’

One way and round trip tourist tickets 
at low rates on sal* daily.

BI
' had good hea) 
* great stiffs
1 of success, whl

ists or dealers, 
to., Lnirrsn,

CALIFORNIA
MEXICOFROM NEW YORK.

.. Jnn. 17 

. Jan. 184 
.. Jan. 31 

Feb. 7 
Feb. 14

SS. Manitou..............
6S. Minnetonka • • 
SS. Minneapolis .., 
8». Minnehaha ... 
SS. Meaoba............ •

An Elixir of Life is

Cosgrave’s CAEE AND DINING CARS.

50c A cafe parlor car is operated on the Day 
Express to Montreal, leaving 
9 n.m. dally. Two cafe parlo 
Toronto on the ‘ International 
4.50 p.m. dally, one for Buffalo and one 
for Detroit.

The New York Express, et 6.15 p.m., car 
ries a dining car to Niagara Falls.

Meals are “a la carte/’ served any hour, 
and not surpassed in the best hotels.

For Ticket*. Maps. Time Tables, and Information, apply 
to Agents.

TO.OHIO OfflCIt: *
(Phone. Main 4900).
Union Station. J. A. Telfer. Tkt. Aft.

be addressed

NT- A YARD. Toronto at
r$ leave 
ilted” atJennings. He had 

until three years ago, when she moved 
from Toronto, and then he had fre
quently visited her-

An inventory showed that the old 
miser possessed these amounts: Land 
in York County, $15; in Scarboro Town
ship, $10; National Trust Company 
bonds, $5000; cash. A. E. Ames & 
Oo„ $210; on hand. $3; ’Land Security 
shares, $500; Canada Loan and Invest
ment Company, $1380; 22 shares Tor 
ronto Electric Light, $3388; tluee 
shares Canada Landed, $102; 1779 
shares Canada Permanent, $21,348; 
three shares Dominion Telegrapn Com
pany, $180; 320 shares Western Assur
ance Company, $12,554; six shares 
.British America Assurance Company, 
$600; 200 shares London and Cana
dian L. and A. Company, $10,000; 43 
shares Dominion Savings and Invest
ment Company, $1505; 71 shares To
ronto Mortgage Company, $3195; 402 
shares Toronto Mortgage Company, 
$1507.50. Halting a total, with ac
crued interest, of $63,004.56.

The shares and stocks amouRted to 
$50,040, securities to $5000, real estate 
■to $25. and cash to $224.49.

Joseph T. W. Wallis, farmer, who 
died last month, left an estate valued 
at $5770.31. The realty consists of lot 
40, consesslon A. Etobicoke Township, 
$3500, and the personalty Includes 
$1042.51 in debts and notes, and $850 
*n mortgages. The will stipulates that

' LhnR. M. MELVILLE,Styles, makes and shades too 
namerous to mention—they sold here
tofore for 76c, 90o. 1.00, 1.25,1.50,

LOT 3

75cA YARD
A superb assortment of the finer 

all the used makes were

| PORTER | General Puteenger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Street*.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,1.76. Made from Pure Irish Malt.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo_ 

and Toyo Risen Katsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT», 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

HALF AND HALF
Brewed and Blended by

COSRAVES All Inqirtrtee from outride ofToronto should 
. D. MCDONALD. District Psseenser Agent. Ito Jeeslitiee in 

1.00, 1.25, 1.60, 1.75, 1.90, 2.00. is the most delightful, thirst-quenching, 
health-giving BEVERAGE.

Of all License Holders.

............ .. Jan. 20
....................Jan. 28
Morn............ Feb. .'»

.... Feb. 13 
.... Feb. 21 
. ..March 3

SS. Korea. . ..
SS. Gaelic...............
t-S, Hong Kong.
SS. China .............
SS. Doric .......
SS. Nippon Mara.. . 
SS. Sebna........................

8. The following table gives g comparison of the principal items for the years 1901Winter Sale 

French Flannels
Brewery -Niagara Street,

TORONTO, ONT.and 1902;
Per FAST SERVICEIncrease.

$ 9.10,142 
2,800,744 

87.156

1901 1902 Tel. Park 140.Cent. 267
March 11 

passage end all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

I. Assurances granted and revived I 3,197,500 $ 4,127,642
11,236 700 14,037,444

395,170 482,326

29.1 Between
TORONTO*»»

Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
Washington, D.C.

Leaving Toronto by the Canadian 
Pacific 6.20 p.m. Train 

connecting with the Pennsylvania Ry.
Lv. Toronto:.........
Ar. Baltimore......

■ Philadelphia.
Ar. Washington.

1 Daily.
Through Buffet Bleeping Car Buffalo (• 

Philadelphia and Washington.
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 

’litrough Equipped Tourist Sleep’r* leave 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m. for Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. These cars run through with
out change.

For Tlekets and full particulars apply at 
Union Depot (north wicket I or City Ticket 
Gffic *. 1 Iving-street E., Toronto. 

NOTSIAX,

at Offering to clear in two fine 
collections at,
35c and 40c.

For rates of 
apply

24.92. Total Assurances...........................
3. Cash Premium income..................
4. Cash Interest, dividends on in

vestments ................... ............
5. Total Cash Income............. ...........
6. Assets.................................................
7. Assurance and Annuity Reserves

HOFBRAU22.1

nal 53,502
448,672

1,339,804
798,785

81,178
563,504

1,660,393
1,102,531

27,676
114,832
320,589
303,746

51.7 ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE25.6 Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete,

W. «. Ilf, Chemist. Toronto, Canadiai Ajei
Manufactured by

REINHARDT A CO., TORONTO^ ONTARIO

New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NRW YORK.

23.9

Arrived
English Cambric Prints

12Cents

38.0 issu p.m
P ::
jaaop.m

Sicilia* • # # $•**«•• s •• « s • e Jan. 27
Lombardia# e • . • .................. .Feb 10
Snrdejgua ................................Feb. 24
Lifrurla ............................... March 10
Sicilia • • • ..............................  March 17

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

9. Much credit is due to the Company’s representatives, for their untiring efforts in 
assisting to make the year’s operations by far the most satisfactory in the histoiy of the 
Company.

stock of Trust» 
lit has been cob- 
hollowing special 

story of “bow 
r stock” :

' O. MOWAT, President. r neBALANCE SHEET.
edret Top Trunk* 

Iren, hardwooi 
. deep tray an4 
y trunk, being 
Ice $5,

ASSETSthe farm Is to be Fold within one year 
and $4000 of the proceeds Invested for 
the benefit of the widow, who ht to 
have an annuity of $200 during life. 
The children will be granted beouests, 
and, after the mother’s death, will re-i 
ceivè the residue of the estate- 

Miss Charlotte Playter is seeking 
probate of the will of Amelia Coates, 
who died last month. The will con
firms the gift of 204 Sherbourne-street 
to Miss Playter, a neice. and gives her 
the personal property thereon, valued 
at $400.

LIABILITIES
To Policy and Annuity Reserves on 

basis of Hm. Tab’s of Mortal
ity of Institute of Actuaries 
and latest table of British Gov. 
Annuitants, and 34 per cent, 
interest, including additional 
reserves, $27,968 (I) for im
mediate payment of death 
claims, and (2) for deferred
mortality....................................

“ All other liabilities......................
“ Surplus on policyholders’ ac

count .............................................
(If the reeeivei had been computed 
on-the less stringent Government 
‘■iris, ths surplus on policyholders 
-.count would have been $610.189.)

JOHN CATT0 & SON By Government Inscribed Stock .. $ 47,000 00
“ Bonds and Debentures............... 563,625 76
“ Bank and Other Stocks ... ... 248,757 08
*- Mortgages on Real Estate ... 488,100 62
“ Loans on Policies and Policies

purchased .......... ’.............. ..
“ Loans on Stocks.........................
“ Cieh In Banks................................
« Cash at Head Office and other 

Offices ............. ..............1. ...

M oney OrdersGIVES' BUT BARE JU.TiCF.
A. HKing Street—opposite the Post-Office. A.G.P.A.. Toronto.

295 Welch Apvlnnd* British Eds- 
rational Bill.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft» and Letter* of Credit iusued to all part* 

of the wor.d. ed
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto de Adelaide

Canon

WHITE STAR LINEBOY WEPT. IN COURT.Is this week tor 
l.i Factory bow 
•s repaired free.
koVONGH,
Dor. Agnes St

i
27,517 48 

4,376 00 
100,113 37

The British Education Bill was the 
subject of an interesting talk by Rev, j 
Canon Welch of St. James’ Cathedral j 
before the members of the Canadian 
Club at their weekly dinner yestèrday.
The reverend gentleman reviewed the 
history of public.and voluntary schools 
in England, 'pointing cut that In this has HO equal as a Saver Ol 
connection the ruial school boards had 
been found to be ridiculous as educa
tional bodics.and the voluntary an.i ,-11,’no of poods fromby the limitation of the government j Ing and selling oi goous irum
grant to a per capita sum, were. In I ,. noints
many cases, in a starved and crippled j distant points, 
condition. A denominational difference | 
thereupon arose from the fact that a, 
new school was not allowed to be bm.t| founj thjs not long ago.
where a voluntary, school already ee ! ^ °
tabiished was' refgàrded sufficient to Qthers arc learning the truth 
meet the needs of the community, and j ” o

board school "wa® daily. Bear it in mind.

ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL
Steamers.Judge and Jury Visibly Ageeted by 

Young Goodepeed’u Attitude.

St. John. N.B., Jan. 12.—In the Circuit 
Court this morning, during the trial of 
Freddie Goodspeed, aged 14, charged with
being accessory after the fact iu the mur- words of Praise From Prince Ed- 
der of William Doherty, the prisoner «tied yras-d Island,
tears for the first time during this memor- As an instance of the quiet and

b" toe fsthcrly^and benign words*',1,f ln ^Ich the Mendels-
Chief 'Justice Tuck, who presided, the sohn Piano is growing in favor among 
first, evidence* of contrition ®hown either mugjciang in the East, as well as at 
^L?Ü^C'nor U 9n™“ aemriXori,bTc md- home. Messrs. Gourlay, Winter A 

aud^thc jurymen were also moved to Leemiug append the following extract 
tears It was during Ooodepeed’s rigid from the factory mail: 
crese-examfnation, which was I,ring borne Summecslde, P.E.I., Jan. 7. 190^.. 
with inanUnesrf and straightforwardtfékfi. by Mendelssohn Piano Company. Toronto:, 
the c*inhb.v-fnee<l lad. His Honor Dear Sirs,,—We are working: up a
impressed»'! th me boy toat he Interrupted nice trade for your pianoe, and only'

actions I^lre^to keep them before the peo- 
sud M» wonderfully patient and reserved P*e- The — Co. were under
mien, , contract to supply Mise Mactaehlan

with a piatfo, but Mr. Whitney, the 
manager here, made no secret of It 
that the Mendelssohn, style H, was the 
best Instrument I am enclosing a 
testimonial from the lady, who now 
owns it and who Is known to be one 
of our best musicians. I am, yours 
Iruly, Allan Forsyth'.

The Telephone —New York to I.lverpvol.VIs Queenstown.— 
..Jan. 7.
.. .Jnn. 14 
. .Jan. 21.
. ,JnH. 28.

Full particulars is to rates, etc., on ap
plication to

383 84$1,102,531 00 
40,660 92

517,201 35

SS. TEUTONIC . 
SS. GERMANIC 
SS. CYMRIC .... 
SS. CELTIC ........

Net Ledger Assets .... $1,474,873 15 
“ Net Quar. sud Semi-Annual 

Prems. not yet due,and Prems. 
in course of transit (Full Re
serve thereon included iu
Liabilities) ................................

“ Accrued and Due Interest on 
Investments, etc. .....................

*• CHA8. A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

Bast, Toronto.time and money for the buy-CE.
i

160,034 09 

35,486 03
> tv

$1,660,393 27that the Gen- 
the sharehold- 
n and Invest- 
a for the elec- 
»r general por
te business of 

held at the 
\dele ide atywst, 
le 2nd day ot 
> p.m. 
gston,

President

$1,660,393 27 The travelling salesman
F. G. COX, Managing Director,T. BRADSHAW, Actuary.i

AUDITORS’ REPORT.
Wjb have examined, the above Statement of Assets end Liabilities, with the books and Touchers of the 

Company, And certify the same to be correct. We have also examined the securitiw of the Company, and toe 
evidences ot the Dominion Government Deposit, and the Cash and Bank Balances, and find the same correct and in 
accordance with the above statements, A running audit has been maintained during the year, and we certiiy that 
the ^«^fidjru^kep,^ ______ ______________ _ 4%^“

VC
: ivice versa, where.® 

established. ”lh life opinion the new 
bill was an honest attempt to remedy 
these grievances. The violence at the 
opposition to the bill was, in all prob
ability, political. He reminded his 
hearers that there were 20,000 Angli
can clergymen in Great Britain, and 
while gome were, perhaps, unreason
able, on the whole, they were a decent 
lot. They were pretty well mixed up, 
politically, but. as a 'body, they felt 
that the aot was but bare justice, and, 
In some respects, even less than jus
tice.

: i

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

FELL INTO THE FLAMES-

In the absence of the President, Hon- Sir Oliver Mowat, the resolution for the adoption of 
#the report was moved by Mr. A. E. Ames, 1st Vice-President, who said:

I have much pleasure In moving the adoption of the report, which testifies to the further 
prosperity of the Company, to the soundness,of its financial basis, and to the

William Frlare of Point Dnchene, 
Aged 20, Loses His Life.E.

St. John, N.B., Jan. 12.—William Friars 
of Print Duehene, aged 20, was burned to 
death; his slsterdn-law, Mrs. J. D. Friar», Mr. A. Forsyth, Summerslde ; 
and tier sister were severely injured, and Dear Sir,—The Mendelssohn Piano 
$7000 properly 1res was oecaeinued In a I purchased through you from A. Howe 
fire In the premises of J. D. Fr.ars at Wat- & Co., Charlottetown has proved to 
erford, King’s County, tote last night. J. be most satisfactory In every respect. 
IV Friars' cheese and butter factory, store, ! its pure and brilliant tone and perfect 
dwelling, cold storage, warehouse and icc ]eave nothing to be desired. I
Î^L^Lc^wmlarn 1 Filar» Trnth-^of 8hould certainly recommend the Mend- 
the proprietor, and Edwin Robinson, clerk. an^°"e looklng for a flrst"
Thc latter got out, but as Friars was cross- class Instrument.
Ing the floor guupowd-T in the store ex
ploded and Friars fell into the fiâmes.
When the body was recovered lx>tih_ legs 
bud been Iturned off. Mrs. J. D. Friars 
and her sister jumped from their dwelling 
window and sustained some Injuries. About 
anno bushels of oats stored In the building 
were destroyed.

progress and
continued favor with which it is regarded by the insuring public.

There are some matters of importance" and interest associated with the past year's oper
ations and the Company’s affairs generally, to which 1 shall briefly refer.

The new business transacted in 1902 of $4-127,042 not only surpassed that of any pre
vious year, but was exceeded in 1901, the last year for which we have official returns,by the 
Canadian business of only two of our home companies out of the 18 engaged in business. The 
sound yet liberal policy of the Directors which has brought about these results will continue to 
be observed, and It is beliov.-d that with the development of our country and the valuable new 
associations constantly being formed, the new business will continue to Increase from ye'ar

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

hp Ftian'hoHet 
liter C 
office 

ik v-hambm. 4 
loaday, the ,lrd 
p.m.. to receive \ 
rectors and fo*

nnpanjr. ^ 
.«f James

*
WOULD EXTFND I.C.R.

t
Persons wanting Èîectric and Com

bination Fixtures should call and in
spect the display in the art show
rooms of the

Mayor Cook of Ot larva Takes Rather 
Advanced Ground

Ottawa, Jnn. 12.—Mayor Cook, 1b his In- 
augural to-day. mys that U I# the Intention 
at the Union of Canadian Municipalities

-.D, Secretary, j i
to year.

A gratifying feature
have received applications for insurance from a large number of previous members of the
Company_a strong evidence that our policyholders are well satisfied with their policies and
with the Company.

tr have much pleasure In presenting a table, which shows the progress made by the Im
perial Life during the last five years.

1898
1. Assurance in Force ........... . $4,169,125
2. Premium Income.....................
3. Annual Interest Income ....
4. Total Income.............................
5. Total Asiet»..............................
6 Reserves for Policies and_

Annuities ... ...................

observed in connection with the past year's operations Is that weMrs. W B. Mills,
Organist St. Mary’s Church, Summer- 

side.
November, 1902.
Piano seekers will find the Mendels

sohn pianos well worthy of careful 
examination. A choice assortment al
ways on display at the warerooms, 
188 Yonge-street-

ES.

OTICB TO
TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

I *to promote legislation at tb*> conning ae«- 
«lon of p-irllament to get rid, iu eitlee and 
towns, of the multiplicity of poles and 
Vires of companiea operating under Do
minion charters. It being contended by the 
union that the Dominion parliament has 
no right to charter companies to operate on 
the street* ai a municipality except for tue 
puTpoFe of thru lines.

Alter referriifg to the Importance of get
ting the Grand Trunk Uaoilic to touch Ot
tawa, Mayor Cook d : ‘There * an- 
othA’r railway question, however, affecting 
Ottawa, which i* of vranacudent 1
tancr*. It t$oema to me that the p<11'r“ü*e 
of the Canada Atlantic Railway Corny any 
by the government of t„\inada and the ex-
GÏÏSS’on^Bov. and*p»>wb*Y tocher noints Dinner at home, lunch, supper, 
tnTA™ s^profmmdvvln/crcriro: 'wedding breakfast. Brides' cakes 
It would mean « material eulaigemont of from 5 to 500 pounds Safely dellV- 
sr* improvement ‘oVtto'<4^t.1 cred to any part of Ontario. Silver 
ss in nttrsetive centre for ludustrtni eu- china, stone and glassware, tea and 
S^Hitra tw,<"^ppT.reovrcr°toe,e..”,Ugo coffee urns, tables and table linen 
trunk K.vutem .while not leemning in the and all table necessaries rented at 

cr" at reasonable rates.
acquisition by the government ot rMs rail- 
way would do owny w.tu the uncertainties 
wrhlrii the negotiations of last year, hopiilly 
fruit les», crested. Ottawa, as the scat of 
government, 1» the print fromi which the 
1. C. B. ia administered, and If the U. E. 
were brongltt Into Ottawa It won Id lend 
an Increased Imiiortanee not only to the 
railway Itself, lint to the capital. It would, 
moreover, haring regard to purely muni
cipal ronridf-rat.ons, seule for all time the 
t>o*ltlon of the city J* the clrief divisional 
print of the western seel ion of the system.

e

S. Landau, 1st» 
the County ot

reliant to R. fl
op :M. that all 
inst the cotatl 
lit, who illetl on 
iteccmfK-r, lWrP 
the C*o-u.ty of 

i,v post, or de* 
of No. IS Tri-, 
i. Solicitor tot- 
Istratrix. on ee . 
iary. 1808. their 
[riions, and fnfi 
and the nature j 
by them, 
that after 
lpfW, the raid 

l to distribute 
among the per»|fc 
ig regard only - 
;hSll then have f 

liable for the S 
Oir part there- ■£ 
oeraon or i e-r

ot loo *all

1899 19021900 1901
$7,142,625

215,827
27,406

243,233
930,443

$9,226,350 $11,236,700
315,724 

36.272 
351,996 

1,102,092 1,339,804

Many new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices are low.

$14,037,444
482,326

81,178
563,504

1,660,303

Free From Succession Tax.
Id the oa»e of tbe Province of Ontario v. 

Benjamin Brown, a farmer of the Town- 
judgment has l>een ren- 
he defendant, the action 
Brown died Intestate,

117,887
12,464

130,362
677,061

395,170
53,502

448,672
I

I Injunction Continued.
ship of Brighton, 
dered In favor of t 
being dismissed.
and Chadless, about two ybars age. The 
. state was about $8uno real estate and $800<) Federation of Musicians from interfer- 
persoœlty. It seems lhat there had been jng with the orchestra of the London 
an agreement between one Amanda Brown firand opi.ra House, of which Ambrose 
and the deceased, under which she was to, . „ ^ , ]p»=eego and Uve with him. and each was to “mall ®f this city s Jceeee^ 
leave the other n H Ills or her property. ,-ast yf'lr Mr. Small, in hie London 
The question at Issue was as to whether Opera House, engaged F. C. Evans 
the property the deceased left Amanda and his orchestra, bud. afterwards, he 
Brown as a gift under tbe j agreement engaged another orchestra. The play- 
should be taxed, and the coujt held that erg (>f |x>tli orchestras were members j 
It riiould not. t of the Federation at Musicians, and on

an order from that body refused to 
Fish I" 1 ” • oen play in the theatre. The orchestra;

Ottawa. Jan. 12.-There were 280 6tayed mt two dayg- and then Mr. 
million eggs of salnwB. whiteflsh, Smau æcured an Interim injunction re- ;
pickerel and lobsters hatched out dur- gtraining the defendants, who were offi- ;
mg the last fiscal year, and placed in cers 0f'the local union and officers of! 
Canadian waters to Increase the sup- the Executive Board, from Interfering 
ply. Four new hatcheries were toul't w,th ,he orchegtra. The defendants are 
during the year, two in British Col- aPeklng to secure the reinstatement of 
umbia and two in the Maritime Pro- Fred Eval1g. The? rights of both par-
vinces. ties will toe dvtermined at an early

trial. Walter Berwick, K.C., repre
sented Mr. Small. J. G. A. O’Donoghue 
the defendants.

Chancellor Boyd delivered judgment 
Monday morning, continuing the in
junction restraining the American

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LISHT CO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. Bast.1,1(12,531441,112 597,488 798,785180,761

It will be observed that in each one of the above six Important Items steady substantial 
progress has been made.

The President has stated that I would refer particularly to the Investments of the Com
pany. The first item in the assets is:

1 —Government Inscribed stock, $17-000. Being a Government security, Its soundness is 
unquestionable. The par value of the Stock Is $50.000, but In view of the comparatively low 
rate of interest usual in all Government securities, It is carried at only $47,000.

2 _Bonds |nd Debenture* $868,625.T6. This item is composed of Municipal, Railway,
Telephone and Loan Companies' Debentures. Some of these Debentures are repayable In an
nual Instalments; others are not repayable for a period of from 10 to 30 years. They have all 
been purchased on favorable terms. The average yield rate of Interest is 4.33 per cent. In 
several instances the security was bought, and Is carried in the books of the Company at an 
amount considerably below what the security could be sold for on the market to-day.

3—Bank and Other Stock*. $248,757.08. This asset is chiefly composed of Investments made 
by the Company In Bank S;oeks, no leas than $228,433.65 being Invested in this way. In view 
of the real prosperity of our Banking Institutions, your Directors believe that the Investment 
of a‘fair proportion of the Company’s funds In such shares will yield satisfactory Interest re
turns, with prospects of th» securities increasing in value. At no time have such securities 
stood’so favorably In the eslimatlon of the investing public as to-day—a condition due to the 
undoubted strength of Canadian Banks, and their excellent earning power.
- 4_Morgage Loan», $481»,549.04. The bulk of these loans Is on
Manitoba. The total appraised value of the mortgaged properties Is 
loaned therefore being slightly less than 36 per cent, of the appraised value. Loans In the West 

-have been made only on improved farms in-well settled districts. The average rate of Interest 
home by Western loans Is 6 29 per cent.; by other mortgage loans made in Ontario, etc.. 4.60 
per cent ; the average rate in respect of all the mortgage loans is 0.10 per cent. The Interest 
due and unpaid at the close of 1902 under this asset was $5.317.60. During the first few days 
of this year $2760 of tills amourit has been paid, leaving the unpaid due interest at this date 
only $2557. The Company's loaning department in the West is most efficient, and continues to 
give satisfaction.

5— Loans on Policies anil 
sents loans made to the Company's policyholders, and at this point I desire to say that it 
will always afford the officers much satisfaction to make loans of this nature, as provided by 
the policies. The reserves under the policies assigned to the company as security, amount to 
$69,806.

6— Loan* on Stock*. $4375. The security for this asset Is BankShares. the market value of 
whlch*wae $4941; The loans are repayable on call, and carry 6 per cent. Interest.
7_c*»b In Banks, $100,113.37.

pany’s credit in Banks on 31st December. It is not necessary to maintain uninvested such a laige 
balance as this, but towards the close of the year, a comparatively heavy loan was repaid, 
hence the amount. Since the beginning of the year a large proportion of the cash In Banks 
has been satisfactorily Invested at a good rate of interest.

g_Cash at Head Office and Other Office*, $388,84. This amount is so small as to require

CATERING
I
. -PORTLAND SERV1C1

Jan. 3 
Jan. 24

_MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE—
—From Boat

"Common wealth"......
“Vancouver"..................

“Californian" 
“Colon tan"

Jan. 8 
.Jan. 10

:i, KING, 
a minis ratrix. A F WEBSTER *

King and Tonga Sts.. Toronto 248390 Colleâ» St., Toronto
J. TASKER, Manager.

03.
246

RS ELDER. DEMPSTER i CO.’S “
PROM ST- JOHN. N.B., TO

Liverpool, Bristol and Ca^re Town, S.A.

Playing Havoc With Deer.
Word comes from the refaidont smperlntpn- 

dont of tfoe Algonquin Park thnt wolve# 
hevc been Increasing in tbe park and its 

X_^_vMnity very rapidly of lute, and that they
wt-re playing havoc with the «leer. When a «phe final meeting: of the Finance 
SrUZroTtÆ as- Committee of the Putoffic^Scbocl Board

wtt any; appropriation exceeded 
rid of the mi noun animals. and the small balance which remained

in each case i waa transferred to the 
repair account for the purpose of grad- 

Bofrton. Jan. 12.- Fire iu th-c photographie 1 ir.g, fencing and lighting at Winches- 
Htudlo of Elmer (tilekering tv-day <-aused ter-street and Pape-avenue Schools, 
a loss pwtlmatis! at flTo.ioo. On,- hundred Mr Hughes reported on a letter from 
thousand negatives were destroyed. E. A. Forster, threatening action on

behalf of Mr. Melbourne of 51 Alexan
der street. Mr. Melbourne seeks dam
ages on account of Injuries received by 
his son in the Church-street School 
yard. The committee thought he had 
no case, as the accident did not occur 
on a school day. The matter was re
ferred to the board’s solic.tor.

TUB MOST NUTRITIOUS. Linesrtles in 
amount

farm prope 
$1,340,917 the EPPS’S COCOASchool Board Finances.

ToToTo
Liverpool Bristol. Cape Town. 

Jan. 10’ ‘Aka Brie 
LglfeMegantlc
Iqohtfort 
Bake Cham

plain
Montcalm 
Monterey
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 . . ..

Monlfort carrie* limited number of cabin 
pa-iKangent to Cape Town. ,

For passenger rate», accommodation and 
freight, apply to S. J. SHARP, western 
Manager. 86 Yonge Street.

An admirable food, wHk all . 
Its natural «nanties Intact, 
Sited to build op and maintain 
robust health, 

extr

Jan. 17
Jan. SiA l’onse-St. Episode.

Quite a crowd gathered in front of 
Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng’s ware- 
rooms, yesterday morning, while an 
enormou» Knabe Grand wlas toeing 
transferred from the railroad lorry to 
the warerooms. The Grand was of 
gigantic proportions, and extended so 
far'beyond the full width of the pave
ment that the “move on” was an Im
possibility. Enquiry elicited the fact 
that the piano was the advance agent 
of Mark Hambourg, arriving ahead of 
the artist, tor his recital at Massey 
Hall on Thursday evening of this 
week.

Mark Hambourg uses the Knabe 
piano exclusively, and It will Interest 
our readers to know that the following 
criticism of the piano appeared lately 
In the columns of The New York Press:

"Mark Hambourg, the pianist, play-

•3t the Hamtltoj 1
Hilton for I 
hv th* flit™» I 
r.ktt, rompnj' -1 
•table iron 

etc. sped»- 
application 

|.\LL ACE,
;porintondent» -J

Jan. 25and to resist 
cold. Sold 

labelled J A MES 
I/d., Homoepatjiic 

Chemists, London, England.

Jar. 31
To London Feb. 10winter’»

1* 1 lb. tin». 
BPPS * Ce„

ense100.000 >>*nllvew Destroyed. Policies Purchased, f27,5tT.48. This asset chiefly rep re-

216

EPPS’S COCOAA----
BRECHE A MANON 

LADY
tXLLB OF HER EXPERIENCE 

WITH

SPECIAL TOUR
TO ENGLAND

NE This represents the balance standing at the Com- GIV1NG STRENGTH AND VIGOR.

r. Michie’e Finest Coffee is unrivalled 
for its whvlesomeness and delicacy of 
flavor and aroma.

REET
Via Jamaica.; Branch 40, C'.M.B.A.

At the last regular meeting: of Branch 
49. C.MB.A., the officers elected for; 
this year were installed by Chancellor 
and District Deputy M. J* Quinn* 
President, John Tully; 1st vice-presi
dent. W J Irvdne; 2nd vice-president. 
T w Hahnd«irf : recording: secretary. J 
J Landy; financial secretary, Hugh 
McCaffrey; corresponding secretary,. J 
J Rogers; treasurer. T J Cunerty; 
marshal, W J Woods ; guard, T J Ryan.

256 DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS no comment.
#—Outstanding sad Deferred premlnm*. $160,054.06. Outstanding premiums arise out of 

amounts payable under policies In any year, but which have not b.en paid at the close of that 
vear Deferred premiums represent semi-annual and quarterly instalments of premiums which 
do not happen to fall due within the policy year. They are properly taken credit tor by all life 
assurance companies, In view of the fact that the reserves on their policies are maintained as 
a liability on the assumption that the full annual premiums ar- paid. In connection with 
outstanding premiums. It Is proper to point out that the Oompuiy a Mows its policyholders 
one month’s grace within which to pay renewal premiums, and tha great proportion of the 
total amount outstanding is due to premiums falling due in Dec amber, but by virtue of the 
month’s grace not payable until the following January.

10_l„trre*t I>nc and Accrued. Etc., $26,486,03. The amount o' interest due on the 3let of 
December was $5,695.43. This has since been reduced to $263 », which latter amount is 
lees them 1-4, of 1 per cent, of the total invested assets of the company. The smallness of this 
amount Is another evidence of the very excellent character of th ? company’s investments.

It has been the policy of the Directors to invest the company’s funds In several classes of 
securities vdther than in one or two particular kinds. They believe that better results will 
ultimately 1er rue from such a course.. The following table sets forth the amount, and the 
proportion borne to the whole, of the different classes of assets:

1. Government Securities ............
2. Bonds and Debentures............
3. Bank and Other Stocks............
4. Mortgages on Real Estate .
5. Loans on Policies.......................

Loans on Stocks.........................

Now Is the time to go South, and at the 
same time take advantage of the splendid 
opportunity of a trip to Kuglsnd, taking Is 
Bristol, London and Liverpool, returning 
via Rt. John, N R., or Montreal.

Descriptive literature and full particulars 
may be had from

45c lb.
ed with fine technique and much feel _ _ _ —_ — — — —-, _
Ing the Concerto in B flat minor, opus . — ISÆ I J Q I B-t " %to 
23, by Tschalkowski. While no credit A ■ |$| g | R, y
should be taken from tbe pianist, much

R 8AL&1

The Great and Well-Known Kidney Specific 
for tbe Core of all Kidney 

and Bladder Troubles.

he West End, 
d. solid brie*, j 
-atloo. lmffif 
articular», dr

I

S. J. SHARP, 80 Y0IN0E STREETpraise should be given to the Instru
ment he used, for one hears few- 
pianos with such tone and resonance 
as this Instrument.

Only a Life Interest.
Washington. Jan. 12.—The Senate Com- ! ’----we*olicit We boa.ncM.oi Masuistiurtt». itn-

mlitee on l'uerto Rico and the Pacific le- rincera and other» who realize ihe advlMbUiiv oi 
lands Hilda that Queen UllnokalaiU has no having their Patent bmincMtraaNK-led by Bx- 
personal tntereat In the crown land-, which pert., Preliminary adrtee free. Charge,
have Iwen c'almed for her, but only an raU. O" NeW^rtt'LifeSG2!
oirwel mterrot dnrlng bee rpgu- B A *

Strn'tkeon* to Preside. - , , —ri
London. Jaa. 12.—Lord Htrath.-ona and ! ~

lÆt.v^g'fSo^ïrMAPLE SYRUP

kj Melinda-et.
____________________ 3
ROMP TLY S E Ç URED]

Mrs. P. Bertrand, Breehe A Manon,
Que., writes :—I think it nothing but 
right for me to let vou know what 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS have done for 
me. For five months I was badlv troubled «mtributions- 
with a sore back, and such severe pains edged, $258.1.50: ^Joseph™ Leslie, $2W; 
In my kidneys that I could scarcely walk Paterson Mfg. Co.. $23; M. A. Thomas, 
at times. I got a box of DOAN’S KID- $10; T. White, $5; Mrs. Lang, $5; 
NEY PILLS, and before I had them half King's Daughters, Stratford, $1 ; total, 
taken I was greatly relieved, and with $2827.50. a
another box I was completely cured. I 
cannot help but give them all the praise 
I can, and will never fail to recommend 
them to all kidney sufferers.

Incubator*
self-regul»tlM 
the amateur.

In. free oaJ+
1,1 King St- * 
fi,e Main 161.

New Telephone DirectoryDonation* Acknowledged.
The Board of the Toronto Home for 

Incurables acknowledges the following 
Previously acknowl- The Bell Telephone 

. Company of Canada, Limited ■
will issue a new Subscribers’ Directory foi 
the City of Toronto early in February. 
Orders for new connections, changes ol 
names or addresses, and for duplicate 
entries should be handed in before the 
first of February to insure insert!os in 
this book.

2.8.. .. $ 47,000 00 
. .. 563,625 76 83.0
.. .. 248,757 08 15.0
. ... 483,100.62 201
.................27,517 48 1.7
. ... 4.375.00
.. .. 100,407.21 6-1
.. . . 160,084.00 9 6
.. .. 26.486.03 1.5

J.The ajrtount required for | .
cured. I alterations and additions to $15,000.

To Teach- History.
I^arls. Jan. 1*J. The Paris Municipal 

( ounril has decided to send children of 
ttAivic v-rrvwroxr nrrre the nvm’cipal schools tn witness a matinee

D ixIBJiHi A JrlLLo. | performauc«- of ■'nuTolgne de Mericour*.'" j
•re SOc. box or 3 for $1 25- all dealer* or «♦ ’he Th entre Sarah Rernliardi. to rive ; K* Doan LLy m £’Toronto! Ont iu of i

inâ” i
i

auto for Kara ^ 
ur ware room' :
nents.

* The "Emprees Brand" put up_ by u* Is 
guaranteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer for “Empress Bread."
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO 

Toronto, one

6.
7. Cash In Banks and Offices................................
8. Outstanding end Deferred Premiums..............
9. Interest Accrued and Due on Investments ..

- Mr. Blair Escaped.
Ottawa. Jan. 12.—Minister Blair left for 

Montreal tW* morning, and. therefore, did 
sot receive the Sabbath Observance dele
gation that Intended writing ee Wm here.

K. J. DVN8TAN,
Local Managerj Toronto, Jan. 8th, 1903.a co>, 824246$1,600,398.27 100

ithe French revolution.East.
y

m

<

JAMAICA

WEST INDIESTHB OEM 
OP THE

An jdesl spot In wblcb to spend • 
winter's vacation and avoid all tbe 

of the northern climate.eztremea

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON and 
PHILADELPHIA and JAMAICA, 
tbe magnificent twin-screw U. 6. Mall 
Steamships: %

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Parragut 

Sailings Weekly free Beston and Philadelphia
Pare for rotmd trip, including state
room accommodations and meals, #7B; 
one way. $40.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether yds
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pier 1. North Wtiervea, Phlla. U*« Wharf, Belt**
Full infcrmallcn and Ticket* of local Agent
R. M. Melville, Toronto e Adelaide-!*». 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-sts.

n

Canadian
Pacific

»

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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56\ 11 MAKE MUIONS A RENOVATED
HUSBAND

ArmancTs Ladies* and Gents* iThe Eastern and Western 
land Corporation, tie*

/Toupees, Wigs and Coiffures
[ We Manufacture all Hair (foods Ourselves. I

i
*

k Thankful utter from e Wife Who 
■•formed ■ Dissipated Husband 

With Tasteless Samaria 
Proscription#

*id’s

United States Consul at Niagara 
Falls Tells of the De

velopment.

i(AVfl mr»K mM 3* V?
ARM ANOV 
T0U Pttst

?>tU

BIG COST, BUT BIG PROSPECTS Style 2S — Lady’s Stylo 32 B—Lady’s For fashionable Particulars bow Style 27 B-Genf.
Natural Wavy, Complete Coiffure Coiffure* haye to take the Toupees -latest ii!
Transparent Part- —self - adjusr.ing, your hair measure. Price*, provernenti
mer, all sizes and light and natural, ed at ArmandV. etc., sent free on designs, 
colors, £3.50 to $25. Tel. Mn^u 2498. application.

Our styles are of the latest designs and improvements, light and natural 
in appearance. We can suit you in any part of the country.

Our goods are made of the best quality only. Artistic finish and workmamhfc 
lowest, prices. We want your patronage. Cut this ad out and keep it before your eyes «o yj

Shu Seyei “To-day He is m Perfect 
Man."

wUarlt W. Brush Says the Annual 

Revenue of Power Companies 
Will Be $7,000,000. Incorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act.“I do notknowhow 

to express my grati
tude to the Samaria 
prescription which 
you sent me some 
weeks ago. It has 
produced astonish
ing effects on my 
husband. My pen

$ Sh
Washington, Jan. 12.—The develop

ment of electrical power from Niagara 
Falls is described by Harlan W. 
Brush, United States Consul at Nia
gara Falls, Ont., In a consular report 
to the State Department. Mr. Brush' 
says:

Thi
* /$1,000,000CAPITAL, ARMAND'S, 431 <*•! < W’

I

Divided Into 10,000 Shares of $IOQ Each.cannot express the 
feeling of gratitude \ 
I have. We owe —

CHHOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using

“The most Important development of 
the year In this consular district is 
the enlarged

2187OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:to you my husband's life, who was a 
wreck in health and in business. To
day he is a perfect man, which he had 
hot been for the last three 
account of the drink habit, 
find money order for another treat
ment for a friend’s husband, whose 
case is quite similar to my own hus
band’s case.”—Madame A. Ville- 
neauve.

production of electric

E. B. EDDY’SPower at Niagara Falls, 
been in use at Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
for several yearn past, and the de
mand for this cheap 
power has been so urgent that it has 
been impossible for ,the 
pany to keep pace with it. The origi
nal development of 5V.OOU horse-power 
at Niagara Falls, N.Y., was utilized 

. some time ago, and the company has 
been working night and day to double 
the capacity at the plant, the tunnel 
providing for a discharge of water 
that would develop 10U.IXM) 
power.
completed, the machinery has been in
stalled, and within a few months the , , .. .
full capacity of the Niagara Falls. N. i™" un“lm°u9„ ‘n h='r r^°f »
Y, plant Will be at the service of the 1 thf1 ^ey could not detect the slight-
Niagara frontier. ie8t variation. A heavy wind blowing

-work ___! up or down Lake Brie will raise or
■‘ReaHHnr- thu th 1 , ! lower the Niagara TSiver several feet,-j Vorkuta ... ,,e p a,nt on tlle ’ but only those who are well ocquaint-

otiT LmJ f! tht cataract would ed With it will notice any special dlf-
ï'ï for a «h«rt period, the ; ference ln tlle discharge at the cat- 
power company commenced operations arar.
luJ^t ofnt«d»fnveire T,the rllerJn middle channel of the river and Is
he£ m,„h«J l Thf, ,Work has principally shown in the rate of dls-
îfîhfrîfnTdA1, an,d^îiiy,expect' charge, rather than in the raising or 
ed that by next August oO.UW horse- iowerlne of the river” 
power will be available. Already the lowerlng of the mer- 
demand is so great that last week the 
power company let a contract for ex
tending the wheel pit at once, so as to 
develop 110,000 horse-power Instead 
of the 50,000 horse-power first contem
plated. The two companies are prac
tically identical as to stockholders, the 
Canadian company being officially de
signated as the Canadian 
Power Company.

"A radical departure from the In
stallation on the New York side of the 
river is the utilization of dynamos of 
10,000 horse-power each instead of the 
6000 units that were Installed in the 
orginal power-house. The 5000 horse
power dynamos were such mammoth 
experiments that it was feared they 
■would prove impracticable, but now 
they are to be succeeded by dynamos 
of twice their capacity. Quite a mark
ed saving is effected in the construc
tion of a 10,000 horse-power dynamo 
over two of 5000 each.

PRESIDENT—THOMAS LONG, ESQ., Director the Toronti General Trusts Corporation, Merchants’ Bank of 
Canada, Northern Navigation Company, etc., etc.

VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER, Managing-Director the Union Trust Company, Ex-Finance 
Minister of Canada.

HON. ROBERT WATSON, Senator of Dominion of Canada, Ex-Minister of Public Works, Manitoba.
DIRECTORS—J.J. FOY,ESQ., K.C., M. P. P., Director the Dominion Bank,the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 

the National Life Assurance Company, Niagara Navigation Company, etc., etc.
LIEUT. COL. JOHN I. DAYTDSON, President the Davidson & Hay, Limited, Director the Union Trust 

Company.
W. T. MURRAY, ESQ., Vice-President W. A. Murray & Company, Limited, Director the Home Savings 

and Loan Company.
W. J. HAMBLY, ESQ., President the Canadian Savings Loan and Building Association.
JOHN ARBUTHNOT, ESQ., Mayor of the City of Winnipeg.
HON. MR. JUSTICE PREN DERG AST, Judge Supreme Court, Northwest Territories.

SECRETARY—JAMES TURNER SCOTT, Vice-President Canadian Savings Loan and Budding Association
BANKERS—The Merchants’ Bank of Canada.
GENERAL SOLICITORS—Messrs. Scott & Scott, Toronto.
WESTERN SOLICITOR—J. T. Huggard, Esq., Winnipeg.
TRUSTEES—The Union Trust Company.
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FREE SAMPLE
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cotres- 
pondence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 
for reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Oo., 
23 Jordan street. Toronto. Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store. 
100 Yonge-street.

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made ___
in one piece with no hoops to fal! off, their
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers. -n

horae-
Thv second shaft has been I 1><level when the water producing 1U0,- 

I (XX) horse-power was cut off. Stec 
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The main change is in the

offices:
20 King Street West. x 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St. 
369 Pape Avenue at CT R. Crossing.
I 131 Yonge Street at Ç.P.R. Crossing.

At
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67*4IMPROVE RURAL SCHOOLS. buix

W. Robertson Complain. 
That They Lag Behind. PROSPECTUS. SUiJam»

2PS,<
This corporation has been formed for the purpose of dealing in lands ip Northwestern extension of the Canadian Pacific Railway and the Transcontin- 

Manitoba and the Northwest Territories of Canada. ! entai line of the Canadian Northern Railway, thus assuring to settlers the
It Is only within the last year or two that Canadians have come to rea- immense advantage of two competing lines of railway each within easy Be

lize the great heritage we have in the west, a country immeasurably larger cess to their farms.
than the east and capable of supporting in comfort many millions of peo- j The soil is as good as any in the world, and the best water is everywhere 
pie. Few In Eastern Canada realize the great progress this western conn, obtainable in the district and wood within easy access. It is expected that 
try is now making, and that before many years the west will surpass the a great influx will take place into this district during the coming season, and 
east In point of population. Immigrants are pouring in, and the people of the these lands should increase in value with great rapidity.
United States especially are investing immense sums in land and holding for ( Further large purchases of lands are pending and as the company will 
the rise which they know is sure to come. Lands in the west are increasing purchase nothing except after a careful and capable report practically every 
rapidly in value and investments in them now are bound to realize handsome element of risk is eliminated from an investment in shares in this eon.pt.Ly. 
profits. The Canadian Pacific Railway Company in 1902 sold 2,420,440 acres This is an investment which should especially appeal to the Canadian pub- 
as against 830,922 acres for the previous year; The Canada Northwest Land lie, as it gives a practical certainty of prbfltable returns without the risk so 
Company in 1902 sold *16,000 acres as against 121,000 acres for the previous often run in investing in companies doing a business of a hazardous na- 
year. The Saskatchewan Valley Land Company of St. Paul, Minn., sold over ture, and it is an investment which Canadians believing in their own coun- 
900.000 acres of land in 1902. The Haslam Land and Investment Company try and its future may make feeling that in so doing thêy are helping to 
of St. Paul, Minn., sold nearly 300,000 acres in one year. The Northwest develop their own land.
Colonization Company, St. Paul, disposed of over 500,000 acres, and if to

BeeThe Farmers’ Advocate for January 
contains an article from the pen of 
James W. Robertson, Commissioner of

city

Y<Niagara
Agriculture and Dairying, on the sub
ject of the Improvement of 
Schools in Canada, 
a prefatory note,
stood that he writes, not in his offi
cial capacity, but as a citizen of Can
ada. The article is th> first of a series 

the same topic. While paying tri
bute to the good work done by the 
Canadian Public Schools, and showing 
that in the matter cf primary educa
tion ip rural districts Canada is in the 
van of progi'ess, th- writer rem/'-rks 
that the improvements in rural schools 

HI are not keeping pace with the increas-
, An **snre<1 Success. ing prosperity of the country.

The fact that chea*> Niagara power Mr. Robertson is a firm believer in 
is going to do all that was claimed for continuation schools, and short winter 
It in the way of attracting industrial courses, which would, pay for their 
concerns to the Niagara frontier is be- cost tenfold by the increased ability 
ing so thoroly demonstrated that a of the young people between the ago 
second company—the Ontario Power of 14 and 39, in whose interest they 
Company—has secured rights from would be established, 
the Canadian government. The devel- These institutions would also add a 
opment of its pkint commenced last interest ln the home-Life, a wider
April, and 50,000 horse-power will be outlook with contentment, and the de- 
the initial product, but this will be velopment of ambitions and aspirations 
increased to 150,000 horse-power. In- to be useful, all pcicetess assets to the 
stead of being carried in an und^r- ^ood.
ground tunnel, the water is directed There is plenty of wealth in Canada, 
into flumes, carried to the brink of the and the..natural resources of the coun- 
Niagara gorge and then dropped into try a» [3r “ required, be made
the river thru penstocks, which de- availa*>le for the education of the chli- 
velop the power dre-n. Financial assistance from the

"These two companies are backed al- county or pr<>
most exclusively hv TTnifpH c»q*00 ^ incsal, should be paid as encourage- 
camtal A third State® ment, and in proportion to what the
~to t v. People of the locality do for them-
«ïïiîTWj Zh y Ca"aJlan;¥‘ ap- selves as far as they are able. The 
R f Àhe InnfnI"nswlth® pr,vl- ! aim should be to have the schools open 
lege of developing KXI.WIO horse power at least ISO days during every year, 
near the two plants now under con- and in well guttled and developed rural 
struction. A full hearing of all :he districts, not less than 230 r*ays
parties interested was given by the Most businessmen work 280 days, at
government on Friday, December iU, least, and if the strain on teachers and 
at Toronto, and a decision will be an- scholars is too great ln 230 days. It 
flounced shortly. As special stress Is is time to enquire whether much of the 
laid on the fact that a Canadian com- i work is not of a wrong sort, or in a 
pany should have preferential rights, 1 wrong direction, tiring the children by 
it is believed that the petition will be requiring a par*tvc and re-eptlve at- 
granted. The Canadian government titude for too much o-f the day, and 
exacts in all cases that 50 per cent, of wearlR«' '-«t the teacher by the waste- 
the power developed must be provided ful repression.
to Canadian consumers, if called fas, quote in full the closing narn-
the balance will be exported to the S’reP" ln The Advocate's article, as it
United States. conveys the writer's meaning precisely

and comprehensively:
"A properly organized system of 

education should ensure that the 
lowly and the poor also receive 
help, guidance, encouragement and 
leadership from those nobly en
dowed and rich in Intellect."

"The gifts of wealthy men, the 
wisdom of mature minds, and the 
energy and enthusiasm of young 
workers, arc being organized into 
the movement for the Improvement 
of education in elementary schools 
in Canada. The public will derive 
the benefit: the public will approve; 
the public will follow; the 
will support* 
being educated.

9 OuiRural fctiei
c Mr. Robertson, in 
wishes it to be uijder- 4 T>oi
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ELIAS ROGERS C& Aui
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When it is remembered that the stock of the Canada Northwest Land 
these be added the lands sold by The Dominion and Manitoba governments. Company one year ago was purchasable at $26, and is now selling at $225, it 
The Canadian Northern Railway and other companies, syndicates and lndl- can be readily seen how great is the profit in investing in western lands at the 
vlduals an opinion may be formed of the immense advance this western coun- present time.
try has made in one year. | The Union Trust Company, Limited, now offers $500,090 of the capital

The Eastern and Western Land Corporation, Limited, after a careful in- stock of this corporation divided into 5000' shares of the par value of $100 
veetigation of the west has fixed upon what Is known as the big Quill Plains each, for subscription at par, 25 per cent, to be paid in on application, 
in Southern Saskatchewan as being the best available district in whfoh to 10 per cent, more in 30 days thereafter, and the balance as called by the 
make purchases and has secured options on about 125.000 acres of land in that directors if deemed necessary. Applications for stock will be accepted only in 
district. These lands are part of the lands granted to the Manitcba and North- order of their recêlpt by the trustees. Applications fqr stock should be ad- 
western Railway and_afterwards taken over by the Manitoba Government and dressed, to the Union Trust Company, Limited, Toronto.- Forms of applica
ble been three times selected, first by the Manitoba and Northwestern Rail- tion and also the large prospectus of the company may be obtained from 
way Company, then by the Manitoba government, and lastly by the present the Union Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, or from any branch of the 
holders after a careful and expert examination by the most competent land Merchants" Bank of Canada, thru whom also applications and payments 
selectors available. These lands will lie along and between the Manitoba and be forwarded.
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Docks—Foot of Church Streetturers’ Association in studying and 

drafting out some scheme of reform 
in civic affairs.

Chas, E. Déwey, A. E. Knight and O 
S. James of this city were elected 
members of the association.

JANET'S TRIBUTE. 6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
.842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

, BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West , 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets .
Toronto Junction

Aofcdote In Regard to Principal 
Grant1* Likin* for Sport.

Jnfl
mon
Trad]
eomnj

fit* «J 
mu n

Kingston, Jan. li.-Qimi'6 University 
Journal g'vos nn nncslote regarding the 
late Principal Giant, shon-ng the 

Have you read the splendid series 1<,rp*t he to* in 
of articles that are apeearlng In The in the 
Toronto Sunday World under

While the Sultan’s Troops Are Abso
lutely Undisciplined and 

SsD Their Arms.

Find It More Advantageous to Use 
U.S. Vessels Than Canadian 

Subsidized Line.

big bags op big game.
gre.Lt ill

sport when Que?u~*s tvtis 
roniAc It i*uuj# thus: Last winter

... , the th<f principal xvt.« to /utir" lo
heading: of ‘ Big Bags of Big <îameM? ««‘^r.ling to m diml ird.-rs, .-ailv iu

j They are not alone replete with inter- *v<*w!ng. One of the very rare oeva
DOMINION EXHIBITION ENDORSED bhut »rc thrmlng,y abRorblng. The tSrnî”Mwt'h,he# «Û^^lcïl’i0 ll'u”

TJ, ’ SelOUTs- the famous hun- natch. Ho waited np tifi 11 In *7
------------ — ter, published on January 4, told of the garni» should be over. Fin illv hi» con

sport with the lion; the second", by E. whnee drove hAm to hid )c-..>re'the xe.va 
Board of Trade Dleen**ed Several B. Osborne, published January 11, nar- He had n»Ter bee:/ known to call

rated some hunting misadventures in r°r.,,n3*lhliig alter ret.ring, but o:i this oc
cur own'Northwest; and the third, to Wail h ',lof>r
be printed next Sunday, will JÏÏ.HUSi

_ ,, „ Horace Annesley Vachell, and will be next nw.AiIng. • Well." »aid »'ie “1 «va»
The Louncil of the Boaid of Trade entitled "The Last of the Bison.” v.enduing what mefle the principal call

had a busy time of it yesterday after- Other papers to follow are: “My First nD'* J atid to myself, there lount lie .1
noon at a meeting in which many com- ?taS." by the Duke of Argyll (former- i’bd'tJrin* lo^MkJ?^
muniications were dealt with. A. E. !L , °n t P—-- - -------

Ames, president, occupi.d the chair. Henry Seton Karr, M.R; **A Notable Secretary Moody Hart

The date of nomination toe the elec- Bag of Giraffes," by H, A. Bryden ; 
tion of officers tor the ensuing year "My Big Bag." by W. A. Balllle ctoll

man : and "A Big Game Paradise," 
by Sir H. B. Johnston, K O.B. These 
articles are all original, and are pub
lished first-hand in The Toronto Sun-

Th<
pr.ny 
U'.cnfi 
♦/•ns 
ah) pi 
low :The Conger Coal Co.

Tel. Main 4015
HIGH PRICES PAID BY THE ENEMY

LIMITED, IV
l>ece 

IS 11 icf6 King Street EastWho la Considered a Strong Man 

Who Will Kot Slay 
Europeans.

Madrid, Jan. 12.-A despatch from Me
llila, Morocco, to-day announces that all 
the Kabyle tribes of the Taza legion have 
joined the pntender. The Sultan's troops, 
It is added, arc absolutely mi disciplined 
and arc selling their arms mil ammunition 
to the pretender, who pays high prices for 
them.

I«246Important Subjects at Yester
day’s Meeting.

ml

l.tyiJ
down
TKC.llJ

Fold I 
Half] 
covei

*

Euormon* Revenaes.
"While millions of dolto-rs are being 

expended in developing these various 
power plants the revenue will be 
mous. Comparatively little labor is 
required once the energy of Niagara 
is under control. When the 350,000 
horse-ijower now' in process of devel- 
Now is the winter of our discontent 
opment is placed on the market, the 
gross income of the power companies 
will be in the neighborhood of $7,000,- 

per year. This is figuring the price 
at $20 per horsepower per year, 
which is someWhat lower than ihe 
present average rate. As this provides 
constant power every day of the year, 
twenty-four hours every day, with 
thoro cleanliness, little fire or accident 
insurance, no expensive ec^iipment for 
generating steam with its U avy annu
al wear and tear, no engineers or fire
men—simply the turning of a lever— 
it is seen that for many lines of in
dustry Niagara electric power presents 
remarkable inducements.

COAL AND WOOD Wenor-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

I At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

.1W ortilngtcn, Jnn. 12,-Tlio nuivr ntendent 
Of the Naval Academy tclcphmic.l to the 
WLltv Ho-iy this afternoon that during a 
re, option ., Secretary M.xidy. .mil Senator 
Hale at Annapolis this afternoon, thn 
hi ises attached to tljelr rnrrl igc ran nwa 
and Secretary Moody was thrown out iui.1 
slightly bruilsfil. Senator Hale escape! 
Injury.

GRATE,
EGG.
sTova
NUT,
PEA.

W<Best Hardwood, Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs,

1 ATL0WMC
} PRIC68. tree

Mlwa* fixed for the 20th Inst., the an
nua! meeting to be held a week from 
that date.

It was decided to ajocept the invita- day itorld by special
with the authors.

PRETENDER A STRONG MAN.

London, Jnn. 12.—Letters received In Lon
don from American and English me sehm- 
aries at Fez, dated Dec. 30, say there 
Utile anxiety at that tlnx- for the safety 
of the foreIgners, even In the event of the
pretender entering Fez. The pretend, r. the : annual meeting of the 
missionaries .ay. has too much .vLsd.mi to i Montreal in August next, 
sluy the foreigners and simply will convey i The sécrétai y was lnstnicted to write 
them cut of his tcirltory. He is described the Départirent of Trade and Com- 
wl»l, 8 men' exwt* hls authority . merce, and the Elder Dempster Line,

Jews' at Fez have received letters from ' with refer, nee to the' unsat.sfaclory 
fri. mis in Ttza saying tlwt part of tbe arrangements made touching the bills 
country 1h sefe and qui,it under :h-» pr- 1 of laaing an the rubsi<lized steamships 
tender and that their taxes have 1h»vii running to South Africa. Under the 
greatly reduced. Ttte Sultan's fonvs at present conditions it was pointed out 
Fez are sukl to be demoralized by defeat that Canadian merchants shipping pro-

1 ?r,Z-T 'KVUV ducts to South Africa found It trot, a It ho Hie Imperial f<m*es tried acain i .j.  ̂ XT__,and again lo kill their opp«lent*, their hni- , advantageous to do so via New Yoik 
lets "tnrne<! Into water." The pretf-mlvr'e or Boston than from Canadian ports. • 
strategy has quite outwitted tht^ Sultan's 1 A letter from Prof. Gold win Sm th, 
general». j in reference to the necessity of organ!- i

Messengers have been sent to Maquinez zation ameng char ities so as to prevent • • .
to bring to Fez two Ampricau missionaries over-lapping, was sçnt on to 'the new, NoW*a-daVS It IS the energetic mail 
v ho are there. council for consideration. .i . r*% , • r! that succeeds. To be in the race for ,

position, wealth and power, an abund-
mg a Dominion Exhibition m this city «ice of strength and cndarancc is abso- p#|§n; 

this year, it was pointed out that the lutelv essential. But if the blood is thin Mmviikk
time was most appropriate for such , ' , ,. IJaSiCS
an undertaking, especially in view of sncl watery, the nerves unsteady, diges*
the big SL Lculs Exhibition following tion and assimilation imnprfprt there 
next year, and urged the City Coun.11 1,011 assimilation lmperiCCt, mere
to lose no time in c- mnlet.ng the new Can be DO Such thing as Strength Or
buildings. After a short discussion the ®
rerolution was unanimously endorsed., “tayiug-power.

The Trans-Canada Railway Company 
wrote asking for the support of the 
council in their new project. The letter
was referred to the new council. mjug ma — _ ___

A letter from the Single Tax Assoi- : f*k M B”
elation urging upon the council lo ™ B M JF WLÆ

« . r • l i ■ °PPCse a bonus to the proposed Grand ■ ■■ ■ Il I 4MHK MF S W OMB
Any interference with the I Trunk Railway transotmtlnental rail-
proper performance of the I ^^rration"^î,h,teRlîVweira« Jhe greatest ©(strengthening medicines 
functions of these most im- I a communication from the Manufac- is Ferrozone. It is a tonic that makes 
portant organs should never I meT^^a^ra^ ^Tsion i 
be slighted. If it be, serious ■ biH- 
consequences are sure to 
follow. ——

or. a
C.l

crAi 
I <!.’ 
M2S.
> No 
*33.4

WM. McGILIa «fc OO000 arrangement
*was tion from the Chamber o.’ Congress of Head office and Yard: 

Bathurst & Farley ave
I Telephone I I Park 398 IBranch :

429 Queen West.
Fought in U.S. Civil War.

Stockholm; Sweden,Jnn. 12.—Omni Van 
V< gcsnvk Is dead. He w.n S2 veals of 
age. and foilglit In .lie Northern armv dui- 
tivg the civil war In the United State,.

public 
^Public opinion is the Empire to send delegates to the Mise Mabel Païen tas been engaged ns 

C..agrees in soprdim rololst at Knox Church. Miss 
Pe.'en has been studying with E. W. 
SChiK-h.

I!..

errs
lieThe J. H. Hammill Co. M.GoalWANT HIGHER TARIFF. ITS
MKaPl0> B.C., Board

Silver Lead Indoatry
L.of Trade on hare never at any time been identified with soy 

Fuel “Combine,v which it why they are this test* 
meeting with the cordial and general support of Toronto con*/ 

The efforts of the Hammill people in successfully | 
securing a high grade substitute for ordinary Anthracite have 
been appreciated. Tiieir specially imported Jackson Hill for 

grate and furnace is the popular favorite. Tbs 
Hammill» have an abundant supply of the 
best Wood, in which line they have always p 
been recognized leaders, Wholesale and Retail».t :

Tc
null i 
of £ 
rgo.A circular from 

Board of Trade
the Kaslo, B.C., 

seeks to enlist the 
energies of Canadian business 
the interests of the silver-lead 
industry of the Kootenay 

The contention Is that 
tariff placed 
none

V« su mers.
men in Be Strong I Hare Pure Blood, a Clear Eye, 

Steady Nerves, Energy and Force.

Pro# per on* Frontier,
“The industrial growth of the Nia

gara frontier In the past few years 
has been marvellous. It Is prophesied 
that within ten years 1.OUO.0OÜ horse 
power will be in course of develop
ment. Up to the present time, the ef
fect on the volume of water passing 
over the falls is not noticeable, even 
■with the most careful measurements. 
A short time since, for the purpose 
of inspection, all the water was shut 
off from power development 
number of hours. Competent 
were stationed at different points on 
the river and at the brink of the falls 
to measure the difference in the river

Jmore
themining
tillsdistrict, 

owing to the 
. . . necessities,

. wlllrh produced locally, 
and the insufficient tariff on the one 
commodity the lead miners depend on 
there has been a great falling off in 
he production of lead in British Co

lumbia, the majority of mines being 
dosed, and many others prepared to 
go over to the majority If prompt re- 
lief be not afforded.

The circular gives in full the 
of a resolution framed at 
East
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on several
of WoodnA Dominion Exhibition.

A resolution was submitted from the 
Toronto Exhibition Association favor-

Opcnlng I p Chinn.
ilong K^ng. Jan. 12.—New tril ling *tii- 

th-riF rn th.« west river were ;pen«‘d to-day 
r.i Itesrfng, Yue Tshlng. Hmtiik, Mo-NIng, 
Lnk-To, l/ik-Pu. Kau Kong and Yung-Ki.

Main Office: 405 King St. W.mmmmon
[//< ethterms THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. Limiteda meeting of

,..W1 S , 'i>st Kootenay miners, 
Which asks that a duty be impost 
equal to that now ln force in the 
United States, viz.:

On lead In ores, 11-2 
pound.

On lead In bullion, 21-8 
pound.

On lead in sheets, ête-, 2 1-2 
per pound.

On white lead, etc., 2 7-8 
pound.

On all other products of lead, as 
provided he Dingley Tariff Act cf

The circular further states that ar. 
adequate tariff adjustment on lead 
ores and its products means the build
ing up of a new and expansive Indus 
try, which, with the subsidiary Indus 
tries thereby created, will benefit by 
its Increased expenditures 
and commerce of the Dominion.

and

The.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE.CELEBRATEDCURING

CONSUMPTION. Kidneys andcents per

Weakness Conquered By WHITE LABEL&cents per

LiverWhen Scott’s Emulsion 
makes the consumptive gain 
flesh it is curing his consump
tion.

cents Hr! Their other brands, which are very time 
v. hll<

tin# 
<*< U<1 
•peci 
wher 
V^k 
esiitl
ch p k,

| cents per art :

L INDIA PALE 
AMBER.
JUBILEE,
CROWN special;
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

/i
Exactly what goes on inside 

to make the consumptive gain 
weight when taking Scott’s 
Emulsion is still a mystery.

Scott’s Emulsion does some
thing to the lungs too that re
duces the cough. More weight 
and less cough always 
that consumption is losing its 
influence over the system.

Scott’s Emulsion is a relia
ble help.
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chtmiiu,

Ïnew beings out of broken-down men and 
_____ „ . . J women. It vitalizes and reconstructs theOppose Boons to Indnstrtes. . .. , . , ,

The new council win also be called entlre system ; eliminates poisons and im- 
Xnedt^rom,the,t^ll~rdoftl^ PuritieS| Supplies btS of rich, fed blood
praying the government to pass leg s- tO nourish the DCrVCS \ reStOfCS Wasted

powers and gives strength to *e stomach 
m.,u, .... ,h. ?> dig=st and assimilate. Ferrozone ban-

cii win hax-e to deal with is a résolu- isties mental depression and exhaustion,
Montreal? l^ing^w ?he dominion replacing:them byanew era of happiness,
government memc-rlallze the Imperial I exhilaration, buoyancy and Vim. Trv 
^namtbeennext “Govemor-^ierâr1^ Ferrozone and watch the results. Price 
C Miles3 vc*es. j. D. Alien and j w 5°c per box.six boxes for $2,5o. At druggists or by mail from
actwRh"rec^in::drv,a - THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont
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IRON-OX !

A I*m?e Cart# In Car tory In Ctnadn
Nfcre new Industries

A
545are springing 

up In Canada to supply goods thn- 
were formerly,Imported. The latest o' 
these is a new lace curtailn factory ti 
be added to the plant of Messrs. Geo 
H. Hees, Son * Co.,' on Davenport- 
road. Plans will be submitted fo 
tenders this week for a building 5.V 
100, five storeys, to be used malnl- 
for manufacturing lace curtains 
similar artistic goods.

The above brand* can be had at all first-class dealers.mean TABLETS J | ful of partridges to Toron,to, tints vte* 
lating the game laws. He was to— 

a $25 and costs. Hugh McGuire, for d1*- 
gaming house, and Lim Sam, I^-e Wah. orderly conduct, was fined $1 and cos# 
Wang 5uh. Wang Guay and Him Fook, or 10 days, and G. W. Duton, for th« 
charged with being frequenters, were theft of an overcoat, was sent de'ri* 
remanded until" Monday by Magistrate for six days. Mrs.Mary Wills, charged 
Deniaon. Charles Hamilton of Spanish with violating the liquor law, Wl r* 
River admitted bringing three trunka-j manded till Friday.

Police Coart Record.
Qua-m Ham, charged with keepingARC AN INVALUA

BLE CORRECTIVE

Price. 23 Cents

(A
Seed for Free Sample.
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DOMINION OIL CO.Montrai. « »t 2TB; Montrai Power, «50 at
92. 50 at 91». 50 at 92, 10 at 92%. 25 at 
91%. 75 at 91%: HtcAelleu, 75 at 102%, 35 
at 102, 2 at 102%; Bell Telephone, 4 at 196; 
C'aWe.« 41 at 172%: Dominion Steel, 200 lit 
58, 280 at 57»; Detroit Railway, 200 at 80; 
Twin City, 25 at 119».

Money to LoanThe Canada Permanent 6 Western Canada i; 
Mortgage Corporation.

ents*
At Low Rate of Interest

On City, Suburban or farm Property
For iull particulars apply to

Operating Raleigh Oil Fields, Chatham. LIMITED.re» ■

Less Activity on Wall Street, With 
a General Decline Thro 

the List.

Capital $850,000New York Stocka.
A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Ufa BttlM- 

fng, report the following fluctuations In 
Sew York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO '» VREET, TORONTO.
SAVINGS DIPARTiiJNT. A. M. CampbellI» Divided into 850,000 Shares, par value $1. Fully 

Paid and Non-Assessable.
!;

and upward* received for which 
debentures are leaned with # °Z 
coupon* attached fort half- fL/o 
yearly interest at .. .........~

12 Riciiumi St. East, Je1. Mail 235'... and upwards received on de
posit- I»t>rest. paid or com
pounded half-yearly at...........

35%j $100$1 Trunk Lines and Granger»-- ___
Bolt. & Ohio............. 1<B% 1<»% 101% 102%
C. C. C........................... 90% SW «!% $8
Chicago & Alton... 311% 36% 3(1% 3b%
Chic.. Gt. Western. 2S% 28% 27% 28%
D-rluth. S.8. & A... 10% 19% 18% 18%
do. pref....................... 28 29 27% 27% I

Brie ................................. 41% 41% 39% 40
do. let pref...... 70% 70% 89% 70
do. 2nd pref........... 54 54 52% 53%

era lost c ««Wrrahte gro*d Some ape -lal ' "‘ ' ixT i^ ‘ IWTd M9%
ilea display,xl exo, „:loea7*frm*t!i, uBiwal {“!?f‘î*„S”tJrel 'il 47
actletty and sharp adrenal attended proa- u 1 8t Loida......... 108% ... World Office.
poet of progrès» toward* wttkWimt of the /V~ Sec Co .......... üé% iiiu. 112% Monday Lvenlug, Jan. 12.

l£lirfe'cSSi’.::::: & i»% i»% i«% $
‘Sî-HKS i ^™nd. ::::::: “BW May when, %c ^

(I. dropptrt. from the at art weth Indice xVnlmsh pref............... 46% 4ti% .4.V4 45% Saturday. May corn %c lower and May oat«
tiona of realising conducted as 4-ilctly as ()o lt Conilg............  77% 77% 76% 77 %c highef. -
pceeible. Market closed heavy. win. Central .............. 27% 28 27 27% Cheese Is quoted 6d lower at Liverpool

to-day.
88% Northwest receipts to-day 351 car», week 

100% ago 792, year ago 970. At Chicago: Wheat 
136% Si, l>: corn, 374, 2; oats, 210. 5.

Russian corn shipments for the week to
tal 152,000 bushels. .

George H. Phillips, Chicago, wires J. L.
Still thmk everything

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINGS.SMALL CHANGES IN CANADIANS Treasury Stock - Working Capital, $40 0,000armUnos

TOU P£tsi
- 91.600.00066.000.000

Invested Ponds.
paid-up Capital. Ttw regular Annual Meetings of the 

Stockholders of the following named com
panies will be held at the offices of the 
Companies, rooms 177 to 182 Manhattan 
Life Building. 66 Broadway. New York 
City, on Tuesday. Jan. 27. 1903, for the 
purpose of electing Directors for the ensu
ing year, to take action on dividends for

.000.000 No Bonde, Preferred Stock or Indebtedness-
Associated Press Despatch to The Toronto World.With Some Profit Taking Visible—

Quotations and
Gossip.

'vie 27 B-GentV i 
hpees-latest 1%*'-
fovomonu »eslgna a<

■i SPOUTING OCEANS OF OILiVISIBLE AGAIN INCREASES 1608, and to transact any other business 
proper to eonie lyefore said meetings : 

AURORA CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.Another Gusher Located in the Chatham Field With 
the Most Surprising Results.land natural -:

ptry.
(id w-orkmanshhvI
r your eyes » Toi

VIZNAOA GOLD MIXING CO.
.the UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL CO. 
•UNION CONSOLIDATED REFINING 
CO.

EXPRESS GOLD MINING CO.
THE STANDARD SMELTING & RE

FINING CO.
gold tunnel MINING CO.
EMPIRE STATE GOLD MINING CO. 
CONSOLIDATED GOLD & COPPER CO. 
AMALGAMATED GOLD &- COPPER CO. 
PROSPERITY MINING CO.. LIMITED.
myrtle gold mines, limited. 
HURRICANE MINING CO.
NEW CENTURY MIXING CO.
CASA GRANDE MIXING & SMELTING 

CO.
MANHATTAN OIL CO.
MAMMOTH GOLD CO.
STANDARD AMALGAMATOR CO.
EL CAPITAN COPPER CO.
PRIDE OK ARIZONA COPPER CO. 
POTOSI-ORLEANS GOLD MIXING CO. 

qMEXICAX EXPLORATION & DEVEL-

Dousrlas, Lacev *, Co.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Fiscal Agents of the above Companies. 
Members N. Y. Consolidated Stock Ex

change.
Dividend Paying Mining Oil and Smelting 

Stocks. Listed and Unlisted, a Specialty.
66 BROADWAY AND 17 NEW-ST., NEW 

YORK.
Ontario Branch—Confederation Life 

Bldg;., TORONTO, CANADA. 

BUTCHART * WATSON, Manager».

4.

CASING OF WELL BLOWN OUT BY GAS.The Week’s Figures Indicate a Gain 
in Both Wheat and Corn 

Oats Decrease.
OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBroters a ml Financial!»»
Canadian Product Promisee to Become an Important 

Factor In Market.
Chatham, Jan. 10.—A new oil well was “shot” in this district yester

day. It promises to rival all others in these fields in point of production. 
The gusher spouted with such force as to blow out the iron casing of tile 
well. It is now flowing at the rate of 25 barrels per hour steadily. This 
is the EIGHTH PROFITABLE WELL in this part of the oil fields. The 
gusher is located on the Pardo farm, lot 22, can. 13 It is the property Of 
Coryell nod Gage, of Bay City, Mich. Another company is operating 
three miles from this well with fine prospects. THE INDICATIONS 
ARE FOR MORE BIG STRIKES DURING THE NEXT WEEK.

iToronto, Ont, i Pacifies and Southerns—
Atchison
do. nr.. 2% p.c.... 100% 100%

Can. Pacific ....... 137% 137%
Cot. & Southern.... 31% 31%
do. seconds .......... 47% 47% 47 47

Denver pref. ............. 89% 89% 89% 80'
Kan. k Texas......... 29% 29% 28% 28'
do. pref..................... 61% 62% 61% 61

Louis. & Nash........... 129 12» 127% 127,,

National * * ! *! ]fi% WV+ 19*4 The Imports of wheat into Liverpool last
Mlm-oml Pacific* ... 111% 112* 110% 110% week wera 69.400 quarters from Atlantic
San Francisco .......... 74 74 73% 73% ports, 15,000 from Pacific and 34,000 from

Southern'1 IhSfic * ! *. 07% 67% 66% 66% The Imports of corn from Atlantic ports

“Z'V................. »4% ^ ïïî “r».rrp.rf.»™
Texas Pacific** *”"* " 4%* S»
Union Pacific .*.... 104% 104% *4 losg ‘^oulT^.*

d?o„cra- *;"*V*V’107 ,07H "** 1<m ^rMlo^Lwheat. tone quiet; Jan..^f

Ches ft Ohio *XYK 50*4 49 49% 15c: May and Aug.i 22f 60<\ 1 ^or\n
cïîî F A I............. 7bT4 90 70T4 89 , qnict. Jan., 29f 70e; May and Aug., pf 60c.
Del. & Hmira::.*:: m m 172* m AnVrerp-W^U «not steady; NO. 2 R. 

Del. & Lack............... 276% 277 276% 277 W„ 16%f.
ewr. ” v,.,......
Jersey Central -.7. 182 ................................... A» eompared with a week ago. '.he visible
Norfolk A West... 74% 75 73% 74 supply of wheat in Canada and the United
Ont * West.”... 33% 33% 32% 33 States has increased 375.000 bushels; corn

tour?.:::: ‘d » « W SZSTUEC' «'“iVLtH'S?
t St S3:rr & -«a » •# lt ;SS,a«.‘SttSi

Teun. C. & 1............... 62% 62% 62 62% week of tot pu:
Industrials. Traction* e.c - 1»n. ,1*lS. •'JJ-AlSnM«774X10

WF-- 1” HE
m m'Ff

aSl'isr-v. & & ™lint. Paper .................... 18% 18% year ago.
i I/oad ................................. 28 28
‘Leather ......................... 13*4 13%
I do. pref........................ 89*4 • • •
Ix>eoiuoUve .................. 30*/i 30%
Manhattan ......................152% 153%

I Met. Traction .............141*5 1411/2
! Pacific Mall .................. 41 41%
People’* Gft* ................105*4 10544
Kepnhllc Steel .... C0% 20%
Rubber ........................... 17% 18%
V. S. Steel................... 38% 38%
do. i«*ef.......................... 81» 86

Western Union .... 91% 91%
SIosh ................................. 61% . •
Money ............................. 4% 4%

Sales to noon, 507,400; total wales, 821,300. • are;

8. Money Market*.
| The Bank of Knglnnd dlw'ount rate i* I 

per cent. Money 8 to 8% per cent. The rate 
of discount Lu the open market for Short 
bills, 3 7-18 to 3 9-1G p.c., and for three 
ne nfihs’ Wile, 3% to 3% per cent. Loral 
money, 6 per cent. Call money at New 
York, 4 to 5 per cent. Last loan, 5 per 

gad Liverpool Higher _ General crut.

Market» and 
Comment.

RS-%sn%

m
30% .30%

lEKlnar St. West. Toronto, 
Demenr.n Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng., 
New Yon: Montreal and Toronto Bxonaas 
bougnt and soid on comini*wion 
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond,

1

CHICAGO MARKETS ARE EASIER
?« A. Smith. 

î. G. Oil aw
Mitchell & Co. : 
should be seld on every hard spot.

Private advices report rains in Argen-

ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glnxehrook & Becher, exchange 

hrekers, TYnder»' Bank Building (Tel. lOOli, 
to day report closing exchange rates as 
follows;

Æmilius Jarvis Edward Choktx. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. 2‘oronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and bold.

We congratulate oür shareholders upon the above news, as this 
new gusher is situated on the south line of the 1,530 acres in which 
they are interested; and still further proves the Dominion Oil Com- 
panv’s claim to at least 1000 acres of oil lands surrounding their “Gurd 
Gusher.”

/ World Office,
y \ Monday bvvuiug, Jan. 12.

Th« opened with a fair volume of Between Banks
liiMtoees lu the local market, but many Buyers Seller*
traders aro beginning to show a desire to N.Y. Fund* par 1-61 prem 
«Ttvre moûts and the active stocks aro as ; Moni’l Funds iOc dis par 
a wnsequence lcai rtrtn. Twin City »«« day.sight 8S=-$l 8 M-31
râmq««K>ua In this regard to-day and lhe I Demand St g 91-l 99.»
Br,re « ns k>« cred to 119. Sao Pouio was CableTran».. 9 5-8 911-16
nave active, but at a lo ver range and To
ronto Railway was off % a p 4nt. C.I'.U. 
narked on a dose compas* ami closed Vt 
higher than Saturday. Richelieu Drought 
a point higher at 103 and the other navign- 
tlôn» were also firm at «mill advances, 
lx,minion at eel was agaüi wens and drop- 
nod on the afternoon board to 57‘/z. V>
Steel was only weauy at 110%. ^«^rlc 
stocks were unchanged < amida N«>r‘n 
\v^st cffliMDon, sold at 230 for a smsJl lor.
^ ttrm at about steady

i

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-8 to 9 1-4 
913 -16 U) 9 15-16 
9 U-jO to 10 1-16

Actual, 
to 4.88% 
to ....

cd
do. The oil we produce is bringing tjie highest price of any on the 

North American Continent.
A marked demonstration of the way in which the permanency of 

this field is regarded is shown by the Standard Oil Co. having con
structed a pipe line from the “Gt.rd Gusher” to the nearest railroad, 
and now erecting additional steel tankage and pumping stations-

A limited issue of the treasury stock is now offered at the cx- 
cptionallv low price of 35c per share, this being the opening and the 

lowest price at which a share of the stock has ever been offered.
The present purchasers will he entitled to a dividend of one per 

cent per month, on par, commencing February 1st—about 36 per cent, 
per a'nnum on the investment at present price.

Call or send for prospectus and full information, and make all 
cheques, drafts, etc., payable to the order of the fiscal agents.

G. A. CASE—Rates In Now York— 
rested.

Sterling, demand ...| 4.S,%4.86% 
Sterling, 60 day» ... | 4.84% 1.83%

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER.lera. i
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOROHTO.

Price of Silver,
Bar silver at London, 22%d , 
Bar silver nt New York, 48c 
Mexican dollars, £8*40.

Toronto Stocks,
JrlU. 10. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

per ounce, 
per ounce.

>

CALL OPTIONS" Bank «hares were 
price*. Jan. 11 

La»! 
Ask.

7 he following are the quotations on Tall 
Options for one. two and three months, 
fiom London, Eng. :

% Quo.
Bid.

• • e McIntyre &
MARSHALL

The trading was quieter at Montreal to- Montreal .. 
din with no apodal tendency to va.lies. om«rio ....

sa» «s».
void within a steady range. Commerce- .
Si eel was weak and clo«.*;» at * a •n Imperial ...
City brought 120*« to 11-iy»*. Toronto 8a 1- Tmmlniou

Standard ..
Hamilton .. 
Neva Scotia

End End End 
Jan. Fell. Mch 

• 2% 3%

m% i.is
2o3% 260 253%260 Canadian Pacific ...

Atchison.........................
St. Paul.........................
Lrie* ........... #■
Louisville & Nash ..
MJssoinl K. & T.
Norfolk & Western 
Ontario & Western
Rrndlng............................
Southern Common .
Southern Pacific ...
TI. S. Steel, common
Unkm Panifie.............
Wabash, preferred .
Baltimore ...............

We are prepared to deal In options nt 
the above prices. All transaction* In op
tions and for cash expire at 12 noon «m 
contango day of the account, In whl.-h the 
cal' Is due. The amount paid for a call 
option entitles the giver to demand deliv
ery of a stock nt the option price, viz., the 
qiotntlon ruling at the time the opt! m is 
pt-rchnwxl. No Interest Is payable unWs 
the call is exercised. Options <11 n he 
closed at any time. Operating by tb’p 
n et hod doe» not limit your profits, but 
jlmMs your to two or three points
Rr Ok let explaining call option free on ap
plication.

4%
32ic 8

k
0COLONIAL SECURITIES CO., M“D^°0fflS!oiiT.23S Z19 237

248% 249 1% 1%m 249 ■1»»y, 117%. MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Reprewnted In Toronto by

250 1%
2%

%215At Boulon to-day Dominion Goal oloeal .........
, ?&•* *.*.............................

Superior quotations were 8% to s%. Brit. America, xd.. .. * ps
West. Aswtrr., xd... 10Ô 97
|n.peri.il Life. .... ...
.rat. Tru«t.............................
Con. Gas., xd.....................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ...
Can. N.W.L., pf...............

do., com................................
Canada Life.........................
V P. R............................. 137
Tor. Elec. Light.............

do., pref. ...........................
do., com.................................

Can. Gen. Electric. 200
do., pref...............................

London Electric ... 106 
Cable.................. 172

1 om. Telegraph...............

™œphnnc.......
Niagara Nar 
Xnr. Nav., xd .. :.. 139 
St.*Low.. Nav .
Tr ronto Railway ,.. 118 
Toledo Railway ..
London St. By...............................................................
Twin City .................... 120 119% 119% 119
Winnipeg St. By.., ... 17i> 175
S!io Paulo..................... 99% 99 98% 98
Luxfer Prism, pf........................................................
(’arter Cnnne .... 104 10.3 104 103
Drnlop Tire. pf... 100 104% 106 104%
W. A. Rogers, pf . . 103 J02% BU 103
P*. C. Packers (A).. 102 98% 102 98%

do. (R) ....................... 100 98 100 98
Dem. Steel, com ... 59% 58% 08 57

do., pref ................. 93% ...
<lo., bondg. xd..., 89 88% 2.. 88

D«»nv Çh«l.'5rr«r:... 1.32 «1% 731% 731%
N. 8. Steel.' edm .. 11(F% 109% 110% 700

do., pref. . ................................C...............................
do., bonds, xd....................... 110 ... 110

Lake Sup., com .... 9% 8% 9% 8%
CitfL Salt.................................. > 12Ï ... 121
5'nr Eagle ..........

The earnings of the Northern Securities Ttcpubllc................
Company for 7P02 were equivalent 10 ab*sit.. Payne Mlntnz ..
8 per cent, on entire capital stock This Cariboo (McK.) ...
<ompares with a!»out 7 per cent, earned for Virtue ..........................
fiscal year ended June 30.1902. North Star...............

- • • 1 Crow’s Nest Coal.
Joseph says: Frieuds of Atchison coin \ £r$t- Gan., xd....

Can. Landed ..........
Can. PermoneiiT .
Can. 8. A- L. ...
Cent. Con. Loan. 
i>mn. S. Sc L....
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie ...

do., new.................
L.-iidcd R. A- L . ..
I.< r don A C-inadn 
3rii:Poha Loan ...
Toronto Mortgage.. ..
Jvondon Loan-....................
Ont. L. A- Deb;...............

1902. 1901. 19rt>. Pra?l<'p’»tJraan ...............

Dacamlw-r .... 233.622 152.7-15 123.-0.1 Tfl-nnlo 8 » f...............*iBW M"< h l -*™™ 2.111.7m,,.711.201 Mornls|-^ Hnmlltnn, 10 at 233: Com-

Inhllaws RofH..n'l<àt*r save: Halp am! a 1 fttrogc‘.0n™-.1jlE Ü iV Unp/riai, _33,
revm trader have been the principal factors I ». e“ A’ ^ a,I01 vj.^v- °*.V5
to-day In Dominion Steel. He -'emminced |Nortiiéra Navigation, 
la ying at 50 ami then turned veller of it ^ at J®- Sr^. If,w,rXC’ » at 140; C.U.R.,
down to 58. Steel has lK-en heavy alnee . — vr JJ_nt
Tifon. Hale ami Baldwin aro sthU working *37%.
t< gether trying to break the pri -o. Hayden fA;. 7? *l. Vim, *■ Î ! 8, : T,wl"
sold it nt 57%. jwît before the cb*»;* rn VL ^ n^
Hale, who Ls evidently commencing to 5 at, ;1.L
cover shorts at 1*8. a> at .18%, 25 at IS. ,1 at 1)8%, 10 nt

________ 98%: steel. 100 at 59%. 25. 25 at 50; Coal,
25 nt 131%: N.S. Steel, 70 at 110%; Cariboo, 
UsXi nt 17; (an. Perm.. 21 at 120%, 45 at 
120: Toronto Railway. 25 at 117%.

Afternoon sales: Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 15 at 
87%: Northwest Iat ltd, com.. 30 at 230: Gen- 
rrnl Eleetrie. 50 at 204. 10 at 204%: Pt. 
Lawrence, 10 nt 140. 4 nt 140: Sao Paulo.
2 at 09. 15 nt 98%. 10 at 98%. 1 at 97; Car
ter Crnme, 5 at 103%: C.P.R.. 200 at ’37. 
100 at 186%. 130 at 137. 160 nt 137, 25 at 
137. 150 at 137: Dominion Bank. 50 nt 
248%: Twin City, 50 nt 119%. 75 at 119, 25 
at 119%. 400 at 119. 100 at 119%: Toronto 
Eleetrie. 1 at 156; Steel. 25 nt 57%. 25 at 
57%: Coal. 20 at 132. 23 at 131% 20 nt 
131%; Canada Permanent, 100 at 120%.

233 Chickens* per pair....................
,0 Honey, per lb.......................

J 7 196 Houey (sert Ions), each...........

5Uli Hides and Wool.
7is$6 Prices revised d|lly by E. T. Carter, 85 
5.002 Hast Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
1,342 Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal- 

39.972 low. etc. :
2.579 Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected.

Hides, No. 2 steers, Inspected.
Wheat and Flour Afloat. Hides, No. 1, inspected...............

Total quantités ot ««•>» aaflo“eeR0igo, Calfskins, No.’ l ayered.............
with comparative figures for a weet ago, Calfsk;n8 Xo 2 8plecte(1

I ceï!VVsî ^«,1. uecee .....................
Thus the wheat aa,,] fl2ur, ^.n the "n’a* t Ta?lo’wUIreudered..................

rougdhered

passage ^’vearngo" was 32,08oiooO bushels. Chicago Markets
passage year ------------ Beat, (McIntyre & Marshall). 21

World*» Wheat Shipments. Melinda-8treel, reports the following fluc-
The world’s wheat shipments the Paet on the Board of Trade

(U«M.OOo'thu^els7’Vhe°<?revlo’se/weekf and Open. High. Low. Close'.

» bU9he19 the r0rr''9POndlDg We6k S ............................. 76% 76% 75% 75%

By countries the .Wnment^wero:^^ Co^lT ......................... 73^ 7.'^ 73^ TS%

Jen. 12. 03. Jan. 13,’itt- Mar .... .... 42% 43%
280,000 144,000 July ........................ 42% 43
48,009 880,000 Oats-

. 1.224,000 680 000 May ....
.. ... 720.000 July ....

Canadian aid ü.' B.V.* *5.^ Æ - -

Totals ............. 7.13^000 6.247,700 J^rd-

July *.**.'. 
ltlhs—

May ....
July ....

1%

k27%
12ai

75 CHARTERED BANKS.2'tl Toronto Stock» In Store.
Jan. 5.

. 7,197 

. 2,742 

. 5,137

. 4,974

! 1,342
. 36,076 
. 2,495

1%1%226 on222 221I 1%1%15 The Dominion Bank136 1% 1% 2%29% Wheat, hard .. 
152% Wheat, fall .... 
141% Wheat, spring 
41 Wheat, goose .

104% Oats .......................
20% Peas .......................
18% Barley....................
37% ltye ........................

2%J ■ t
Since Friday the binks have gained 51,- 

298,000 from the sub-treasury.
2%
3%
2'i

...... IV)■■■■■: i a
. 2% 3%

1%
150 SPADER & PERKINS.1373 5431 „.NmVce ‘Jtr,‘by given that n dividend

?.r,- t p<‘r tent, upon the Capital Stock of 
tiiiR institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the. rate of 10 

% per cent, per annum, and that the tame 
,2 be payable at the Banking House In
i *1 ;l H clty on aD(l after Monday, the second 

any of February next.
T be Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31»t Januar)’ next, both 
day* Inclusive.

By order of the Board. 
w T. G. BROUGH. General Manager. 
Toronto. 23rd Dec.. 1902.

Beet sugar opposition to Cuban recipro
city entirely withdrawn.

2121 5m K-> Members New York Stock Hlxchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade.$0 06 

. O 07 

. 0 07

99
Yerkes considers prie-e too high, and la 

benrteh on commercial situation.

Out-of-town banka lending call money to 
Street.

SST^
J- G. BEATY,91%i.i’W, i.37 n ut;1'6%

> Manager,.....................0 10
....................... 0 08

'.$0*75'to*80 80
0 15% 
o on 
0 06*4 
0 04

155 155

21 MELINDA ST.
203% 295 204

118

iôi ;;;
124 ...
137 l.mâ 137
136 141 ISO
117 118 117

' Domestic reports Imllcate ?»>ntlnnance of 
business In spite of dullness usual

Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.

0 14London Stocks.
it. Last Quo Aast Quo. 

Jon. 10. Jail. 12. 
... 93 3-16 03 1-16
... 93 5-10 93*4
.. 89% 91%

— too 
104%

0 08loige
at this time of year.^

Relations between Rx*k Island and .Texas 
Pacific somewhat strained.

i7.i . 0 06175king.

seing.
2400 02118%

ite'/i
Consols, account ...
Consols, money —..
Atcldsou .........................

do. pref. .......................
Baltimore & Ohio....
Anaconda ..........................
Chesapeake & Ohio...
St. Paul ...........................
1>. R. U...........................
do. pref.......................

Chicago, Great Western
C. P. R........................................
Erie ............................................
do. 1st pref.......................
do. 2nd pref........................

Illinois Central ........................ 154
I>oulbvll3e & N’achvllle...........132%
Kansas A Texas.... ...................  3t>%
New York Central- . ^^.^59
Norfolk- & Western.................. 76%
do. pref.............

PcunsylvtiniA . .
Ontario & Westenr:... aw» 34% 
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .
do. pref...................... ..

Union Pacific ...........
do. pref.........................

United States Steel.
do. pref. . .............

Wabash ..........................
do. pref........................

Reading ..........................
1 at pref. 

do. - 2nd pref.

John Stark X co.9
126 START THE1259d

..........  5

freight” rat "a not well nwtinWestern
tniued. NEW YEAR PARKFR &. CO.,

Vlctorti-stmot. Toror to.
MEMBtRS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT î SOLD
141

0. 24657% 
186 

43% 
92 % 
29% 

140% 
41%

.. 51%Authoritative denial of Moore buying of 
Atchison for control.

Chances at prem nt* strongly against 
advance in Northern Securities lividend.

N.S. Stdel Company has Iwmked cnongîi 
orders for et cel rails to k<*ep Its mills run- 
tiiuc at full capacity for the year 1VU3.

* • •
Bulls on Reading shifting to ErPs. 2

... 6 8
Less than half of cash gain 

>y Saturdays hank statement. Banks are 
Jr: even better condition -than statuaneBt' 
shows.

4.7% WITH A W. G. JlFFRAT. „n. S. ClSSBLS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
.. 92% 

*.'.140%
SAVINGS ACCOUNT JAFFRAY Sl CASSELSLIMITED

26TORONTO St. .TORONTOIN THE43% 43% 43%
42% 42%

.... 34% 34% 34% 34% 

.... 31% _ 32 31% 31%

...16 20 16 40 16 20 16 32 

...1610 1615 1640 1615

STOCK BROKERS. 
Or6er»i>rompl!y executed on all leading 

... exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72

72%
56%

72% SOVEREIGN BANKArgentine . 
Danublan .
RnfrPtan
Australian

,S 55%
1"-4%
132% THOMPSON & HERON30 OFCWNADA.160 10 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484was <«04 BONDS76%7 • NEW YORK STOCKS26 KING STREET WEST, (Manning Arcaije).94941 :::>SS 98680%\A 8(1 9 52 Private Wires. Prompt Service.First-class Munlcloal Govern

ment Bonde. Send for list
Leading Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing quotations et 
important wheat centres to-day :

Jan. May. July.
New York .................
(’h lea go .......................
Toledo ..... .....
Dulu'.h, No. 1 Nor._______

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

9 3734% 9 37
68%Kitmra- eurrent t ha* A trill

. 8 82 8 95 

.8 80 8 92
teia may eoon 

aunmtnee plan to retire $30.000,0(0 serial 
del en I tires and issue $50,000.000 uew- fouis.

s 96vs 36% Albert W. TaylorEstablished 1890 Henrt S. MaraTel. M. 4808. H. O’HARA & CO... 97% 
.106%

8 9097s W. F. DEVER & GO., Mara&Taylor196% 7«V4-■»u. 15 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 24615 Chicago Gossip.
A. J/ Wright & ‘Co. bad the following 

from Chicago at the close of the market 
fo-dny

.Wheat—Foreign markets were all firm to- 
da.v Export demand was good. New

Flour—Ogilvie’s Hungarian. $4.20: Ogil- ' Eastern ^markets ‘ firm.18 ‘Thi, a go n^ulP°St. 

vle’s Glenora l’atenL -S»-90; Ogilvie s Royal Louis relatively weaker. Minneapolis and 
stn a Mininir Exclianffc Bakers’, $3.80, ear lots, hags included, de- Duluth show a firmer tone. The oqtlook
Stmidnrd Stock «S. Minina: fc,xcnanKc ltvvred on track, Toronto and equal points. |g for a scalping deal until some pronounced 

Jan. 10. Jan. 12. Manitoba b£gn, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, feature comes up which will attract 
Last Quo. Last Quo. g^ked, $20 per ton. j eral buying.
Ask. Bid. Afcrk. Bid.

. 72 75% 73%

. 77% 80% ....

. 74% 76% ....

96%96%
1 38%39% STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington - Street East, Toronto
Write for our Dally Market Letter. 271

8 Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS. - 5 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

9191%IS is is

.*; *8 ::: ::*
A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

31%sStreet 47%
3.3-X

48
31%
44%300 44%s do.

85 70 85
los iofi% 1m 
126% 119% 120%

38%.. 391 * InduRtrfal and Mining Stocks.
Firdt isituefl a specialty.

Manning Chambers, City Hall Square 
Toronto. 246Mcdland & Jones The J. F. McLaughlin Co., limitedWest

Dupont
mon aver that It is g<H>d for 110 nr better. I 
Traders will renew tlicit' attacks on Brie j 
common, but only il!-advised operators will 
endeavor to make move—than scalniug pro
fits en the short side. Union Pacifi-\ South 
c*iu Railway end Mo. F.»clflc are good.

Brokers, Promoters and, 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

119
136 Established 1880.gen-

Just at present there Is ap- 
. parently no special reason for much change.

Black Tail .................. 8 13*4 » Wheat—Red and w'hite are worth 68c, Corn—The cold weather all over the west
Brandon & G.C.^l...................................................... middle freights; goose, (54c; Manitoba, No. is more favorable for the handling of corn,
Vau. G. F. 8............... 4 3 4 3 j bard, S7c for old, grinding in transit; No. , but receipts cannot increase much until the
Cariboo (McK.) .... 18*6 17 18*6 j Northern, 85c. j supply of cars increases. The total at all
Cariboo Hyd ................ 75 ... 75 ...    | primary markets to-day was only 652.490,
Centre Star ................... 37 35 37 35% • Barley—No. 3 extra,,for export, 46c, and ; against last year, Chicago received. 648,919.
California ........................... .. ................................... i No. 3 at 41c for export. j We believe that January Is much too high
Deer Trail .................... 2% 1 2*4 ... I ------------ I compared with May or July corn.
Dom. Con....................... 4*/a 4 3*4 Aats—New oats are quoted at 30c for No. Oats—The situation remains about the
Fulrview Corp............. 4*£ 3*^ 4% 3% o north, and 32c east for No. 1, and 33c at same. Receipts are small: supplies are
Golden Star.................................... .. ................... Toronto decreasing. Demand exceeds the current
Giant .............................. 3% 2% 3% 2% * --------— movement. Stock of contract oats in Chl-
Granby Smelter ... 375 340 37' 325 Peaa-Sold for milling purposes at 75c eago is so small that it Invites manipula-
jron Mask........................ 7 ... ... «•<»*+ tlon. There is a large long Interest, which
-Tone Vine ...................... 5 ;{ 3 ________ will be a factor later on.
Morning Glory..........  3 1 ... Rye-Quoted at about 49c, middle. rcovisions-Bverythlng on the provision
Mornaon (as.) .............. 3 1 ... ________ list was higher to-day. Pork sold up 20c,
Mountain Lion .... 15 11 1 11 Corn -Canadian, D4e for new, on track, at jafd 12%c an^ uilis 17%<\ Viidahy_ls^bjiy-
Xorlh Star ..................... 12 9 12 10 Toronto | ing January pork. Armour Is long ribs and
£!&■ * o% *>% $ 7% Brnn_aty mms-^rbran ,t $15.50. and îS^”,^“rr”ya,M’ el,ou,s »,N&

Rambler Cariboo .. 38 30 3t 30 sh0rts at $17.60, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, advance. _____ l%d: Muy, l!s %d. torn, spot, quiet; Am-
lit puldle ....................... I11 '•% in 9% —— „ „ _ _ . . erican mixed, new, 4s ll%d; American
Sullivan ......................... 6 3 6 3 Oatmeal—At $4 In bags and $4.19 In New York Grain and Produce. mixed, old, 5s 4%d; futures quiet; J.tn . 4s
St. Kngeno .................... 27 21 2' 21 barrels, car lets, on track, Toronto; local New York. Jan. 12.—Flour—Receipts. 31.- 7%d: March, 4s 3%d; May. 4s 2%d. ‘
Virtue .............................. 8 5 8 5 lots 25c higher. 353 bhls.: sales. 4300 pkgs.r State anil west- Bacon—Cumberland cut, firm, 47s- short
War Eagle Con........  19% 17 19% 17 ------------ era. quiet. Flour was steady and tin- clear backs, steady. 46»; clear bellies, dull,
White Bear ................. 2% 1% 2% ... Toronto Sugar Market changed. Minn, («tents. $4 to $4.20: Minn , 52s: shoulders, square, steady, 39s lid.
Winnipeg ..................... 4 ... » ... s. r.awience sugars are quoted as fob bakers. $3.25 to $3.40: winter patents, $3.W) Ig rd-Urlmc western, In tierces, dull, 52s;
Wonderful .................. * 1 lows • Granulated $3 88 and No^ 1 yellow to $3.90: winter straights, $3.45 to $3 55; : American refined, in pails, dull, 50a 6d
0. V. H. Stock........... 137% 137 137% 137 J*’"*- Ttwsè prices are*(or dellverv hot' "inter extras, $2.35 to $315: winter low Chtesc-Anierlcan. finest white and coldr-
Dnluth com .......... .. .. ................................... S', tot. sTfras tor delivery here, d $2.65 to $2.96. Rye flour, dull: ed. Arm. 62s. Rosin-Common, Arm, is

do nref .................................... ‘ 5 ________ fair to good. $3 to $3.35; choice to fancy. io%d. Petroleum, refined, 6%d.
«wi'itnll Mm . 77 7<l 77 76 $3.45 to $3.55. Wheat, receiptts, 78.SOO Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, firm, 22s 3d.
do nref ' ' l'>« 1"7 r>8 127 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. bushels- sales, 810.000 bushels. Option

lake Sur-' crin!’.! “n **8% 9 S   * market—Wheat opened steady nod was ad-
Toronto ll'v., xd.... 118% 117% ................... Receipts of farm produce were 650 bush- vaneed slightly Tn", na>lns. fold weather
Twin City ...................  121 120 119% 119 els of grain, 10 loads of hay, 3 loads of ; and covering. ihj July
Cl ow's Nest Coal..............  300 400 300 I straw. ....... I 7814?* Kve' t?met • ‘stare séc to Us,tiles Steady-Prime Cuttle Plentl-
nom foni coin 132*4 131% 1.32 1.31% Wheat—One hundred and fifty bushels to <8*ac. kte. omet maie, ooc w
Doin'. I. ftB.com». 60 W* 00 59% sold as follows: MTilte, 100 bushels at J7c: c^’ ^ro^VeeeliyTs ^wSo*lmsh: * “n<1 'Ill* Mo“<re,,,•

,Tn nvof H«o to 60cf 1 load of goose at 64*^c. f.o.b.. afloat. < orn. rfeeip'is. ousu ----------
K H. Steel com.... Ü2 111 ill 110 Barley-Two hundred bushels sold at 4?c els: 70;0(^1 „pwr ^Taminrv » York- Jai?* 12.—Beeres-ttecelpts,

rifv nref ............................... to 50c. but steadily held on cable nev*. Januni> 4413; steers opened steady tu strong; closed
nt-aV’ x. on* 103 102Vi 108 102 Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 34*£c. advanced sharply here on eov-erlng. jmn. ecsy: bulls and cows steady: steers. 44.25

renFlii..........  Hav-Ten loads sold at $12 to $14 per 57%c to 58e: M*r. 4834c to 49e: Julv. 4,J4e to $5.75; oxen and stags, $4 to & Slis.
in”"' v ît............................................................... Inn Lor timothy and $6 to $9 per Yon for , to 4S%c. Oats, receipt», 61590 lmihel». J2..VI to $4.65; export. $5: cowa.t$l.(Xt to
Tor Biec Light . '" ''' clover or mixed bar. Option market- Oat. were dull bat steady; $3.90. Exports. 79 cattle. Calves, re-

s,-'lll'K„'- , 2* ■* y-'raw—Three loada sold at $9 to $10 per 1 track white Sfale, 40c 'o 44c: fr.i.-k white, celpta, lfHi; veals firmx barnyard calves
CO nt 137: Deer Trail, .iOOO at lHjC.fLF.S.j western. 40c to 44c. Sugar, raw. steady: «ticng; western steady : veals. $5.50 to

I 11100, 1000 at 3Vit Dom. Con., 1000, 500 at J.rfair refining. 3%c: centrifugal. 96 test. 3%c: $0 50: choice, $9.62% to $9.75; little calve»,
Wheat red bush ... $0 flB to $.... molasses sugar. 3%c: refined, firm: crushed. $4 to $5; barnyard. $3.25 to $4: westerns, 
Whîît n-hlrn hnsh 0 fin $5.25: powdered. $4.75: granulated. $4.6.>. $,->.75 t0 $4.75; city dressed reals, ll%c to

$$» g2*s^"::ia, *" ssr^f%»iAs*ÿisis, «i ia&ra* »i^uavste™ .......................... ................ tofar..rh:r.s.$g‘ i» m?m.srÆ:»vpfssvrt’e&it.’ÿ&z
91*A fhe 1902 International, was .x»ld in the ’ ....................................o 51 * olds. Re to 12*Ae; Pacific roast 1902. 25c to $q.90; extra» $?: rannda l imbs, $6.25; culls,

1 HI Dexter Park ring on Thursday last for B^fet bush * Wi.*.*.*.*.*.*!i! 0 44 Ô 50 30c: 1901. 28e to 25c; olds. ,c to 12**c. 45 Hoggs, ^celpts 11,829; market 15c
1H4 k,„ « rvyw. ,, T , . „ Barley, i us . wew York Dairy Market. higher: State bogs. $«3.8v to $0.6<>; choice

A^ra III to G^er ^kwbeaL bush.*O 53^ 6 *55 Npw York, Jan. 12.-Buttev-Steady: re Mgh-t, $7: western, nominal.
131 Atttora. III., to GUtuer Bios, of Kentucky. . . etipts, 4909: creamery, extras. |ter pound, - ...
92% Robert Miller, the eel titrated shorthorn ...ik„ ,.hoi..P No. 1...........$6 60 to $7 20 20%c; do., firsts. 26c to 27%e: do., seconds, East Buffnla Live Stock.

bleeder of Stouffiilie Out -it the Hardtnr ,. ,, " , o 6 00 6 40 24c to 27c: do., lower grades, 22c to 23e; East Buffalo. N.I., Jan. 12,—Cattle—Re-
126 sale in thc Dexter i-ark rtug «Î ?-h eago Timotty rad ..*.*.V.*. 1 20 1 80 dn. held, extras. 26% ra 27c: do. firsts, ecjpts rstoo head; handy butcher grade,

on Tuesday, Jan. 6, Imught the -e -b-itïï nld -lover . 0 00 6 75 2f%e to Me: do., lower grades, 2 leto 24c; opened 15c: to 25c Mgher; heavy effttle slow;
Hhorthoru cow Mistde for- he t,.....t - _ state dairy tnha. finest. 26c to 26%c: do., prime and shipping steers alow and lower:S 111-SI handsome sum Hay and Straw- firsts. 24c to 25c; do., seeonds. 22c to 23c; butcher steers. $4.25 to $5; heifers. S3 50

iJ .hî ,-ki« i. -, Hay. per ton ......................... $12 00 to $14 00 d0 ]fiwer grades, 20c to 21e: western Iml to $5: cows. $2.75 to #4 60: ramiers. *1.75
” riÎLffJiThÎg|,nil îf în*!!.ÎC”r‘i16 ran8!1' clover, per tdti.......................«00 9 00 taj]on creamery, finest. 22c to 22%c: to $2.50: hulls. $3 to $4.50: fee lors.vS3.75

îutri e?ii,l|îî,J^ei?î,kJÎ.va îîj»s f ‘"'V -straw, kswe, per ton........5 OO ■ ■- - ,|n , f«|r (n prime. 19c to 21c; to *4.50: Stockers. $3.25 to $4: stock licif.
tl® Gl* it ago last we*k. with cmnpnrl- straw, sheaf  .....................  9 50 10 oO 1 j0wor grades. 17e to 38c’ renovated, prs $2.50 to 4.3.25: frenh cow» and sprlng-
stus: FrnltM and Vesetttblee— extra». 22%c; do., rliolee. 21c to 2?'-: do.. ers steady: gorH to eholce. $50 to $55: medl-

Apple», winter, bbl..,. ..$1 00 to $1 50 eomn?on 1o good. 17c to 20r. we«t*rn fae- l lim to good. $35 $45: common. 425 to #33.
Potatoes, per bag................ 1 20 1 25 tnrv. fre-di, «Trail tubs, fancy. 21c; do.. v«inl«. reecip's. 300 head: 25c higher; tops.
Cabbage per doz..................  0 25 0 30 choice. 19c to 20c: do . secomL. li’Ac $0 to $9.75: common to goinl. $5.50 to $8.75.
Onions per bush................... 0 75 .... 18c; do., lower grader, 17c: do., h^-ld. finest. Hogs, receipts. 17.000 head: active; 5c to
f’nuklflower per doz........... O 50 1 00 l8o to 18*/jC: do., lower grade», 17e to IfH- higher: heavy. $6.30 to $6.85: mixed.
Turnip» per bag........0 25 0 33 pneklng »toek, 17c to 18<-t rolls, froth* 46.75 <o $6.80: yorker». $6.70: nigs. $6 75:

n.,„ 11 choice, 19c to 20c; do., common to prime, i rough». $5 75 to $6: »tac». #4.75 to $5.25:B .tfcr lb ron* ... $0 20 to $0 25 17c to 18%c. , ! Fbccp and lambs, receipts. 16.590 head:

Fggs new-laid dox .. 0M 0 40 <Heeae-Flrm: receipt., 262: State full
Eggs, new miu, .......................... &, v w cram, small, full made colored, fancy.

Poultry— jai/ic- do., white, fancy. 14c: do. late
Chickens, per pair............ $0 60 to $1 2o msrt(, colored, choice. 13%c to 13%c: do..
Ducks, per pair..................... .. 1 00 1 60 wh|tu. choice. 13Uc: do., good to prime.
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 13 0 16 jS(. jn lSt^c: dn„ common to fair, 11%e to
Geese, per 111...........................0 10 0 12 12%c. do., luge fall made, fnney. 14e- do..

Fresh Meeitw— |nte made colored, eholee. 13%e; do., white.
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$5 00 to $6 00 <1 oicc. 13%c to 13%o: dp.. g«>od to prime.
Bei-f, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50 13c: do., common to fair. I1%c to 1?$lc.
Mullon. carcase, per Ih... 0 06 0 07 llghe skims, small, choice.12c to ifft-e:
Veals, carcase, per cwt . 8 00 9 50 do. large, eholee. 11%c to 11 wv part skims.
Soring lambs, dressed, Hi. 0 07% 0 08%' prime. lWc to 11e: do., fn'r to good. 9%c
Dressed hogs, cwt.............. 8 00 8 50 j to lOt/.c: do., common. Or to 7ç

___ _— Eggs- Firm: recrlnts. 4314: Hints, venn-
F \R H PRODUCE WHOLESALE. svlrnnln and neer-lm faner

;tqr 34,.. do., nvnrsge best. 30c to 31c: 
do fair to good. 25c to ?8c: do. h"1d mid 
common. 20e to 24e: «-estera loss off, 31 e: 
de., faner a< mark. 29e: do average best.
?7r to 28c: do. poor to fair. 21c to 'we:
Kcntuckv evided. 27c- Tennessee graded.
26c- *c,-thorn' neor to f«lr. 20e to 25c; dirty 
ergs 19c to 19iAe; refrigerator fall oaeli- 
ed. 20e fn 24c- do., snrinr packed. ?0e to 
21 Vs-; do,, summer nocked. 18c to 19%c;
Hired eggs. 19%c to 20c.

Liverpool Grain and Prodnee.

70
119 * »: WM. A. LEE & SONGeneral Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
180

The output of the I>«m>1nion Co.il Com
pany last mvnth was 261,005 tons, an 1 sh p- 
it-fnts 235 622. Tb<* shipments w«rt 31 988 
t<-ns less then foj November. Comparative 
shipments for De$-fmhrr and lo months fol-

Real Estate. Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New ■ York and Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN
At lowefct rate» on Real Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Cd. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire AsHuranco C'o.
CANADA Accident and Plato Glass Ce. 
LLOYD S Plato GlaA Insurance Co. ® 
ON’^.RIO Accident Insurance Co 
"LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES 14 Victoria Street. Phons 

Main 692 and 2076.

119 Mail Building, Toronto Téléphona 1067100
: ih .

85 —
112% 1

Money to loan at lowest rates. 34 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEO <
■

120
RENOWN

ENGINE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone: 

Main 1352

----------Tons— —
- period.

II»127 12815 23 Tdronto Street, 
TORONTO.

For Fasf Running 
Machinery.Jj

■

I CALL OPTIONS
D —ON—

AMERICAN RAILS
l|« Operating hr this method does not limit 

your profit», but limits your lo»»es to two 
or three point».

Our Booklet furnished free on application.
PARKER & CO.,STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

- Railway Earnings.
Wabash, first week January, $360,30), in- 

cre»Fe $11,228.
Missouri Pacific, tiret week, $606,000, in 

crease $63.(*X>.
C.P.H. first week January, $702,000, in 

crAse $197,000.
G.T.R., same time, $574,834, Increase $97,-

Norfolk, first week, $333,100, Increase 
$33.441.

Tîcck’.ng Valley, first week, $101,000 in
crease $1428.

Detroit United, same time, increase $5155.
Mexican Central, same time, increase $42,- 

178.
M.K. ft T., same time. incren«u* $379.
L. & N., sa me time. Increase $51.500.
Toronto Railway enrnlngs for the week 

ending Jan. 10 .were $36.177.51. an lucres • 
of $5019.80 oter the same period a ytur 
r go.

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont- 
reuL New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

AT LOWEST, ;
cash Jg

PRICES.

ed
Victoria-street, Toronto.

V

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSO. I r
M28. Bond* and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits..5

THE HOME SAVINSS AND LOAN CO., LIMITE)246ive CATTLE MARKETS.
. ed"78 Church Street.

E. R. C. CLARKSON1 Co. 1 JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO..
STOCK BROKBR8.Montreal Stock».

Montreal, Jan. 12.-Closing quotations lo-
c‘r. R. ................................................. 137% * 136%
Toledo Kail way ............................... 37% 37%
Toronto Knilway ............................ ... • ••
Montreal Railway ...f............. -SO 273%

J G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-strett, received nnllfux Railway . 
the following from McIntyre ft Marshall 
this evening:

il was quite evident from character of 
trading to-day that a more conservative 
feeling hns developed among the generality 
of oj*eirat'«rs. and that >vv are not apt to 
x\ it ness a repetition this wo»k of great 
activity and violent fluctuations of last 
week Tlu* Irregularity in d«*a!iug« to-dav 
v*ns the result of rather general prolit tak
ing by commission houses and traders 
1 ho one hand and Izmdon onving back 
about 59.000 share? and a -on tin nation of 
hull support and manipulation from lending 
market interests and bull operators, to
gether with the pool In Rending buying 
book a large quantity of stock, which It 
threw over Ia»t week. It was thoug-iit that 
miirh of London’s luivlng was on order*.
x hieh hod been eald<nl over from this #’dc j Xrrrth Star .......................
for effect, because thefe had ‘*cen no bull' Union Bank ....................
speculation there for such fnvorabl.* mar Merchants’ Bank .....
ket sentiir.enf as to warrant any <tivh on* Crmmerce................... ..
burst of bullish enthusiasm for our Kt ^ks. Ho<die!nga .........................
Thef» Is na d«>uld that til' ’eadlnc inter Dominion Steel bonds
esfs are still working: together on the bull (»gil\ie bonds .........................
t'ide. M'e lrKik for some frtrther ln'un’ar- Montreal Railway bonds.
It y during the week aud find general sen- Mobon* Ib-nk ... 
tlment becoming more con*erv$tIre. Thus. Montreal Bank ... 
v. hi le it would nnp“tir as tho we m.iv wit- Xorth wv»t Lind ..
i'f»» ultimately higher price* thru the «v>n- do., pref..................
tinnntlon of ‘generaHr bul’idh underlvlng Imperial .......................
eruditions, the general «took market- from :i Nova Scotia .............
gpeenlntlve standpoint has rearmed a Vnee Queliec ..........................
v. hr-re it n HI now he well for bolder* to i .*kc of the Woods 
If ok to-th It profits and to exerel»o greater ^'nr Knglo ...
caution and conservatism regarding pur- Ontario.............
chafes. Like Superior

McMillan ft Maeulre. ha«l the following 
from New York this evening:

The market to-dav sniîTered n larg^
»l*rïukage In neth ity and prices iaterrupted 
^nly by oceasionnl flu*?tnatio!i worked 
downward Profit-taking wa* Indulged In 
extensively and rnnnv. account * wer«> liqui
dated In the fear that the dlseolutbr.i of 
1hc monev pool m'ght leav» the n%nner 
nyirket su’tieet to fiurrle* before thrt month 
is out. Sonie selling wns bn^-d on fear 
that the extensive sj*ee*tînt!on rrf tira Fh« 
engo flemf^it might re.ra1vc on unexpected 
►elI»aek from the conservative eastern In 
terrst*. Market gradually declined a po’nt 
or more fer the nrnHnal l«Mi?e« In the 
fr»t hotrr There was ext^nadve buvlng by 
London and a small rnllv ensued, but the 
lowest jvrlees were made In tira late 
terneon.
support prt vt-nted Reading from showing 
"‘olv a nominal loea The high priced coal

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers.

with any Stocks bought and sold on New York, 
“ and Philadelphia Exchanges and
Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin.

“ Principles of Stock Speculation 
mailed on receipt of ten cents.

Write for our special reviews and Dally 
Market Letter.

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Private wire to New York.

Main 1588.

I Bostonthis season 
iron to con- y 
successfully ^ 
racite have

Hill f« î

Scott Street, Toronto.
Bistabiishefl 1504.

On Wall Street. 89%90
103% 
200 
II •% 
57% 
98% 

1* %

in:::

iTOORailwayWinnipeg
Twin City .......................
Dominion Steel ...........
de. pref..........................
Richelieu ..........................
Cable ...................................
Dell Telephone....................
Montreal Light, H. ft F. 
Nova Sect I a Steel 
Montreal Telegraph
Ogilvie pref.......................
Dominion Coal, xd...
Lmirentide Ihi*p ....
B. (. l*îicker» iA).... 
Montreal Cotton .... 
Dominion Cotton ....
Colored Cotton .............
Merchant»’ Cotton .. 
Bank of Toronto ....

soil 
rorite. The 
ply of the j 
ave always 1 
and Retail..I

It % 3%. ROBT. COCHRAN ’Phone
246LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 816

72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

1«|->
173

SAMUEL NESBITT1 Ml 21»
91%

I 110%
175 Investment Broker,

130134. w. I WANTED. 9 Toronto St., Toronto.132
97%1 DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES1000 VIZNAOA.

200 UNION CON. OIL, 
603 EXPRESS GOLD-

(Douglas. Lacey dc Co.) 
Quote lowest cash price

V. G. GREEN,
36* fiuclld Ave . Toronto.

135

BAINES & KILVERT:

9 C.C. Baines (Member Toronto-Stock Exchange
Buy and *cll stocke on Ixnulon, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxehangcs.
TeL No. Main 820.

: y-uvj
ED v

Bulk of »ale<. Topi.
Tills week....................... $4 25 to $5 50 $6 80
•TTeek ago ....................... 4 25 5 50 (5 (55
Vt or agv............................. 5 25 6 50 7 «50

Since the outbreak of the f«x$t and month 
disease in the New Ivngl md State» 1800 
cattle have oceu slaughtered, for which the 
owner» were paid $33 per bead by the gov
ernment.

The Chicago Live Stock World of Jan. 
9 has the following in regarl lo live stock 
Interest» of the Canadian Northwest:

Twenty years ago the buffalo grazed on 
the grf<at plain» of the «.’anndlan Nnrthweat. 
3*liis week, at the Dexter Dark ring able, 
live stock nven from tbit region were

Me»wrs.

A. E. WEBB & CO. 211 28 Toronto Street

iiii 18 (Toronto Stock Exchange!
Stock» purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and Now York Exchanges.

9 TOP.ONTO STREET.

BUCHANAN
& JONES275ery

STOCK BROKERS

Dr. Barker, Koaconfmwlit Lions.” «took» bought and «old <*n comuiias*0B« 244

strong: 25e higher; top lambs *6.60 to 
$6.75: enlls to good. $4.25 to $6.50: venr- 
niigs. $5 to $5.50: ew'p». $4 50 to *4.75: 
sl cop, top mixed. $4.25 to $4.50; cull» to 
good. $2 to $4.15.

i«iô itti.
:

Montreal Lla-e Stork.
Montreal. Jan. 12.—There were almut 500 

head of butchers’ en<tle. 8 calves and 50 
sheep and Intiyb» offered for File at the 
Fast End Abattoir to-day. There were 
more prime cattle on the market than on 
any market dav since Christinas, and the*» 
were rather lower In price, h”t nil other 
stock .brought firm rate*. Prime animals 
sold at from •> to .W«#- per 11»., medium 
beasts from to 4-%c and the common
eiock from 2$£e to 3%C per lb. The calves 
were small, and sold at from *3 to $5 each. 
Sheep soli pt from 3c to 3*/^c and lambs 
at from 4c to 4*£c per lb. Good lots of 
far hors sold at from 6c to 6*4c per lb., 
weighed off the cars.

ë Morning sales : C.P.R., 290 nt 137%. 25 among the most active bidders,
at 1 3(f>«. 150 nt 137. 50 n-t 13<P4. 590 at • noiinallecl: and I/i France of Winnipeg. 
137%. 150 at 1371/4. 100 at 137%, 200 at 137*^; Mautioim. and Rob<t*t Hinton of Regina, 
Dr-mJnion (’mil, 5 nt 132*4, 25 nt 131%: , a point 400 miles iue»t <»f tira Red
Cable. 9 at 171, 70 nt 171*4- **) at 172*4>. River aec-ired a «»f v<iiluab!e nnl-
at 172*/^: Merchant»’ Bank, 1 at 163%; Mont- I ,nnja * CN»nej>îc'umi9 In tlic Galloway cx- 
ren1 Bank. 15 at 275; Melons Bank. 35 at i vj, •»' re<-cnt International «vas the

at 92% ; Twin CUy,3) at 'noy,t^ibo^ Tjv- avcruBC |rrl<^ fiti^Juas at th- urmn- 

Tnnmt" Huit way. 50 tit 117%| Vnlno Bank, markets ‘V ?i?h </'-«
25 at 185: Toronto Bank. 4 at 255: Mont- l»»t Irak vn* rj'1;’ p” ‘ »l‘k $630 
real Cotton. 30 nt lL-'ffi Montreal Rallwnv a week -W. ^**,2*?' “
hott.ls, $12,000 nt lor,; Detroit United. 225 year ago, and $5.|o t»m s ago. The 
at 90%. 50 at 90%; Toledo. 125 nt 37%. 100 total e limiter of wiWt-rn IW'k.ng- for last 
nt 37%. 25 at 38%. 125 at 3s'.-,. 150 nt 37%. week was 480.000 "
50 nt 37%: lHehelieu. 25 at 192%. 2 at 101'4 ing period last year the mi miter was $«lt\- 
50 nt ltyt/* 50 nt 1172% 2.1 at 102%. 000.

Aftcru<M>n sales : C.P.U.. 760 at 137%
25 at 137%. 100 at 137: Toledo Hallway.
175 at 37%; Coal pref., 10 at ,116; Bank of

Uptown Branch.
For the convenience of our many clients in the district, we have opened 
a branch office in the Manning Chambers, 68 Queen Street West, where 
we have arranged for a ticker service, giving all the quotations of the 
New York Stock Exchange. We execute orders in all stocks listed on 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for oash 
or on margin.
mciwillan & maguire Liar»»srîi.Tiîa

Correspondents : Joseph Cowan & Co.. 44 and 46 Broadway*
Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.

■ §

1946 Hay, baled, car lots, ton...$9 00 to $. 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00 

1 10 
U 19

................... 0 18
lb. rolls. 0 23
boxen... O 22

.. 0 16
. 0 25
. 0 13
. 0 08*4
.. 0 75

5 759 1 13Potatoes, car lota...........
Butter, dairy, ib. rolls 
Butter, tubs, per lb. 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, bakers’, tub.. 
Eggs, new-laid, doz..
Turkeys, per lb...............
Gee-se, per lb..................
Ducks, per pair.............

0 20 
0 19 
O 25

thus vie
nne® 
dis- §was

tire, for
*1 and costs ^ 
ton. for the | 

gent dO'V" I 
Ills, r barge” i 
aw, waa rff

■

O 23 British Cattle Market*.
London .Inn. 12.—l ive cattle .tesdv »t 13e 

to X4<- per lb. for * merles n steer», dresned 
weight; Cnnndlan steers. 12c to 14c-per Ih.; 
refrigerator beef, I)c per Ib.

0 17

0 14 
ft 09%
1 25 I Liverpool, Jan. 12.--Wheat, spot, firm;

Mu ma eh ut et fs lia» already pul-1 $50.000 
for animal» affected with fœt and mouth 
disease that bad to be slaughtered.

fevering <>f «Aorta and some

V
a

I *

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

IB KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO
A. B, AMIS
B. D. FRASER

A. B. WALLACE 
H. R, TUDHOPR

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Fluid a! Business.
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■ ?” !hln?b«nl!m.ir'” ihc,el,t<?7. <* ,M,r rttv- bc dealt with lu an antin'as or this Und
id nrintotM^^ffT*,*!?,! 'J*** '!?"*? ";!!° M'lestlow regarding pebtte health and vub- 
im«takes marte*!» îhJ'^îf’L? |,ri,at hy th* ,lc anil other matter» -vlu.h teal
modern mlnclol.. “ ,l,,d rwnK”l*<> **. uaikt- our city a dcwratile place for
apply them In a*nlnlw^lSa£t,»h^flm»2it "“1 m‘lde“Ce; Question» relating to the lm-

î-v, 'I- "5-? ,szs^r%xszny£ J.w.k;
sr m-m a4Srr1b!î$ *ss ed »« new. th.. ^e™^» of »,

of RUaeh <1 P ,r ^ <* » Mother-,n-law. Frederick
Ol ti.cached Cotton, 1J •■ tAiptau.i.) deal with them all. , Emails at Cadillac, Mich., till, mom- .
inrintlinti fin- The hiar r„... . ,'“1' Reform. Mayor Vrqubert eonclitded with a ,en ! lug, as a result of a collision near that !including hne, medium congra"^!»™ t0 I™1 * fcilllr r7lu,‘Ki *? ,£* Cornu-H t<> elect a town on Saturday night. Last night |

and heavy weiphts— audience, and w11. 'moni^^o^al?0 <d *5e "Vr0»» l^oard o, Control and w give h.ni I word had come that he was dangerou*-
1U Heavy weignts uew .xT^.e nmt'nmnl «’"«deuce the a possible support lu the Interest ut the ,y lnjured, and ln a crltlcal condition,

u-oronation, bolld Link, f '* d«1rr to briefly .],.aI with a few of ' „ c-t-, „» Motions one foot being taken oft among other
pr;,l- _r ,1 ’ p____ ■ the «oej«on. which will m.,2 ?e attmtlM », ' 1 injuries. Mr. Emslle was about 32
i ride Ol the Lmpire, during the year. One at the mosf dlany motions and notices of motion were years .« Hnfl nn
P I \f c 1- , , rant 1* reform In adnSsuSSiET1 l,n.ip?r* rerelred during the morning and afternoon „ !!?,on onc
C.I V., Sterling Value, »nr erisUng system 1 ami”cùm*lî,^ «fixions, and they were referred • the the Northem .Mlchlgan roads
n; j I ■ have too many mmmlttees^HuîKhsm^f ** various committees of Council t® l« dealt nlng out of Cadlllas. He was married
lJiamond JUOlIee, le-dy ,*• comuiltt -<- dlrrvon- ls,no with. Nothing was left over. Home 01 the and had a young family- He was a
Cl6be Favorite Diana thr dee administration of affala- no hJdy th,“ dl"pn,6d ot lnch,ded ,h‘’ »'• . «>n of die late Robert Emslle of ,1
Njioue r avorite, IJiaild, or eoomdflee which can bo held resoonslhie ... „ : Guelph, and was bom here Besides
Pompadour, Celestial r^o^^*!^ tô^^horê T'ml wl,h r“rka and SitiS'V^SSSS to «Æ OrangevïuJ’and1htehreeaTni1?nront!,Ster ‘

and rS £3he the executive hi 1 -fth- l?0rd *hnSd trred K0°d» cxhlhltlon |n connection with Thanks to Canada, et nJ.
rtnrtcjfÇlSTcSîî.,'>r,t^,er WeSîî î£i “r"" K,b"’,tl,,U '”,ring ,he cur London. Jan- 12,-At a meeting to- 

Wise to”nbîiîirî<"in"’,t 1 e lr would he Aid. W.'Burns: That the island Commit- day of the Council of the London

Chamb- Of commerce, the delegates
h ive hern Jnirf'’‘i“1<'d them 'I here the vicinity of the old Hchcr Hotel for the who visited New York on the occasion
dor heVTe „[ ««" Of tiZM'j.n-l..u °f the opening of the New York Cham-

bc'given toaa q.^lon^TuchYmpoir^e Ald.W.Burns: That the necessary'steps he ber °r Commerce last November, pre- 
Hefore wc decide „i>on any c5« n ëe*w^' taken t<r eelahllsh proper city doi-kage at sen ted their preliminary report. tilr
s^e,t-,rr^'fixxt&tins&7oV^t

be eonsidend In thpP|lcht î.r !ln,V ™must and other produce, and that suitable ac- courtesy and hospitality which had 
porlence, as well is thi ~r commodstlon be provided In the lower psrt been extended to the delegates in the
Cities, hmi, in the old and ,‘rnw wormî of ,hf new »• L-wrcnce Market for the United States and Canada, and the
must not be too hastyFn on* doels^on Wo <’,I?a».h5"‘nt nfatS r.gn^r lr,llk“irkftA , C<>unc11 Pa68cd a resolution thanking 
Should not grasp 100 qnlrNy at am sne Ald.W Bums: That In view of the fact that the delegation and authorized votes of
« ffinnofi,ra ÿ?*58 SS«W,hb; S2Z !iKî LhSenr8s,^ !ahre

porters but nil rUt1 «h d< »«reR of it* »Up. f^clr coining kvkfIod* for pemilgf-lon to ot^ei 8ln?*1!^r, bodies which the dele- 
oarefuliy conaliUoesf** seggeste'1 should he gcuerstc electricity iit Nlagarn Falls, aud *«“» visited ln the United States and 
rfihlo should he*2?»'aiîf i h”*. ai,vteS po'i "fh tile same for hear, light and power the Provinces, 
adopt S , ulsn nL iHr ' 'Vl' ah<,l,ld PttPOscs. he it resolved that the Union of 
monts of oura*L—.!t m<‘,°t the rejoin-- Canadian Municipalities he requcpterl to 
objects nnmoie18 ’rillg hefore us two watch all such, applications, with a view 
l>e fixed and (h'./ïîî /.«"Ponslblllty must to protecting the rights of all munlclpall-
législative hnrtr*' l“e ^0,lDC*1 *h;mld be n ties Interested, and that If any agreements

* he entered into, a clause or clauses ne em-
He Wont» More Cere bodied therein securing all municipalities

I Ue surplus of cold air. which could And frr'°i any monopoly in respect thereto, 
no other refuge j„ the olg hul'dlng dodged ’rhIs WHS referred to a appelai committee,
the policemen who gnarled the entrants AId- Leppard: That the Property Com-
nnd was making Itself felt when the Mavor requested to consider the ex-
proceeded talk about »tre.*t ears He P(-,Ken^ 
said: We all recogelze (he r»et th„i th,!î- amount suffi 
has been for years a congestion of traffic lorge hal1 ln ,lle 11,11 
on the railway lines In the Ity, and I a-n More Money for Clinlrmnn.
»,f«c!1,'e?,tha£ lbp exlsllng tiues are not AM. Woods: That In the opinion of this 
Hiirm lent for the carrying of the passengtrs Ufucll the sum paid to the chairman of 
who desire to use the cars. The re nest v <he Committee on Works should be bere- 

,,n existing lines, and a{'er “creased to $700, and that if 
additional thru lines, both north ami south. "?,ry IffflMntlon be obtained 
aud east ami west. AUhe the el tv has “ii,
grown rapidly In wealth .uid iwpui.iUoa i „ 1 hia “«used some dissent from Aid. 
there has been substantially no in it -asp in ' Spence. Aid. Sheppard denied auy know- 
street railway mileage for five years Un- ! . g? of *he motion having been thought 
der our agreement with the Torouto'Rall- . U *'*» referred to the Board of Cou- 
way Company, the City Enginew, ruble-t tr,,- -, ,
to the approval of the Council, lias the ah- -, Ü, Flem,ng: ,Tt>at the waterworks be 
solute right to determine the speed, service pl^!d l,af‘Dg basis.

whleTthe'esra Tü,t ™a«“ Æ^m2KSd ‘SS
and Exhibition- AM. Slew-art e;”>.vJ* "«"ud to lay .lowu new line, und to"b^' dectiS”"'’tSt Uw'"fm”»

(eholrman). Aid. N. W. Burns, Chisholm. p>,en<l tracks such streets as may he term of two years six memherî^T.
Lnnn. Foster, Huhtiard. Louden, Lyud, to tlm,‘ recommended by tlie y,a,. that the ronmlttee system “he
Oliver. Sheppard. Ward. Woods. s city Engineer and appen-ed of by the City al ollahed and the h^ds of densrtTeora 

A|d Fleming Foster and Hubbard were £oun<*. within such period as .nay he fixed report («roetto* Coun^ at fend allmeet 
elected to the Island Committee, to replace '*v bylaw paaseelfcy a vote of two-tlUnls of : logs and give bonds for he proper perform
Centrollers Oliver Richardson and Burns, the members of the Council. The es- ; er.ee of their duty; thnt the ,ltyPget an'
who retiree!. The committee will elect t«Wishing and laying down of additional | thorlty to convey eledrlc power from \}- 
Uelrk eha,r™an„nf the first meeting. Aid. Unes of street railway, as well as Incress, a gara Falls: that the cltv procure authority 
Hubbard will likely he chosen. jug the service on the present Unes, must J to buy and sell any commodify In case !,f

Fifirht for Exhibition Board lp among the first things that shall receive emergency; that expectoration on side-
There was quite a warm contest for no- the ‘7ty J* wa'J‘,,c,"treet ' «rs or public places be

sillons on the Industrial Exhibition HonFd ,ra"it l,e deternlned once for all that the prohibited,
made vacant by the retirement of AM* ‘lgr!'c>lnfnt mtere<1 lnt,> tb# company l".nu. Urquhart, Hnbhard and Woods' The f“h ',h? '*y ,K" observed and per-
nominatlons were: Aid Stewart Poser Vlnu-d hg the company .and nothing should 
Fleming, Ward, (irahara, Dunn, Hubbardi “oter the Council from taking all each roea- 
Wcods. The ballot resotted In the elec- w ree 11 * mal" be necessary to enforce Its 
tion of Aid. Fleming. Stewart, Dunn and fnl1 and complete performance.
Ward. t Will Settle Got Q,ne*tlon.

X J!.a®han?,tbPir ro5,test* forJ?e me™- Getting bnr-k to ac old friend wlil^h ean
I hershlp on the Harbor Trust. The candi- always fill a broach when disciMsJo"

SEFvF SAS1 EEEC-BHrï am. m irr,18 ? cr °\da rp-iTilsholm, Graham. Nobîe^ HulLi^ Ærr be brouffht to trtol at the earliest ppsttble instructed to report foKhwlth to the Bo ird seated for Powley * Liquified Ozone 
lin'd MoGbie * . «T tune, or otherwise dispo^d of In such n °t Control upon the fa-ilure of the Toronto cure* it is a mistake to believe

Ex-Ald. R H. Graham's term of office ”™Rn(>T wHl he lu the interests of the Railway Company to sufficiently hea-t their tliat when a case once becomes chronic 
as representative on the Pfflillc Library ,1,, î,n* °î Toronto. 'There should be no ^J^s while occupied by passengers, and that it is incurable- Mr- Jacob Church,
Board expires Jan. 31. and there was a daJ.rhtg with this import mt question. Onr F®® JJ/J™ ot Control be instructed to take of Sumach and Queen-streets, Toronto, 
contest when It came to name his success- rights sh.nild l>e ascertained and '«nforced *, act,on to secure the protection came nearly making- this fatal mis-

pltted against ex-Ald. Lamb, and steps should be forthwith taken to «JJJf clt zens by the carrying out of the take but haonllv he did do so Tnd 
aud won out on a vote of 15 to 8. ha'e such legislation procured, if w- hare Railway agreement concerning this ’ Du.„ ,jfnnpt do 80’ and

Aid. Noble and ex-Ald. Harvey Hall were not sufficient power at present, as* will en- îîfr* r. And the 31et and 83rd rules to"aay^ 18 a,lve au(1 well, 
appointed to serve on the Local Board of able us at au early date to .acquire the *“e , PJ1,110* 5? 1°r the pur-
Health, to replace Aid. Foster and ex-Al*. j wM’ks of the Gas Corapnnv.” of th‘8 m°tloir.
Br’.:nft,,bey.r s!'^8 Bura»1 and1 Dunn weJ aT? _ th^ew^ll.^ff *°

TPrchnTca! 4ohoroPBrrd rity «n t6e i nmn evo^da, airman he fr^nentiy - Y°«*e-W.lJMIty

Ran wav cHrectorsw-ero appointed as fol- fprr<'d f'» tbo destrablllty of better park ^M. S. W. Barns: That application be 
„.us rre,ntCVaûey RaH^.v. ‘aId. j. J. u^omoa-Intlon. Remerldng upon this in Smto to {‘hX"/tSuwiiy° Amm!»^ o°/ .The
MSXttrM . Affher qarat^whloh should revNye it- “o'onSon^of'fh'i S P”

am.- s?pp«rt.: Northern D,r,8,on GTB- fSt-Æire JSSfi

hM H°nh^rn18 A,d ^ fori
Did Not Elect Trustees. \ aV’ w!l, ‘T>'irk ^ PIaground. and that the City Engineer be InstructxS

Some suspense was meted out to appH- Wïvrld ,,irt> *Pon,i,n^ to prepare plans'and specifications fort li
en nts for six vacancies on the High Bchool . Ïïrf-ÎL P*®??1’ tn r>,î>>n ”p b«rks and with for submission to the said committee 
Board, caused by the expiration of time of P»»' gr-» mis for the p op«e. They reeognlzc for ratification, and that all necessary 
office held by G. L. Wilson. W. E. Falger. ff,rrnt ]n ^a^ that w ls made In the steps be taken to accomplish the same with
t v xioRm.lv .t K i esile. (i W Dower post in iK't sonltig these breathing nlsees the least possible delay.

That this Council do Instruct the City 
Engineer to notify the Toronto Railway Co. 
to forthwith continue the Bathurst street

Davis, Thomas Hastings, J. W. Slddall and mont of our city, mic-h parks nnd play- and Arthur street, lines of ears south on 
C C. Van Norman. | grounds as may be necessary tor the re- Bathnrst-street from King-street to Front-

Aid. Spence asked that the appointments ’ qnlrements of the dtr for many years to street and east along Front-atreet post the 
he left over until next meeting of Council, come. Among other t bines. I think Jezisla- Union Station, and :ilso the Ayeune-rond 
and In the meantime each candidate will tlon should he ««cured which will enah'e us l|np of ears wi-stward from Avenue-road 
he asked tn give a straight reply to the to use any lands suitable for the purpose alf"g Dupont street to Walmer-rnad. 
iiuestlon, “Are you In favor of the amnlga- which imv have lieeti puwtlnsed by the city 'ril,lt application be made by this Council 
matjon of the High School aud Public for taxes at recent tax sa'es lo the legislature of Ontario at the eom-
Bchool Boards, a» desired by the citizens?" | Dominion EtMhiiii,. lug session thereof, for power and anthor-

After a little dlscugslon the delay was; , Ity to establish and operate munlclpol fuel
agreui to. and In the meantime It will be' gttitttled with the success that yards for the purpose of buying coal, wood The following Is a statement of Mr.
up to the candidates to answer a letter „ *nVu,,r,”1 Exhibition held In and other fuel and selling same to the Church’s ease as written by himself:
from the City Clerk. taken steL W'holu hnve .a,1,r?i"ly citizens of Toronto In case necessity should “Foir 34 years I have had a sore

The Mayor's Address. I ida Efwwtlon InVoro^ deHnT ari8f' „ „ „ ! throat, which reached down to my
Mayor ï rquhîtrf wap a trifle timid a«t ^ent year and tlho rvroh* -f i qn/i »0-^ Î Niagara Falla Power. lungs- I also had an abscess on my

fiW. but hr tffok hold «f the reins with ,H receiving the »Te»irtv Mimulrr Aid. Spence : “That a special committee, ' neck- I have been in the hospital off
Hie «appearance of a man who was not go- ar^ Z5JÏ Ibe composed of Aid. Fleming, Aid. Loudon, and on for venrs hesldes helne treat
Ing to let the horses get the hit In their J si TtI, INrtwfH |Y_ represented on Aid. Burns, Aid. Dunn, Aid. Ward and the IÎk?, Il/îl besides being treat
teeth. Mrs. Urquhart and some Indy friends .. . ‘ th*» nîL?11' i/VÎ* <*?nv:ld(^1 m<«ver be appointed to consider and report fd. good physicians I have also
«at in the froint row of the liaJI. .and His ’ {JSSÎÎ it5f.J,îTt,wl,tïb,î P"16® tor : tv the t eamed at the etrUust potable date taken many different kinds of medt- 
Worshlp tmdhd at them as he rose to de- |*^n or ^ukhid. and it has been what steps ought to l>e taken to secure for cine, but from all these I never receiv-
iiver hi< inaugural address. It was not a . 11 UIen* Anwcfatlon the City of Toronto on the most favorable ed any help. I at last lost all courage
|..ng affair, and it was couch .M In some- t"u the”xh IMtlon rd\T Di'e „‘,r™ «-in is a supply of elect rich 1 energy from and felt that I would have tn carry dis- 
what guarded language, but It caught on, ,« il . wvTu w Niagara I-alls or elsewhere, and to confer eage to the end of mv days I have
n ml wat.< a i times applauded. He has a « Insuring the snecess of this -xblbltlon. wlUl «her bodies or committees and to v!n L much mod i th.t.iinfiv 
very fast delivery, hut there are a few | ' Q< I h,lt the, Dominion i recommend any application for legislation îlr.t?1 medlcln<? th-it all of my
g.od curves in it. He said : I and Ontaru, governments will aid >y sub- or other aotion wiii.h they may deem de- teeth except two are gone. I had to

"tienttemen of the Connell,—It afford* me «tnnthsl grants, and a eonfer-n -e sh-xuld ! sirable to promoie the said object. earn my living, and you will under-
p grant deal of pleasure to welvomo you to ,a , Exhibit Ion Board without “'J>hat the Park Commlsslou^r be in- stand my feeling when I felt my health
thkt first meeting <»f the Con noil of the City . oo.ay to an ange plans regarding the mat- struct ed t«* prepare aud report to tne Coun- and strength deserting me. I was ad-
of Toronto for i lie year Mon. I congratu- I ter. <-Il a pri-fOsoJ for the rebuilding of the vised to try Ozone, and I had also read
bite each nf you upon your return by the An Important Mntter, Horticultural i’avillon, with any suggestions af jjr Stevens who was 71 veinrs old 1 Dnn’t flat Timh.ilelcet.Ts Of Ibe var ous wards to perform1 Another rmportum matt r which will re- and reeomm: nouions that ac thinks pro- being cured I felt grentiv enenuiaged U0” 1 UCt 1 VPnOld heVCf 
the important duty of administering the quire s tien tlon is the adoption of a nolle V P01' «» to action to be taken by the Council thi* y 1 J* L Y., riralvüi g, i n^«i- n . T . .
atTiilrs of thr city, and wish to express mv which will ofi>r every n a^m ibl ' faeilltv ,u ^ matter. | I might get cured by Ozone, al- .l6 ^ free from the^
deep use of gratitude to the citizens who to every radial niilwaiv and it the ^1. nn nAmlniftn though I am bfi years of age myself. geims and microbe j that abound m city watoE
have vhosen me to fill this Important and . t'me properl v protect ‘ t h.» ri*Lyht«« of th„ ^arain,°” Exhibition. "I commenced the use of Ozone and t GALLONS 40c. DBLlvirumn

-ponsihle office. .'ItTofXruto.^e p«Jey ndopt./.uîwt °f ^ a,ïd IJxh1' aiD Kind to tell you that I am getting GALLONS, 40c. DELIVBRBD
< l»y Is in Good Shape. | not snerMee nny rights'of the 4ty nn.1 anv tkîù of *the holding*ot «ToMrinUm* ^h?" 8,01,8 “P^ndidly. My throat and J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

This Is the most pm-qierous time in the line which me y lie bid R .r the puriK» • i,it‘on In this city* in the year l'ma^ünil lungs are cured and the abscess Is near- V « °
WMor.i Of Uanada. and Toronto has fully of carrying freight should be controlled to report to the Uouncll what netion .hev >Y gone- I am convinced I will get ’ 246
ci,an d In the .'listing prosperity and the by the city and all nvll.-il lines xh.iuhl have consider desirable to promote the same ' completely cured by the further use of 
inm« st core Should he exercised that no the right to use It. That the Board of Control be instructed Ozone. I can do my work now with

ho report upon the desirability of abolish- comfort- I have great faith in Ozone,
The continued shortage in the fuel sup i'*K <-*ourt of Revision a* at present con- as it Is the only remedy that has given 

Ply must also revolve immediate .Mii^d-va- etitutvd, am} that objection» to assuss’nvi.t ^ hpln and I am sure T will he vnredJjon. i am sure the Council Is prepared to «hull l,e consklerad by a board of all the J "v ' ad in a short time Cot
<n> all that can he done ro provide nn .ade- city assessors, their action being, subject to Pt m*V. J1 ad3 n,a »“°rt time- God
quate supply of fuel and proto t the eltl ao aPl,eal directly to the County Judge. , ^,eS8 the _meJ w“° jHvented such a ^ x. ...
zens against exorl>itant prices “Tliat the Park Commissioner, the City ! good .remedy for peoples ills. ->vaille, B.A., addressed the

pop,,. Rights of the People Engineer and the City Solicitor be instruct-' “(Signed) JACOB CHURCH, worth League of Broadway Tabernacle .last

Nation, was. In lWi8, lx8d.r>l7; In lfKXl. 211.78T», 1vl4Ino*her. .ypry jmpwtant qn-stion whl«4i biiitv Vni?' practîcalînSSr *'’ofP°wIdr-uing'’'the i “Sumach and Queen-streets. Toronto, J‘.ght, on, tll(‘ 8,lbJM of foreign missions,zr xz,.zit «’tier» %^xrwiîiÆ. rWF^sig^u 'mzz;. u«st south ot c«-k factory.)- a ^ the,,,;
SCZ Slie^Ya e^nelfiti^: ls Proof That Ozone ivi

^rS'-fhccuiToma dn'.lc'cotecd'ar /he '"rtain Imp^U* qmViousxTfa |«ra‘ iS2 CufCS All Bronchial Affections.

4n: :r%re a™».,,... «Th.t o™, w,„ sr«
««•<«*,: in «'"s *fi.4tW.H44. | finally |.n.wff by the Ctoundl. the Pennell AM. Sheppard : For Ibe appointment of P^tively cure all bronchial affections ”f ewngeHaitloo. an,I rh.it this dei
<"• ,n, r™</, °r and being an si.- aid be required at a dote n-a lo-t-r -ban a special «-..imialttcc, composed of AM. 13 Proven bF the testimony of the fol : ,kb> making the world small,-r,
increase of 4.0 per centhut the actual | the ensuing municipal "lection ilav *o sub- Fleming. Spence, Burns. Siarr, Lynd and lowing Canadians who have been '',‘)rk n! the ntlssl.mnrv :e»i.
prosperity of he city i<?. perhaps, better riTît t.hu question to thos.^ duly qualified to the mover to take sileh mops as nwy be cured: ... thf! question. “Way kHvr.il d
^WJ^ wjjptii Of the street Ra l ; vote upon it. This will he a great safe- decnn-d advisable, w.th the approval of he Jhh ?rhv !l? b*^l« «t

during a simitar peri«Nl In gv.ard in fhe .admlni^rntinn of .affairs and tilts Council, to urge upon the Dominion W, F. Mountain. Consumer»’ Gas Co. + ' tblt at home there was one pastor
iv nrJra- m-n- /l' ofvrîîU-'in Wr> "ft w I glrcThc elector, the rtobt to Int «rvenoi gnverum. nt tile uc ccity of enlarging th«- Toronto St., Toronto cored of : ‘,00^/'n,tirlv, aJl ot whom hail
< ompan\ «trt - 1i,H jn 10fr-- ’f *hoy consider thnt the Interests of he1 Armories, in order that adequate and suit- . A .... . . * - Heard the word prea<-hed. Abr.wl there
<*"•<* an increase of ,0 per cent As we ,-itv are being smrtfWd. able AecomnKsfaiMon may be provided there- : lunK trouble and gen- was one pastor to 300,000 l«lgans who wire
consider t.he gn-at present prosperity I There are many question» which might *n f°r «11 bvam bes of the voluutver militia etal debility. entirely ignorant. of the Word. * E.*.*r;gi*’f-

compenjng the garrison of Tvronro. Mrs R. Ratten, 461 Catherine St. “1^2,.” ZZl* lü thk genera Mon did
Aid. Sheppard ; tor a reiurn by the City „ ... . ,, , _ ’ n,nt m in the vonverrtou of the world, hut

Trciisin'i-r showing ll, the total rxpendi- Ilnmitton. lironchlnl nncction. the 1-tinr. mg to oil It, ktiotvleilgp .»f the
ture oi, «count of waterworks In- ibe Madame Gnnthler 701 St Paul St Uoepel. He urged reading ah ait inisslon»
Board of Uomindsnloncrs and tile Cmmclli Krnncl.m. ’ HIul worklr.g for them, quoting I'auL "Vo
l-l total ircclpta during tlv- same perle I ; „ l,ront arc not your own, ye aro bought with a
l.l) the ann)inl charges on outstanding la- Mra. Mm. Dagg. 19 Brnnawlctt Sd., pifee.'' 
bilitie* for lnbh: hi the ree-.-'pta and expen- Montreal, asthma, 
diturcs for IIKti; (Ô) the deficit, If any, for , w KlpV„n To, -,
190-'; and tliat th - said re"irn he referred J'_ ' K k p> * rbam St.,
to a sjKclal committee, to le* named here
after, for consideration and report thereon. Mra. C. V. Mnlholland, «« Seaton St 

Fuel Stringency. Toronto, hay fever and asthma.
AM. Sheppard : For the appointment of John M Smith, 28$ Wellington 
Kpeiial couvnr.ttee. compo .-fl of Aid.

Chlaiiolm. (Mirer, Hubbard. Dunn. Lynd
ami the mover, for the purpose i t arrang- Uobert Treaey. t'hnreh and Park I 
ing for th • purchase and distribution ot 
fuel to relieve the present str.ngcncv.

Aid. Sheppard : 'J hat he Committee on 
Property he requested to consider the r.d- London, ulcerated throat, 
vlsabillty of placing In thoV estimates for John Beatty St Lamberfa, ft ne 
the cu-.Tent year appropriation sufficient ■ ■
to provide for the lighting of the clock In 
the tower of the Mnnleliml Buildings.

Want, the Eatlmntea Soon 
Aid- Sheppard started in eariy with his 

duties as «-halrman of the Works Commit
tee. He wrote City Engineer Rust asking 
that the estimates for works be ready in a 
couple of weeks.

To the Trade 

12 Brands

DEATH FOLLOWS INJURIES.

SIMPSONFred. Emslle, Formerly of Guelph, 
Dies «.t Cadillac, Mich.Jan. 18 th THE OOMPggp

UHITBOEOBEETC
Guelph, Jan. 12.—A- Cordiner receiv-

Mr. Justice MacMahon Congratulates 
Grand Jury on Comparative 

Absence of Crime.

Directors-J. W. Flavelle. A. B. Ames, H. H. Pudger. Jan. is I

“EXPANSION SAJ-E” .Store closes every evening at 5.30.

15c CSTars.JOC Dozen.
METHODS OF CRIMINALS

LAw. The furnishioga department ot 
Men’s Store has had a great sale of 
collars since New Year's

We secured a number of im
mense clear-up lots and sold linen 
collars at 6c a piece.

Now comes something even 
better—collars 6 for 16c ! That’s 
at the rate of 2Jc apiece — just
twice as good ai 5c collars. We won’t sell less than half a dozen in a 
lot, however. It wouldn’t pay us to do so much handling. Come and 
get a dozen or a half dozen at least.

Men's and Boys' 4-ply Linen 
Collars; some of them soiled and
S’:; »5 Unlaundrled Shirts

K.rtï luEu aïidir «•. =”■■ »««
styles; ln the lot sizes range from Shirts, linen bosom and bands ; re. II 
12 to 18; regular price 15c; on inforced fronts; continuous fac-ll 
sale Wednesday morning at. per I inge; flne_ smobth, 
dozen, 30c: half-dozen. 15c;. not «* ..... ,
less than half dozen sc Id; no tele- ±cotton' be8t ot workmanship; sizes 
phone or madl orders filled; Yoilge- j 
street window. 1

I
run-

Hie Lordship Thinks Tlcket-of- 
Leave System Works Well- 

First Civil Case Called.
, Ml

y?

i ^%\Wl With Mr. Justice MacMnbon on the bench, 
the Criminal and Civil Assizes were opened 
on Monday afternoon. Hen. S. C. B ggs 
was fYown prisccutor. After the formel 
procedure had taken place, tile names of 
the grand jurymen were read. They are : 
Thonnas A. Aikenbtud, Henry L. Stark, 
Walter Strickland, WiIlium G. Tyndall, of 
Toronto, and Albert Bogart, Trueman Cnl- 
tmni, W’Uliaia G. .Bills, Michael Hod gins, 
Andrew Kuake, F. H. Recsor, H. B. Receor, 
John Richardson, J. E. W'lddltii Id, of York 
Coun/ty. Mr. Culham having .eft the pro
vince, Ids place was taken by John B. ■ 
Smith, a petit Juror. F. K. Rces-»r x%a* ; 

; t«nl
i in ids chflrg’i to ibe jury, Jtulge Mac
Mahon referred to the liglitn-ean of the J 

, eriin'inal eakudar. At the inst general 
j Heenioa# nine weeks were occurred In d's- :
! pos>ug of the criminal calendar. He tpeke 
I of the eases the .jury would have to deal 
I witli, aud advised tiiem to ke*p down the 
expeiww by acting promptly. His Ix>rd- 
K'hlp spoke of a communi ’alion Kent him 
by the Til «oners' Aid Society, whldi or
ganization suggested a reformatory for In
ebriate*: also the system of “indeternvl* 
uate tvntrnces.” He explained the -work- 
litgti of the system, bu* 1 bought that hi i 
Canada the ticket-of-leave system had work- 1 
eil «*a.tbfuctorlly. On tjK? conclusion of His 
Lordship's address it was dccMed to ad- i 
Joiirn the eases of RtickiuJale v. Roach and I 
Sawyers v. Toronto to the next County J 
Court.

The first ease taken

<

m\
Hard to Beat. m o

Filling letter orders a specialty. Ÿ/
1<ikm

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Boys’ WhiteWelllnsto* and Frost Streets Boat, 

TORONTO.
rw

52CONTROLLERS ELECTED.
foroiimn.

Uon.tlnn.il From Pn*e 1. even thread

Sealskins4-
Ohvor. &da0n-W,n; R—’

Btarr' Shci,|,ard~H“l,l>ard, OMver,

TeLld#t.%-enCe-Wm" Burn*’ Hubbard. Oll-

StaiT starr—Oliver, Blchardson,

Aid. Stewart—Loudon, Lynd 
RJehardson.

Loudon, 12 ito 13 1-2; regular price 
50c; on sale Wednesday at .291Spence, Owing to opposition in the '-ongvegitlon 

the Baptin Temple of Pli'l vlc phla has 
abandoned Its project to erect a tablet r>f 
a memorial to Mlsy Winnie Davis, daugh
ter of Jefferson Davis.

You’re not forgetting the olijoct of 
thi’s b'.g sale. In n word, wo repeat 

We re g<diig to build a Mg ad
dition to onr pr sent premises, and 
we’ve got to ft ree the sleek down 
to thr lowest point oof eve wc do so. 
Profils ore no object if we con clear 
out the stock. “The reductions are 
genuine." Special mention to-day of 
half n dozen out of 52 Specially Fine 
SenJokln J-ickets, and our guarantee 
with them.
1 Alaska Seal Jacket,-Hanson Bay 
sable trimmings, 38 bust, 30 Inches 
long, reduced from $350

1 Alaska Seal Jacket, 
front, drop bel! cuff. 36 
Inches long, regular $200,

for 13°ys>(jood NSpence, ewsIt :
Oliver,

Bpence.Ward""W“* BnrnS’ Lo,lflon- Oliver,

“A,d-,Woo(l*—Wra. Burns. Hubbard, 
den. Starr.

And the Parents of Boys.
Underpriced Suits! That should interest you It you have boys to 

clothe. No need for üs to remind a mother how hard a boy is upon bis 
clothes. No need for us to point out that the healthier, the happier the 
boy the more active he is and lihe greater the difficulty to keep him neat
ly dressed. The point we wish to impress upon parents to-day is that 
if they bring the energetic young man to the Men’s Store to-morrow we 
will go nearly half way in the expense of fitting him out in a new suit 
We have made two clear.up lots of broken sizes and suits that have 
lingered behind their fellows. If you will read U*e items herewith you 
will get an idea of the details.

for Thirty.four 
Years He Suffered

putting in their ^srimntc* nn 
clent to finish nnd furnish the

Ixm-

Stnndtn* Committees.
TTie standing committee* 

and In Council the chairmen 
a:* follows:

I ►xialatlon and Roooptlon—am ward
>a^m"nV, Al'r Ba"' "•Hnroann.hnîm,

Lin ham, Hiirrlson. ixiudon, 
con. Rlohardsnu. Spence. Starr 
«-iiOIX8~Aldi-, Sheppard (ehainn in). Aid. 
*r.V; fLu"y" Kerning, Foster. Hubbard, M<- 
LUo, Spence. Stewart, Ward. Woods 
«n,lî.Perîî7ilf Bonn (chairman,. Aid. W.

Graham. Harrly.n, 11c-
^hippa"rd? Sta<rr.Ter' R“m8dCU’ R1'*hardao”' 

F!re and I.lght-Ald Bell (chairman). Aid. 
s. w. Burns, Fleming. Lynd. Ramsden, 
bpence.

Parks

were struck, 
were elected

up xvus ibit of A I- ! 
*ed I'utrrbuugh against the (ioid Medal I 
Manufacturing Company and its foreman, i 
W. W. Abra. Mr. Put cilia ugh clahn« dam- j 
ages on account of a l.-tter written by Mr. ! 
Abra to the effect that Mr. Pnterltangh | 
took away soms patterns belonging to the 
stoop when he left Its rmpUty, and that he J 
would l)è charged with» theft if t!ie? were 
nr-t returned within 24 hour*. Mc«*rs. j 
DuVernet and Jours represented the plain- 1 
tiff and F. E. Cook the defendant.*. The I 
case was not concluded when the court ad
journed.

neccs- 
<o sanctumNofble, Rams- Treated In and Out of the Hospital 

for a Chronic Sore Throat end 
Abscess, and Taking So Much 
Medicine He Lost Nearly Ail 

His Teeth, j2cob Church 
Got No Relief,

plain
h trot*

,b 20

$!6a
for

125 only Boys' English and Canadl- 1 
an Tweed Two-Piece Suite; made In I 
single and double breasted style; also II 
Norfolk Jackets; with shoulder straps I 
and belt; in medium and dark gray, II 
fawn and brown check and broken plaid I 
patterns; g^iod durable linings and I 
trimmings and perfect fitting; sizes I 
23-28; regular $2.25, *2.50 and II
$3; your choice Wednesday..

J Alaska Seal .1ticket, plain round 
cuff. 40 hunt, 20 Inches long, # | ^
regular K210. for .............................•’I* * •'
1 Alaska Seal Jacket, drop bell cuff, 
.14 bust. 22 Inches long, <kiUll
regular 4225. for................................
1 Alaska Seal Jacket, uetnral seal 
trimmed, 30 bust, regular tlgk 
$225, for .........................................$103

1 Alaska Seal Jacket, mink trim
med, 38 huwt, 20 Inches )ll|| 
long, regqlar $250, for........... ‘uu

-i" y^\ _i

V
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L*DISCUSSED CHURCH UNION.
Rev. Dr. Sutherland Gives Paper Be

fore Mlniaterinl Association.

"Church Union" was the topic under dis- 
Mission at the meeting of the Ministerial 
Association yesterday, 
laud contributed a paper, tn which he aald
LLZt,.,t..wa* the Indwelling if (aa Hi Jr 
Spirit that constituted the oneness nf the
uiih'me1 te?" i J’ettrb"iiMiualntance 
tx th the history and do'trtnv of ear-li de- 
•oroinatlon. and a frequent Interchange of

i-é /el8 hoa d ZH m<wn" toward» efilrient 
The union was to l>c qot ln 

Meeds or forms of government, hut In love 
pr""*J>t «Triee fer one another. One 

of the dlfflMiltles In effecting a anion would 
he I he choosing of a name for tie 
form of church government.

( othollc f’huTch of Canada ” or 
* ITio CathoMc Church of the United 
Si at es.” as the case might be, was sug- 
gested by I>r. MSltigau.

Rev, J, H. Mitch?H, a mlesiiynarv from j 
Chinn, told bow American Pr-Mbyterinns 
and English Baptists worked side by side 
at l tinutung, even In their theological In
st It u-tions.

Rev. Murdoch Mackenzie, a rolfl-^onary 
from Indio, stated that the famine had ad
vanced ml-Monary work bv breaking 
erste dlstlnf-tlon.1 to a great extent."

Reading: of the Case of a Men 
Seventy-One Years of Ag:e Who 
Had Been Cured by Rowley’s 

Liquified Osone, He Became 
Encouraged and Tried the 

Same Infallible 
Remedy.

149i trim-
55 only Boys' Fine Scotch and Eng- I 

llsh Tweed Three-Piece Suits; consist-11 
Ing of a dark brown plaid, light green 1 
and black checks, also an olive mix- II 
ture and & few nhvy blues: made In I 
the latest single and double breasted II 
sacque style; lined with good farmers’ I 
satin and well tailored; sizes 27-33; I 
regular $4.50, $5 and $6.50; Q A Q I 
while they laet Wednesday., ■

mod. 86 host. 24 Inches 
long, regular $275, for. .. 
Older by mail.

Rev. Dr. Suthir-

IfPurchase of the Gns Co.
Aid Starr: That the City Solicitor name 

the steps necessary to be taken to take 
ox-er the Gas Company ; that the Cky Trea
surer allocate some one In hjs department 
to see that all contracts, works and orders 
are properly carried out; that the Assess
ment Commissioner enter Into communica
tion with the owners of property bounded 
^ i"ar*>?,r<L I^nnox and M?irkham-streets 
and Euelid-avenue, with a view to secur
ing it for a park.

; J. W. T. fAiRWEATHER & CO.,
84-86 Yonge St, Tpronto \ *

A^VV^\N^VWVVVVVVV%A^ >
To-Day He Is Well; His Old Trouble 

Is « Thing: of the Past and He 
Says * “God Bless the Men 
Who Invented Such a Good 

Remedy for People’s 
Ills."

I ag ue xv

^Jnderprfced

Handkerchiefs

WednesdayW
or. He wasm Men's and Boys' Irish Cambric ■ 

Handkerchiefs; linen finish: tape bet-1| 
dèred; full size: regular <i for 
26cV Wednesday, 10 for ....

down

.25j
CARING fen WE FALLEN.

Boys’ White Cambric Handkerchiefs; 
hemmed and tape border; regu
lar 3 for JDc: Wednesday, 7 for fff 
qswti j..

Ladies’

»

Many Bcclnlrae* l»y Auxiliary ot St.
Vincent de Paul Society.

A meeting of St. Vincent de Paul Child
rens’ Aid Society wan held last evening) 
the president. M. O'Onnor. Occupying the 
chair and quite a number of members be
ing in attendnnee. it was shown by the 
report of p. Hynes, agent, that during the 
quarter part 118 cases had been attc.id' d. 
of which 40 were private cases and 40 had 
come befoie the nmgkitr.ue ill the po.Ii-e 
court; four word made wards of the so
ciety and the condition of the remainder 
had lieen materially Improved by the good 
ofliics of the society.

D. Miller, treasurer, read the financial 
statement showing e. fair balance on hand. 
The cases attended by the society number 
srmewhat more than during the correspond
ing pertod of last year. The officers, how
ever. do not take this as Indicating' that 
I hire arc more cases requiring attention 
than formerly, but it Is thought to. he due to 
the good work of the society being nore 
generally known.

i

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs; 
1-2, 1-4 inch hem stitch : full site; 
regular 3 for 26c; Wednee- 
dsy, 6 for ............................ .. m

w .25
?jy ^ A Great To-Do in ^xminsters.

The system of this store, part of the machinery which makes the 
guidance of such a gireat, complex business possible, makes stock num
bers toe an even mark at the end of every business year.

That’s the only fault with these deep, rich, English Pile Carpets.
OLD STOCK NUMBERS.

We will have t- n.n.ntaln fi^cipHrie among our figures. These 
carpets must go, even though we forget their dignity as Pile Carpets, 
and offer them at 98c a yard, the price of wire carpets.

A couple of high grade Axminster stair carpets, worth $2.76 and 
$2.50. respectively, will bo included. Yfu should make a point of vlst- 
ing the Pile Section of the Carpet Store to-morrow, without fall.

1083 yards of English Axminster and Wilton 
Carpets, with 22 inch borders and 27 inch stairs to 
match, also some 36 inch stairs. These goods have 
never teen sold for less than $1.50 per' yard, and 
some bave sold for as high as $2.50 and $2.75 per 

' yard. They all go at the same price on Wednesday, 
at 8 o’clock sharp, at per yard ..............................................

1JL
JPPw,. xx. ... ... - —„er. STMt that was marie In the

L. V. MrBrady. J. K. Italie. G. W. I)ower Ï**} in not sett i ne these breathing places 
All the old members ^ nt an earlier date. It Is time for

______ ___ ___________ us to aot in tills matter and we shoaid
poured J. M. Bowman, Dr. Hooper. D. M. eerrre. at this early stage In the develop- 
Davls, Thomas Hastings, J. W. Hkldall and ment of our city, such parks and piny-

hend Mrs. O’Connor. ■ 
xvere nominated, and in addition there ap- -

X
?

kfi
i

UR. JACOB CHURCH.

Anglo-Saxon Union.
It yon want, to borrow The following gentlemen compose 

SS5S tha Banquet and Reception Commit-

waeonp, call and see us. We tee: President, W. A. Sherwood' vice- 
Tfi will advance you any amount president T o m-ir ’
111 from $10 u|, same day as you V. R'. Valk.er:
I w appiy for it. Money can be : xJeorg^e fe. Crawford ; hwn. secretary 

raid in full at any time, or In Capt. R. M. Melville; 'Mr Samnel
SïnïïÆŒ. ^ 1 DDdhrTvr' nR6V' B,a?k’ !

have an entirely new plan of ■ .'P** Lev. Canon Welch, Lieut.-Col. , 
lending, fall and get our J°hn I. Davidson, Mr. G. P. Miagann i 
terme. Phono-Main 4233. Mr. Robert Gooderham. Mr. Auguste

The Toronto Security Co ,?°Ue’ î7of- Cody’ Mr R s wn-“LOANS.’ I*ame’ 5V. F. Maclean. Mrs. Dr.
Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6KlngSt.W Nornmn Allen Mr. Gunsaulus, Amerl- |

8 con Consul, Frank W. Maclean. Mr.
O. A. Howland, C.M-G., Dr. May burry,
Mr. P. F. Cronin, Mr. W. E. L. Hun-’ 
ter, Mr. J. W. St. John, M.L.A., Mr. 
Alfred Howes, Mr. E. J. Lennox, Mr 
A. Rutherford. Col. Otter has grant
ed permission to officers attending the 
banquet to wear mess uniform.

The Toronto council* of the Canadian 
Order of Chosen Fronds will hold n joint 
Installation of officers to-night nt O'Neill’s 
Hall, Parliament-street, when the officers 
for the ensuing year will he Installed.

MONEY
98ctreasurer,

LOAN
Short Upholstery Prices.

Have you a chair you would like to cover, or have it covered et half 
the cost, you ordinarily expect to meet with? It so, this lot ot remnants 
at half price will interest you.

446 Pairs of Nottingham Lace I yards: at half-price Wednesday! 
Curtains; 50 to 60 inches wide;
3 1-2 yards long; fish net. Brussels 1 
and Battenberg designs: all woven 
of smooth well-twisted double 
thread; regular value 
$1.50; Wednesday ............

tapestry, 50 Inches
i wide, for, per yard............

$2.25 Sfik Damask, 50 
Inches wide, for, per yard 

$3.00 Silk Damask. 50 
Inches wide, for, per yard 

$4.00 Silk Damask. 50 o nn 
inches wide, for, per yard a.UU

.50
1.13

.95 1.50180 yards of Tapestry and Sttlk 
Damask Furniture Covering: In 
short lengths of from one to three

i

PLEA FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.mistakes may be nwide during this perifn1 
x*. hi oh would pee jud'. Hnlly nffe^t the city 
If m period of .stringency should follow. A 
few figures will show the growth of the 

„< Tty of Toronto, both in numbers and In 
lmvretoil Importance,
• (Itv of Toronto, n

Immediate Attention.

§aving purniture■ World Evangelisation Subject of 
Address by M. J. Neville. THE MYSTERIOUS VISITOR IS 

NOW INVADING- MANY 
HOMES.

It Strikes Young and Old Who 
Are Physically Weak and 

Predisposed to Disease.

The population of 
*Ity of Toronto. According to the ns

>$. eoi 
' 1 h<

FPSHmcevt returns, which- are known to be 
some 10 per cent, short of rho actual wems

& my Hall Seats, with Hanging 
Hall Mirrors to match: on querter- 
fut golden oak; polished; different 
patterns: fitted with hat and ooat 
nooks; regular price $30.00 com
plete; special

l ysZSmrn

Wednes- QQ
day

4 only Hall Seats; In solid quar
ter-cut oak: polished; 30 Inches 
wide: upholstered leather backs; 
regular price $12 50; on
sale Wednesday...................

8 only Hanging Hall Mirrors; in 
solid quarter-cut oak frames; fit- _ 
ted with bevel plate mirrors; four 
double brass hat and coat hooks; 3 
assorted patterns; regular C nn — 
price up to $i); Wednesday

If

F 7.90 ;

-’A
Fortifies the Body, Cleanses 

the Blood and Gives 
Strength to Resist 

All Attacks.

V
SCORE’S

That mysterious visitor, “Grip.” is 
now invading many homes and strlk- 

Chlcaeo Live stock. ‘nff down the young and old who are
o,rblfng0.’ Jan', 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 29. weak or Predisposed to disease. It is 

»? IfiT lowcr: good to prime steers. n»w well known that the disease
^t^ke ’̂nd^eS. S?* ™P'd'y to »>e various"mem-

! $1.40 to $4.50: heifers. $2 25 to $5; r-inners' ?trS .°f the households Into which it 
»»., I $1.40 CO $2.50: bulls, $2.23 to $4 40: calvno has 1,66,1 introduced. It accords with 

i to *H: Texas-fed «t<'ers^$a55 to $4.85. the theory of infection also that the
a«hto the ^

j easier: mixed and butchers, $0 30 to $0 nr, n3 liable to Infection- Dr. Richard
Mrs. C'has. Cooper Tt Byron Ave., ; good to choice, heavy. M.75 to $0.95- roughr ”lsely- in his book o-n “Epidemic In-

' heavy. $ti.;« to.$0.70: licht. $5.90 to $0.35; nuenza," says the disease is almost 
bulk of sales. $6.36 to $6.75. entirely propagated bv infectionSlieep—Receipts. 30.000: sheep steady; In oast Sr LL o s v
S’roiig: lambs 10c to 15c higher: good to pas: ^inter seasons It has been
choice wethers. $4.25 tn $4.75; fair to choice „ 1 y ,and happily demonstrated that

Paine's Celery Compound is a tower of 
safety when Grip is prevalent. When 

New York Cotton. .V"*, h t̂Kh'*flv1"* medl-
New York. Jan. 12.-Votton-Futures ous centres nf antt^vif," the nerV" 

opened steady. Jan. 8.64o. Feb. 8.62e, UL«entf?S a" organs: It
MBTiih 8.68c, Aim'll 8.60e offered. May 8.68$», Purlfl<*s the blood, regulates digestion, 
June 8.70c offered. July S.f>er to 8.70c. 8lvea a healthy tone to the whole svs- 

8-17c, Oct. 8.10c offered. | tern, enabling young and old to feel
8.^^r«. ^ fnre°"outhedraVa8^°f
June S.6fie, July S.tWo, Aug. 8.50c. Sept 'VeaJc' nervous, dyspeptic# and ailing 
8.14c. i ’ people will find In Paine’s Celery Corn-

Spot Closed quiet. 5 points decline. Mid- P°nnd a true protector and shield from 
o^R,ITtonds’ 8 85c; d0- Uult- « N*- Sales, the clangers of Grip. A trial of one 

12529 bale*. bottle will banish all existing doubta. j

Picture praming pree.
■ Toil htiy the moulding to-morrow and we’ll do the framing without 

evt.ti -charge Lovely fresh lot of imported mouldings to choose from— 
! just passed the customs. Bought at quantity discounts, too, and they 
accrue to ycu. Bring in your photos, pictures, supplements, etc., to
morrow. choose the frame, and we’ll join it free of charge.

1
Score’s “Guinea” Trousers Montreal, bronchitis.

London, bronchitis.Oar last new shipment of Winter-weight Trouserings 
unquestionably the most attractive lines and 

greatest values offered in Canada Our patrons wiil 
know how much this
$5.25 (spot cash)

are Sts., St. Mary’s. Ont. pneumonia.
Wbite Staples Wednesday

Regular $8 goods formeans.
Every item an item of household Interest. Every item an item of 

household economy. Housekeepers do well to keep an eye on our Staple 
Dspartmeut announcements—especially during this White Sale.

95 pairs White Wcol Blankets, in solid pink and blue borders, guar
anteed absolutely pure, soft lofty finish, size 66x86 inches, made Q J C
to sell at $3.38 per pair, on sale Wednesday, special, at.................. iiTU

35C jarde of Imported Saxony and Yorkshire White Wool Flannel, 
warranted unshrinkable, 29 and 31 Inches wide, our regular
40c and 45c per yard, Wednesday, special .........................................

300 yards of Extra Fine Full Bleached Table Damask, In a select 
range cf spot and floral designs, guarantped all pure linen, 68 and 70 
l-.iclic.s wide, regular 60c and 65c per yard, extra special, Wed
nesday .........................................................................................................................

■i
hay fever and asthma.

Mrs. Wm Whalen, Penetang, Oat .
hay fever. *

Mrs. J. Price, Bedford Park, North 
Toronto, tonsllttfs.

mixed-, $3.25 to $4.25: native lambs, $4 
to $6.R. SCORE & SON,

v Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
Frbniary a^one o^cfock'/ °,0“ Saturday during January and

Powley's Liquified Ozone is sold only 
by reliable dealers, never by peddler»

____ _ The price is 50 cents and $1 a bottie
Drifted for Two Weeks. We have a new book now being print-

New York; Jan. 12—Capt. Stenger ed that gives very explicit directions 
of the Rotterdam, on Dec. 17, rescued as to the use of Ozone. This book will 
the crew of the schooner Pioneer tn be mailed to you on receipt of your 
mid-ocean. The orew had been drifting name and address, 
for two weeks.

.25i .47
i The Ozone Co., Limited, Toronto.
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BREAD! BREAD!

Weston’s 
Bread!

Just as wèll have the best when 
you pay for it.

Every loaf of bread is carefully 
prepared and handled) and no ma
terial Is too good to use In Weston's 
Home-Made Broad.

Every Grocer Sells It.
Phone Main 329.

MODEL BAKERY 
CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.
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